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PTO holds out to keep Sashabaw El 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The proposed closing .of · South Sashabaw 
Elementary School has exploded into a major issue 
with the school's PTO working to keep it open despite 
Clarkston school administrators claims that 'the clos
ing would save the district some $45,000 annu.ally. 

The board of education is to discuss the matter at 
the March 8 meeting; and the decision whether to 
close the school or not is expected to be made that 
evening or at the April 5 school board meeting. 

Last week, over 100 people attended a meeting at 
North Sashabaw Elementary School led by 
Superintendent Milford Mason. Declining enrollment 
and decreasing revenue from the state were cited by 
Mason as the major reasons the school should close. 

Mason explained, with charts and figures, why 
he was .recommending to the board of education that 
the school should be closed. A letter from the PTO ex
ecutive board was read objecting to the closing. And 
Mason and administrative assistant William Neff 
answered questions from the audience during the 
meeting that !listed over three hours. 

Afterward, it was clear the issue was far from set-
tled. 

"I don't think we persuaded board members that 
night. I think it's really going to depend on public 
response," said Bonnie Campbell, PTO president, ad
ding that letters had been sent home urging parents to 
call or write board members to let them know their 
feelings on the issue. 

Built in 1949 with an addition in 1954, South 
Sashabaw contains nine classrooms. About 260 first
through third-graders attend the school. It is located 
on Maybee Road, and across the street is North 
Sashabaw Elementary which now houses kindergarten 
and fourth through sixth grades. If South Sashabaw 
closes, North· Sashabaw would become a K-6 
building. Boundary line changes would result with 
about 165 pupils moving to Bailey Lake and Pine 
Knob elementaries. 

"It's not the money, it's the upset of the 
children," Campbell said. "The good that school does 
for children in first through third grades far outweighs 
the drawbacks. We don't think of it as a building. we 
think of it as a cocoon nurturing our children for the 
first impressiohable years. 

"Every child in that school knows every teacher. 
~t's on such a sm~ll basis. the kids really benefit from 
It. 

"It's just the general feeling of the building-you 
just feel the closeness of it and the love seems to pour 
out of the walls. It's going to hurt the children who 
have to make the adjustment of moving to a different 
school. 

"The $45,000 they would save in closing that 
building is not worth what they would lose," she said. 
"I think the school board got the impression that the 
people were going to accept it, but that's not the case. 
If anything it just made them madder." 

Residents working on stating their case to keep 
the school open have poured over the district's 
budget, researched land owned but not in use for 
school buildings in the district and come up with ways 
the district. could save money without closing the 
school building. 

In the letter read during the meeting at North 
Sashabaw, suggestions were made to eliminate funds 
for transportation of sports teams to non-league 
~ames, to cut administrative eosts by eliminating ex
pense accounts and cars used by administrators and 
to sell some of the acreage owned by the district. 

.R~sidents also expresse~ dismay over raises given 
~adtmmstrators last year after the successful millage 
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campaign, the hiring of a full-time director of com
munity education, the purchase of a sophisticated 
copy machine for the central administration building 
and money spent to computerize use of electricity at 
the high school. 

Mason answered each question at the meeting, 
and later again expressed his dismay at the district's 
financial position of having to consider closing the 
South Sashabaw. 

"I know that it means a lot to some people in the 
area," he said. "It's been there a long time. I said at 
the meeting I take no pleasure in clsoing this school 
and I don't." 

The irony, he said, is that while people are talk-
ing about affecting the quality of education for 
children at South Sashabaw, the move will help im-

prove the quality of education for all children in the 
district by providing more money to spend on main
taining programs. 

Mason also noted that those opposed to the clos-
ing are likely to be the most verbal. 

"A gentleman came up to me after the meeting. 
His comment was this-'1 came to the meeting to op
oose the closing of south Sashabaw. After I've review
ed the information you presented, I understand why 
you made the recommendation and I have changed 
my mind.' I trust there were more people present than 
this gentleman who reviewed the information and 
came to his conclusion." 

The school board meeting is to begin at 8 p.m. on 
Monday, March 8, at the administration building, 
6389 Clarkston-Orion, Independence Township. 

Get me out of here I 
Rl~har.d Dixon's dog- Wolf experiences 
moments of "get me out of here," b.ut he's calm 

. ' .. 190h~ I!'!>~~ ~art.~~.~~· ylal.ts for h!s ra~!~~-~~~~. 

clnatlon ~t the lndepend~nce Township DPW 
Building Saturday. Dixon and Wolf reslde on 
Oak Hill Road .In Independence Township . 
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Clarkston mourns death of· student 
By Marilyn Tnlmper 

Friends, teachers and ··.administrators at 
Clarkston High School and the 'Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center mourn ·the death of 
Mary Jolene Ferrin, A CHS junior, she was shot and 
killed by her father Friday afternoon in the family 
home on Cross Road in White Lake Township. 

Before killing himself with the .22 caliber pistol, 
Ronald Ferrin, 35; also shot his wife, Helen .Sue, 40~ 

·Mrs. Ferrin is listed 
in serious condition at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Pontiac, where she was 
taken after the incident. 

Sgt. Jerry McClure 
of the White Lake 
Township Police Depart
ment theorizes the. 
shooting and 

· murder/suicide stemmed·. 
from the break-up of the 
Ferrin marriage, because 
Mrs. Ferrin had recently 
ftled for divorce. 

Mary Jolene, 16, at- Mary Jolene Ferrin 
tended CHS and. 
NWOVEC, where she was studying office procedure. 

CHS Assistant Principal John Kirchgessner 
remembers Mary Jolene as "an average student grade-
wise." · 

"But she was bubbly. A social butterfly. She 
knew a lot of kids," Kirchgessner said. "She was 
never in my office for disciplinary action-we had no 
problems with her.". · 

Kirchgessner recalls an ironic conversation he 
shared with Mary Jolene about a week and one-half 
before the shootings. 

Administrators at the high school were aware of 
the problems in the Ferrin home, he said. 

"She was very distraught over the situation, and 
seemed unable to cope with--hel'"cfasses at'the time," 
Kirchgessner said. ''I tried to calm her down, to put 
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things into perspective. That day apparently I was not 
successful. She wound up checking out of school."· 

According to Daniel Manthei, principal at 
NWOVEC, Mary Jolene was· in class the day of the 
shooting until1:50 p.m. when students were dismiss
ed. The earliest reports of the incident occurred about 
one-half hour iater. 

Mary Jolene is survived by her mother; brother, 
Edward D., who serves in the Air Force in New Mex-

ico; brother and sister, David and Rebecca, at home; 
·and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Baker of 
Kentucky and ~r. and Mrs; Robert Hoffman of Lan
sing. 

Funeral services were scheduled March 3 at 
Loveland Funeral Home ·with the Rev. Thomas 
Belczak of Our Lady of the Lakes church officiating. 

Burial was to take place at Ottawa Park 
Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Fire destroys aged farmhouse 
A fire burned three hours before being reported 

early Saturday morning and totally destroyed an aged 
farmhouse on Clarkston-Orion Road. 

The house, located ·east of the Independence 
Township Senior Citizens Center, was unoccupieci at 
the time of the fire. It was so completely engulfed in 
glames and so gutted the roof would not support the 
weight of a ladder, according to Capt. Dale Bailey of 
the Independence Township Fire 'Department. 

"We tried to get a ladder up there to ventilate the 
roof and the ladder went right through," Bailey said. 
''We estiJpate it burned two to three hours before so
meone called it in. We don't ~now why. That's 
something we couldn't figure out. That's a pretty busy 
piece of road, even that early in the morning.'.' 

.Firefighters had the blaze extinguished at 5:50 
a.m., three hours after arriving on the scene. 

The value of the house is not known, Bailey said, 
adding that the residents were renters, and they did 
not have insurance. Loss of personal property is 
estimated at $5,000, he said. 

The house, located at 5960 Clarkston-Orion, is 
part of the 80 acres involved in the township's con
demnation suit against the ·Edward C. Levy Co., a 

·wATER FACTS! 
• Most Water Supplies Contain Hardness 

Minerals Which Cause Sc:ale and Waste Energy. 
•. Detergents Do Not Work As Well In Hard Water. 

· • Scale Build·Up Can Cause Costly Repai(s. 
• Other Minerals Can Cause Staining Or Taste 

and Odor Problems. · 
• A Marlo Water Conditioner Will Make Life 

Easler and Save You Money. 

~ 
','BRI:M.K:ERS . ·.;.y,:.~ -· . . 

tiCENSED, 
MASTER PLUMBEIIS 

FOR ALL. YOUR 
PLUMBI.N.G & 

HEATING 
' SliPPLI ES . 

firm .proposing a 300-acre gravel mining operation 
near the headwaters of the Clinton River; 

Arson has been ruled out, but cause of the fire re
mains under investigation, Bailey said. 
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Jan & Shirley are retiring 
therefore ... A SALE! 

10% ·50% OFF 
EVERYTHING* 

•except special orden or antiques 

SALE STARTS MARCH 2nd 

NEW HOURS: Tues. thru Sat. 
10 a •. m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Jiloard Certified 

Internal Medicine 

Adult & Adolescent 
Medical Care 

is now acce!)ting 
patients 
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Clarkston Professional Plaza 
'·· 5825~Mlmi'Stieef .· ,. 
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Frank, the baying beagle, just couldn't ca1m 
~' . himself while in line at the rabies vaccination 

• clinic. When Frank's at home on Snowapple 

Drive in Independence Township he's usually 
quite, says his owner George Thompson as he 
tries to calm the worried beagle down. 

Dog clinic makes beagle boy 
Q 

j-

• 
"She wants this to be.~ver;" say.s Carol Allen as 
she and her husband .. Bruc'e sooth-their p$rt· 
'errler Daisy. The coming event w~s a rabJ.es ; 
shot at the clinic held by the Oakland c·ounty I 
Anlmel Control Division Saturday at the ·an- . 
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·Assessments in 

holding pattern 
By Marilyn Tramper 

For. most Independence Township residents, 
1982's assessments will be the same as last year's, 
unless the state comes in with a counter State Equaliz
ed Value factor afld the final word. 

According to township Assessor David Sherrill, 
the county last week submitted its County Equalized 
Value factor, a factor of one. Assessments as propos
ed by the township will be multiplied by one, which 
means they'll stay the same, Sherrill said. 

Earlier, the county had suggested assessments in
crease 3 percent, and the state indicated a 5- to 
10-percent hike was in order. 

The state could disagree and comein with a final 
figure that would mean an increase, Sherrill said. 

When assessment notices were sent out in late 
January, 90 percent of the residents did not receive 
notices, because their assessments did not increase. 

The remaining 10 percent received word of in
creases based on sales in their area, value added to 
their homes from repairs or remodeling or because 
they'd been assessed too low, Sherrill said. 

Residents wishing to appeal their assessments 
should plan to attend a Board of Review meeting on 
Monday, March 8, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or Tuesday, 
March 9, from I to 9 p.m. at Independence Township 
Hall, 90 N. Main, Oarkston. 

The assessing department will be accepting ap
pointments for the Board of Review which can be 
made by calling 625-8114. 

Election all set 

for. .March ... 8.th 
Cla·rkston Village Clerk Bruce Rogers speculates 

the March 8 election's voter turnout will ·be "low, 
because everyone's running unopposed." 

In all, seven positions are up open on Clarkston's 
Village Council; the president's seat, the treasurer, 
the clerk, assessor and three trustee slots-all two
year terms. 

Polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m., Mon
day, March 8,.;tt Clarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot, 
Clarkston. 

Jackson Byers, of 6051 Middle Lake Road, a six
year veteran of the village council, is running for the 
president's slot, vacated by outgoing Fontie Ap
Madoc. 

Newcomer Ethel Sinclair of 37 N. Holcomb, a 
two-year veteran of the planning commission, is runn
ing for the vacant trustee seat left by Connie Fisher. 

Jerry Powell, of 6134 Overlook, is a former 
trustee on the Independence Township board who has 
his bid in for a trustee seat, left by Byers seeking the 
president's office.. · 

Incumbents on the election ticket are Clerk 
Bruce Rogers, Treasurer Artemus Pappas, Trustee 
Gary Symons and Assessor· Ralph Thayer. 

''· 

Slogan on tap, 
Clarkston Village could well be celebrating its. 

150th anniversay in unique ·style. 
On the drawing board is a plan for a "slogan 

postmark" for exclusive use at the Clarkston Post Of
fice. It would dectirate every piece ofoutgoing mail in 
honor of the sesquicentennial. · 
· -· According to Clarkston Village Council Trustee 

... Ja1;11.es S~hultz, the special, temporary postmark re
.q~~~~$ the OK from Uncle Sam who takes approx
imately three-months· to process the application- and 
if~s good for six-months. • .. . , .. 

B,ut. Schultz-.told council rrtembers.at the Feb. 22 
rheeting, :itcouid' tftean 'an 1elpenditrite of approx· 
imately $100 to put the .phtn in operation. · 
· <:;ouncil members made no decision, agreeing to 

. weigh the proposal fot future discussion. 

,. 
......... ~~·~··· ............ - .... ~ ..... ~~ ....... . 
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Quik-Sov targets Clarkston for new store local Q 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Officials of Quick-Save Inc., a convenience food 

store/gasoline service chain, with stores throughout 
Genessee County, have targeted Clarkston's Union 76 
Service Station on Main Street for the site of their next 
store. 

Robert E. Eastman, president of the Flushing 
headquartered organization, produced three architec
tural renderings for Clarkston Village Council's 
review at the Feb. 22 meeting. 

· According to Eastman, the company plans to 
make use of the station's gas pumps, renovate the 
front office at"ea and restore the bay area of the garage 
for the actual store, which operates similarly to a 7-ll 
or Sunshine Foods. 

Parking is targeted for the front of the building, 
with greenbelts along the rear of the property in the 
predominantly residential district at the intersection 
of Clarkston-Orion Road. 

The site is located in the Historic District and 
falls under the scrutiny of Clarkston's newly establish
ed Historic District Commission which regulates all 
construction, demolition, repairs and alterations to 
homes or outbuildings. _ 

"We know of your Historic District Commission 
and have been in close contact with them on this," 
Eastman told council members. "We realize the im
portance of keeping the area looking the way it is. If 
(the commission) tells us we have to move the building 
to do it right, we'll do it, even though it will be at great 
expense to us." 

Eastman added his company has located stores in 
historic Holly and Linden, worked with similar com
missions there and understands the necessity of 
preserving the historical flavor of the area. He stressed 
the architectural designs of his stores are more flexible 
than those of 7-11 and Sunshin~ Foods. 

According to company Vice President Robert 
Davison, Quick-Save Inc. is building a store now in 

Ronk resigns civil defense post • 
Strapped for time, and feeling the job suffered 

because of it, Independence Township Fire Chief 
Frank Ronk resigned his post as Civil Defense Direc
tor. 

"I did some time ago," Ronk said. "I just felt 
that I didn't have the time to do the job correctly. I 
didn't have the time to attend all the workshops and 
meetings that pertain specifically to that, and felt that 
was an area that should be covered and deserved ex
tensive planning." 

The position is designed to coordinate county and 
state civil defense at the local level and. to coordinate 
work between police and fire departments in the event 
'of civil emergencies like floods, tornados or air 
strikes, Ronk said. 

The position is currently under review by the In
dependence Township Task Force on Public Safety as 
part of the responsibilities to be accepted by the soon
to-be appointed Director of Public Safety. 

"H You're Desperate(/ 
To Make A Sale, r/. 
Try WANT ADS, 
They Never Fail." 

CALL 625-3370 t;'"J 

Linden, with a 1910 storefront flavor, complete with 
wooden porch and sidewalk. 

Eastman, awaiting blueprints from his builder, 
has yet to file for a building permit at the township. 
Both men stress that while "we know this is where we 
want to locate" the paperwork and different govern
ing bodies are slowing the process down. 

According to Davison, before pulling a building 
permit, officials of Quick-Save wish to first present 
the Historic District Commission with three building 
styles and see if one plan . has more appeal than 
another. 

"We're still in limbo about whether we'll pur
chase the building or lease it with an option to buy," 
Davison said. "We do know we don't want to disturb 
the setting-we want people in the community to tell 
us what they want." 

According to Davison, the current gas station 
operates as a non-conforming use, a hurdle that may 
have to be jumped if village officials deem the propos
ed combination gas station/convenience store a 
change in use. 

With that, the building would loose its non
conforming status and require a rezoning or full 
variance. 

Seventy percent of Quick-Sav's sales are 
generated from gasoline sales, Davison said. 

AL. VALENTINE 
Owner 

OXFORD MINING co·: 
c;?J WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
•FILL DIRT •STONE 
•FILL SAND •ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND •c-RUSHED STONE 
"TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FYELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625 2331 
DELIVERY 

• SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 



VIENNA · . 
HOT. DOGS ........... ~.17~. 

IOLB.BOX '1690 
GROBEL ' $399 
CORNED BEEF................ LB. • 

BAKERY FEATURES 

E BREAD ....... ~LOAF 79c 
TASTY 

ONION· c 
ROLLS ... PKG. OF 6 99 .·· 

TASTY 
CHOCOLATE,269 . 
BROWNIES . DOZ . 

. ·• TASTY 
· ASSOR'fED, 

79 
· 

.. .. ... . 2 DOZ. 

~~ ..................... : '199 
LB. 

. '199 MOZZAREI.IAA CHEESE..... LB. 

FRUITS & 'PRODUCE 
CALIFORNIA BUD 5 · c 
ICE BERG LETTUCE............ 9 HEAD 

GRANNY APPLES· ........... " ... 79c LB. 

D'ANJOU PEARS········ 59c LB. 

· SPINACH ........................ 69c PKG . 

DAIRY SPECIALS BEER SPECIALS 
CINCI CREAM BORDEN 

.CHOCOLATE 
MILK ................. QT. 59c 

BORDEN · 
ONION DIP ........ PINT 69c 

BORDEN 
SKIM MILK .... Y2 GAL. 39c 

EXTRA LARGE 
EGG§ ...... : ........ DOZ. 99c 

SINGLE CASE $899 
24 LOOSE CANS .............. . 

STROHS REG. or LITE 

SINGLE CASE $949 24 LOOSE CANS .............. . 

BLATZ 
SINGLE CASE $799 
24 LOOSE CANS .............. . 

BUDWEISER 
SINGLE CASE . $949 
24 LOOSE CANS~ .. · ............ . 

'All Above Prices Plus Tax & Deposit 

. FERRY MORSE 
PAC~GE.D G~DEN·· · 

SEEDS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

, O:PiWbAitLY9A~MoalOP.M. 
· · ,· . SUNnAYS9 AJ\1.,•9P-M •. 

. 6684 DIXIE HWY. CD CLARKSTON.-
·' 
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• To Clarkston's DPW: 
Thanks for good job 

As citizens of the Village of Clarkston, we would 
like to bring to the attention of the people the good 
work our DPW Department has done on our village 
streets. 

The crew of men and Director Gar Wilson have 
done a beautiful job of keeping this village clean of 
snow. It made it easier to park and shop. 

They work while we are all sleeping, and we do 
not feel that enough people realize what a good job 
they really do. :!ncl how hard they really work. 

We had to go into the City of Pontiac after the 
last big storm. We could not believe the streets. Wide 
Track Drive, Huron Street and all main streets were 
not even drivable. You could not park at all. 

The side streets had only one lane, and if you 
stopped, you were there to stay. 

We personally would like to thank our DPW crew 
for the good job they do. 

Harold and Norma Goyette 

Peczking into thcz past 

tO YEARS AGO 
February 24, 1972 

Clarkston Varsity Wolves triumphed over 
Livonia Clarenceville's Trojans 79-58 to clinch the 
Wayne Oakland League Championship. 

*** 
Barbara L. Anthony has been awarded her 

bachelor of science in education at Central Michigan 
University. 

*** 
Dr. Leslie F. Greene has been named chairman 

of the 1972-73 program committee for the Ml 
Association of School Administrators. 

*** 
· Previewing thl big parties they expect to have in- . 

dividually are Leap Year babies Carol VanHooser~"' 
Jeannine Dancey, Nick Gura and Christine 
O'Rourke. 

• ' 1 t 

25YEARSAGO 
February 28, 1957 

Clarkston Women's Bowling League- lndivudual 
High-A. Keyser 236, Individual Series-B. Howe 

572. 
*** 

Holly Theatre presents-Dean Martin and Jerry 
Lewis in Hollywood or Bust. 

*** 
Jim Huttcnlocher and Jack Beach are home on 

leave from training base in Washington D.C. 
*** 

FLY-Florida $39.81, California $75.00. Eacu 
way plus tax. 

*** 
Word has come to the News or the marriage of 

Mary Windiate Shanks and Leslie T. Shanks on Feb. 
22nd. 

by Mary Fahrner 

10YEARSAGO 
March 2, 1972 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jones observed their 57th 
wedding anniversary Sunday when their children 
came to visit. 

*** 
The Sashabaw Cougars 9th grade basketball 

team rolled to their 4th straight win and the Brighton 
Tournament Championship by defeating Milford 
58-56. 

*** 
Ind. Twp. Zoning Board of Appeals voted 2-1 to 

permit construction of a· Marathon gas station at the 
southeast corner of Sashabaw and Waldon roads. 

*** 
There will be no swimming in the Mill Pond this 

summer due to pollution found in a testing program 
there last summer. 

*** 
Clarkston Village Players present "Plaza Suite" 

March 3 and 4 at the Depot Theatre. 

25YEARSAGO 
March 7, 1957 

Plenty of hot water with Detroit Edison's New 
Electric Water Heating Service. 

*** 
Ind. Twp. Fire Dept. assisted Oxford in a fire 

that gutted the Masonic Temple in one of Oxford's 
business blocks. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilkinson are the proud 

parents of a 7 lb. 5 oz. son Robert Clay. 

*** 
Clarkston Debate team defeated Jackson, a large 

class A school, in the State Quarter-Finals. 

*** 
No. 1 Michigan Potatoes 50 lb. ba $1.39, Fresh 

Ground Beef 3 lb. 89¢, Large crisp head lettuce 2 for 
29¢. 

)im·s jottings 
Scene stealer 

Sizing 

up . 
. j. 

, ,_, by Kathy Greenfield 
never experienced the thrill of growing 

taller than my parents. 
Memories about height wishes began to 

come back a short time ago when my son grew to 
my nose, eyes, eyebrows and beyond until now I 
have to look up at him. 

Although there was a time when I wanted to 
grow a few more inches, I never wanted to be as 
tall as my mother, who measures over 5 feet, 10 
inches tall. or my father, who's 6 feet tall. 

tf I stand up ramrod straight, I'm a little · 
over 5 feet, 2 inches. My mother always said she 
wanted to be shorter and she talked about the 
years when she towered over classmates. She let 
me know it was OK to be short. 

·I've watched people anquish over being 
short and listened to all the drawbacks of short
ness, but I never really could understand what 
the concerns were all about. 

In the first place, you are what you are. 
Besides, I've never rarely noticed height, mainly, 
I suppose, because everyone was almost always 
taller than I. Taller, then, was the way people 
were supposed to be. · 

On many occasions, I've been startled when 
I realize someone I know really is exceptionally 
tall. 

Back to ·my son. He has looked forward to 
growing taller than I am for years. It really is a 
terrific thing-truly a landmark in growing up. 

We have discreet marks on our doorway to 
the kitchen that show the progress. In a matter of 
months, he's met a long-held goal. 

Discussions about this stage in parenting 
have emerged from all the uproar surrounding 
this event. One woman remarked she found she 
respected her children more after they grew taller 
than she is. Perhaps a large part of her change in 
attitude, though, came from the fact that age ac
companies height. 

Last week, my brother, who stands about a 
foot taller than I, was home for the weekend. 
When he telephoned and asked my son what was 
new, the big event involved my son's short 
mother. 

"I thought you might want to tease her," 
said my son when he asked my brother if he 
wanted to talk to me. 

Signing off from down below ... the weather's 
just fine, thank you. 

~---------------------bY )im Sherman 

After Milton Berte heard another comedian 
crack a good joke, Berle said, "I wish I'd said 
that ... and I will." 

I've used that remark. 
One of our newspapers recently had a 2 for l 

want ad sale. We stole the idea. Another pro
moted· a mid-night madness sale. It didn't 
originate with us. 

Our editors and writers see stories on na
tional subjects, and take the idea for local adap
tation.· 

We tell sales people to read Yellow Pages, 
magazines, an_d other newspapers for advertising 

ideas and copy the good ones. 
Been doing such things for quarter century. 
By the same token, we're copied occasional

ly. And, we're flattered. 
So, I chuckled at a call a couple weeks ago. 

The caller said a recent advertisement in one of 
our newspapers was a copy of something he'd 
done a year before. 

After reviewing the background of how and 
when he placed the ad insert, and with whom 
(which rang no bells in my memory tank), the 
caller asked, "I think a person who steals 
another's advertising copy is. a low life, and I just 
wondered what you think of such plagerism?" 

That's when I chuckled, and said, "I don't 
agree with you. There's nothing new under the 
sun. We steal stuff all the time." 

I was told - I just wondered what you'd 
think. I've been in touch with Jim Fitzgerald and 
he told me he'd be interested in what you had to 
say. 

With that threat, the caller hung up. 
He'll probably never call Fitz, but if he does, 

our columnist friend will likely say, "Sherman 
said that? The dirty rat! I'm the one who told him 
'there's nothing new under the sun' 20 years ago. 

"He stole it from me." 
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1!11e lo.1.11:lnid' rise ofwtitfng sld#ts 
,. . .. 

· .. · "-~~~J.~ •. ,,_.:_;ErlcJl~:~~h~.E~~h ~a* 
-Brait · Ji,m·· ··sclioot': .~:a:ote~6lchacoom anted · .... -~"ti~l :· -·· .e· tJ.e~i;u'"r. ·· · • · ·· · p 

· ,,.ilig -~(~' ~-~J~ews· for-in.my 

·yean~ l/llave noticed an lnc.-.Uil;'awaren(Ss of the 

.tatui:·.-ifd''protiiem. of eau:~tt~n -ID om ·eommuDJty 
ancr IJi>,.gene ...... All I a patent. of Clarbton ·•sehool 
cbll~lf ua lUi' eclueatol'·l; ··.too; ·•feel a tremendous 

colieem for om educational sysq;ln. . 
· "l think we need ·to addftls many of the pro· 

blems of edneatlon not with aceaiatlons and coiJDter

accusatlons, but with .ogtcal eXplanations and solu

tloni." 

In a. recent column, James J. Kilpatrick lauded a 

new book in which teachers were blamed for the poor 

writing skills· of today's st~dents. . 

. Specifically, ¢ertain ·university professors were 

accused ofnot preparing future educators for the task 

of teaching children to write. This "illiterate 'bunc!t" 

has .allegedly caused,·~ f;llling domino fashion, the 

; demi_se ofg~d ,writing ;in our academic system. 

.t Like so ;many others, this explanation atttempts 

to interpret a: vastly ·complex phenomenon in 

simplistic telitrls. Indicting schools an:d teachers is an 

understandable reaCtion. ·It is, however,- the conse

quence_s of a seriously flawed and misguided percep-

tion of the situation. · 
• .. Apeifu'nctory investigation of the circumstances 

.indicates th!i!t there is no single cause · for inferior 

writing. Ip fact, tbe.re seemsto be compelling evidence 

that the ·basis for it is beyond ~ur jmmediate oontrol. 

Consider th~t most American students spend on

ly betWeen 15 percent and 18 percent of a year's total 

time in. 'school. . 
. , This is a.200-year-otd tradition. -It. is an arrange

ment that cannot possibly meet the needs of present ot 

future students. · 
Today;s_kids:aremore influenced by their culture 

than their parents ever were. 
. Our culture is pleasure oriented~ Physical, visual 

and audio entertainment are not only ,prime leisure 

· ·time pursuits, but actUally the hobbies of many. 

Teenagers and young adults are rapidly being absorb

ed into ·a "party" culture unlike any known to prior 

generations. 
The messages young people receive from this 

'If it Fitz . . • 

~ulture usuallY. translate ipto irreJevant and counter

productive conceptS. <:;oncepts that-inconsisb~ntly ·em~. 

phasi~e the fitjeandenjoy;.~bl~, aspeqs oflife •. w~ile ig

noring the discipline it usually requres to eani these 

things. . · . · 

. The necess3ry ·.· pr~scripti~n ·is simple: Schools 

need more ·.reibf<Jrcement time if they are to suc

cessfuJly cdiJlpete f~ t'be, mi.Dcls of..their students. 

· . ln. addition, ~he ~liferflti9n of ~lectronic infor

mation lias convi~ced~m,any ~udents that reading and 

writing are becoming obsolete. There is the notion 

that anything one needs to know can be gathered from 

television, just as numerous transactions may be con

ducted without the use of writing. 

Our youngsters are observing a modem society 

that appears to function well and is run by people who 

apparently don't read or write. 

Before dooming them as zombies of tomorrow, 

we should review our method of encouraging and rein

forcing language proficiency. Educational scientists 

·tell us thatleaming is achieved-in direct proportion to 

the amount of time spent on a task. 

TO' improve skills, students need to Write. more. 

To write well, they need to read and think critically. 

The three are inextricably entwined. 

· The logical chore at hand, then, is to start and 

keep our young reading, thinking and writing. The 

emphasis must be renewed not only at school, but at 

home . 
As unlikely as it may sound, our children need to 

be encouraged to think, read and write in their leisure 

time. 
They need' to be surrounded with books, 

magazines and words. They need to know that serious 

rea.ding, critical thinking, logical discussion and 

writing (of any kind) are not just "homework," but 

acceptable forms of relaxation. ' 

The transference of a total language and its tradi

tion from ·one generation to another ·-is a crucial pro

cess. It is vital not only to ensure the future of effective 

communication, but for the very survival of the 

language itself. 
In the course of this, we can preserve and 

enhan,ce what may be our two most precious 

resources, our children and our _language. 

We are not always able to bestow upon our youth 

the legacy of a better world. Indeed, every generation 

•' 

has left itl its wake a future. more bleak and uncertain, 

than the one it inherited. · 

· The least we can do is provide every opportunity 

for our youth to acquire theirlangu~ge intaC1;. Maybe· 

.then_, a written and spoken m~e~ ~f. the Engiish 

langqage will become the rule, rather than the excep- . 

ti
. . . - - ' 
on. 

Letter policy • 
We welcome our reaoers,. opinions. 

_Letters to the Editor must be at The 
·Clarkston News office by noon Friday 
to be considered for the following week's 
paper. We reserve the right to edit all let
ters for the sake of brevity and clarity 
and to limit the number of letters from 
any one individual on.·any one issue; We 
don't publish open lett.~rs or copies of 
letters sent elsewhere. Letters must be 
signed and a phone numb~r and address 
included. Name's will be withheld on re~ 
quest. 

Getting into the 

Clarkston News 
, Have a news item or a suggestion for a story? Would you 

like to see something in the Oarkston News that -isn't there 

now? · · 

Let us know. We're interested in what you think should be 

in your community newspaper. 
There are three ways of contacting us. 

• The Clarkston News phone number is 625-3370. We're 

here during normal business .hours. . 
• You can write us at 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48016. 

• If you're passing by, stop .in and see us. If we're not 

open, you can leave a news item or story idea in our mail slot. 

It's right next to the door. 
We want to hear from you. 

Penny ante 'crime' 

'------------------~----
--bY )lm Fitzgerald_. 

Crime is the reason I've decided not to vacation 

in Florida this winter. I'm not afraid of being mugged 

in Miami, I'm afraid of being arrested. 

when two of the Largo 8 couldn't be present the se- Marathon, Fla. They solicite ... my reaction, which 

cond day of their trial because they were hospitalized follows: 

for a heart problem and cataract surgery. . Naturally, I'm pleased by the persuasive evidence 

One of the Largo 8, Clifford McGough, is a that crime in Florida i_s not nearly as bad as has been . 

The crime I commit most often is betting 25 cents 
. 

retired New York policeman, He described a typical reported up here. It appears that Snow Belt media are 

in apoker game. That is.a prison offense in Florida. . . . . 

_Because of a recc:-n~ crackdown on amateur gambling, game at the ~anchero Village Mobile Hon:a~ Park in exaggerating Florida crime to get even with Sun Belt 

· · · · Largo. The maximum bet was 40 ce-nts, he said, and media for · adding inches · and misery to our 

m. any· Flm·•·' .t boaters._ afraid of breaking the law, 
. 

the winners never gotmore than $6 or $8. Whenever snowstorms. Certainly, it can't really be true that 

. have. ~epnrtl.!4ly quit playing poker above deck while McGough lost $3, he went home. dope smuggling has become Florid~'sJ~,iggest indt{~try 

smuggJing drug!i ;.~1!4., dope. . - -- The Largo 8 game was raided by two undercover and murder its. most popular recreali_o.n<:, If it we~~·-~~--

. 0~ ·Feb. 4; ._thi'Mialn~ I:Iera:ld rep_orted: "Eight detectives who infiltrated the mobile home park Florida cop-would have nearly enough 'time to sneak 

baldit.1g or. white-haired retite~s, ages63 t~ 70, were disguised as poot·pJayers. The pooltable;Was pea_r the into. a trailer park and .break up a nickl&-and·dime 

fouridguUty·VVe:dnes(\aYof.viqJ~tingflorl.d~·sgarilbl- card tab~e, and the cops .observed' the 'wicked poker,garne.' . _· · · · •. · - . · · 

ing ·.laW. ··~}' playifi!t,rii~kte;and#(lbne :poker at . the_ir gamblers for ~n. hour before swooping doWn to. mak,e . That's tfie positive side of my· reaction to the ar-

mQ.bile home village in n,earby Largo." the arte!>ts. Until·the swooping, iM~G!.nigh ~aid,, he . rest ofthe Largo 8. The neg!J.tive side is I'm not P.U~ · 

>,: ;n,~se cri.mi_nals quickly kntiwn_ !l,S ''The thought the co_ ps were_ c, .. hildi'en ·or grandchildren: of . enough to vacation in Florida. Perhaps I. could give up 

'··8., Aftel". .. . . the'y~~uld : •' SOD\~ ~t~E:t park -t:esi<\ents. lie even invited themAo- 25-cent P.Oker (or two weeks, buU ha.ve.several,othet 

lind a·$5.00 :have lunch, but they refused. · .. · - crimi~al habits, . such as overtime parking '1lnd 

L~~~t~~(}g~~lri}t,~~~~ ofr.WHh. · ·. 1n>F(hrida, it .Is iegal..to l;let on hOrse and 'dog jayw~king; .that would surety:.get me iD.troubte \vjth 

ifi most of.th~ rac~s arid jal alai games. The Largo 8's lawyer told . law officers. ·intentJ4pon protecting' tl}cii':public {toftl 

.d~fend:~l~t$\~il'\Vats':t~fit!'fi.rst · th,~y;d ~~en cod~_et)_ Judg~ .'Blackwood it is ~n unfair. taw that. cond,~Jte~ spat-upon sidewalks. . . ~ ' . 

-· , .. ·•· · ·· .· .. _, .. ' sucl(:,h,igh~sta~es gambling ,while forb\(ldil}g_peJ~.ny, ...•. Al~o~ i~is:~~su.ally acri~e·~~:,be noisy!n PU.hlic, 

!attorl'tdv.,,.ackrtc)wl~d,!ed ante .:P.oker .games •. Tfie~ judge wasn't. impressed,. He. but:·wh_en. l'm.c.c~nfronted wtth rampafit .. hypococy, .1 

sai<Hh~ court was opl!ge·d to uphold such ·laws until. ca~'fhelp: ~cre.~big,_~dot. ltJ f1orid!l~ ~.lW~e·t~~Y- eit~ 

the)t(tare ch,g_g~d. ~ : : . . . . . . ·, force ~ l~~·l~~~.;~~~s,Ngh•yolle~ can bet ~l•~:op at th~ . 

· a <;;'!The Mta:nu Herald; chppu'lg abouUhe"tnfamous, trn~k:but tettte()!!,.catt.ltb~t lQ,cents.at hom~; l cou\d 

, ,, . Lafg~ ~ ;~j~J~:puo~nit- ~Y~*~~#~iA~rs~~~§}.~~n~~,:, .. .~_. ·· · ~ :t!!e ~~~st,· ill,~.~:eve~Jii~g~~)~r.:a;(stiit~i~g ;flj~ · · 
· Mr-::",arid,'iYirs .. uon ·oano~ay;of'Owosso, \vbQ·wtnter;.ln "' p ; · "'" ·· ,, · ··· ' · · · · .,.. · · '· · · ,_,_ ,, · 

s \ . ', ·.,;,_,.,1' · •' • .,, 1 ~ ' ' ,: .,. '. , .:,~-... ~ 1 •, 
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Haeusler says he'll accept safety director post 
By Marilyn Tramper 

Roy Haeusler, a regular on the local political 
scene, has been targeted to be the first Public Safety 
Director and Director of Civil Defense for In
dependence Township. 

The volunteer full-time position outlined two 
weeks ago by the task force on public safety, is a 
powerful and responsible seat designed to coordinate 
activity between fire and police departments and hosts 
of civilian volunteers. 

Expected to give his decision whether to accept the 
position at Tuesday night's board meeting, Haeusler 
exclusively told The News before the meeting he would 
accept the job, but only as assistant to the supervisor. 
He would not, he said, take the title of Public Safety 
Director. 

"I've decided to take the job as assistant to the 
supervisor with respect to public safety. I think it 
would be unwise to accept the title of Public Safety 
Director. As soon as people hear that they'll say, 

'That's the person I talk to about the drug problem 
around here. That's the person I talk to about 
crime'-and I'll be overrun. 

"I'll accept it on that part-time basis. I also don't 
know if they've considered anyone else for the job. If 
they have fine," he said. "I just don't have the time. I 
have too many commitments, too many irons in the 
fire." 

At the last township board meeting Feb. 23, the 
- task force's report was discussed a second time. 

Hauesler, who served as technical advisor to the task 
force, showed no surprise when Supervisor James .B. 
Smith pointed to him as the logical candidate for the 
job. 

Hauesler, who retired from the Chrysler Corp. in 
1975 as Chief Engineer of Safety and Security, d1d not 
commit himself to accepting the position, but in
dicated he would offer his decision at the next 
meeting. 

- After further discussion, it became obvious 

Hauesler has given the proposal serious consideration. 
"The township will never provide enough police 

to cover all of the neighborhoods, the watch program 
would benefit this. We need to begin to watch each 
others' houses (to deter crime) and allow our police-, 
force to act as 'on-call' police, not surveillance." · 

Hauesler added that development of a township 
civil defence program. is high on his list, stressing the 
need for increased dry food storage. 

In other discussion, board members questioned 
Dr. James O'Neill, task force chairman, for clarifica
tion on several points in the report, including the 
feasibility of !using deputies from the Oakland 
Counmty Public Safety Division free of charge to step 
up street patrol. 

Others praised the task force's plan to train ., 
police and citizens in emergency medical service and 
the proposal to have a community center used jointly 
by citizens and police. 

)I 

FOR 
INSURANCE. 
Homeowners
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 

"I would love to be 
your friend in the Real ·l0loi CHAPIN 1°loi • 

.Health & 
Accident 

HUTTEN~OCHERSl KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
l 

HALLMARK NORTH 
625-9091/625-6610 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 
(1~ blocks West of Telegraph) 

681-2100 •. 6751 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston 

DO-IT-V..OUBSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS S. SUPPLIES 

STANDARDS. CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS 
• HUMIDIFIERS S. REPAIR PARTS • DUCTS 8a REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE • INST Au.A TIONS 

4800 HATCHERY RD ORA • IIWIII 673 3 
1 MILE WEST OF DIXIE HWY. -..J •2 79 

PRESENTING 
"Getting To 

Know Yourself' 

A seminar to improve your 
family, social and business 
relationships. Develop a 
better understanding of your
self and others. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 20 
NORTHFIELD HILTON 

SUNDAY, MARCH 28 
KINGSLEY INN 

FOR INFORMATION 

AND REGISTRJIITION: 

DARNELL 
ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 403 

Clarkston, M148016 
625-7767 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

PROBATE NOTICE 
MICHELLE B. GASKELL, 14 South Main St., 
Oarkston, MI 48016 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
Estate of ERNEST NOLAND HELSEL, Deceased 
TAKE NOTICE: Creditors of ERNEST NOLAND 
HELSEL, Deceased, whose last .address was 4954 
Whipple Lake Road, Clarkston, Michigan, and whose 
Social Security number is 382-34-3858, having died on 
January 18, 1982, are notified that all claims against 
the Decedent's estate are barred against the estate, 
the Independent Personal Representative, and the 
heirs of the Decedent, unless within four months after 
the date of publication of this Notice, or four months 

_after the claim becomes due, whichever is later, the 
claim is presented to the following Independent Per
sonal Representative at the following address: 

Dated: 2-26-82 

JOAN DELORES HELSEL 
Independent Personal Represen
tative 
4954 Whipple Lake Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
394-0037 

MICHELLE B, GASKELL (P32954) 
Attorney for the Estate 
14 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48016 
625-8010 

.JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
"Business Education for the Business Mind" 

Associates Qegree Granting (2 year Programs) 

Individualized Instruction 
Small Evening Classes 
Job Placement Assistance 
Open Admission Policy 

SPECIAL NIGHT 
SCHOOL CLASSES 

Word Processing 
9 weeks - 3 nights a week 
IBM DISPLAY WRITER 

Data Processing 
'Z1 weeks· 3 nights a week 

Call For Information 628-1401 
775 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 

MARCH M·ADNESS 
• SALE! 

20% OFF ALL NEW 
SPRING ARRIVALS ALSO . 

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE 
50-75% OFF ALL WINTER 

MERCHANDISE 
4 DAYS ONLY! T.hurs., March 4 

thm Sunday, March 7 

" ' --· ....... ~ 

OF WATERFORD ~ · 
Kroger Center· Dixie Hwy - Waterford 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-S 
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· Tuesd.ay, .thieves sf(jl~· the • _· · .. ·. ' :' · ·_ off a 1978 

Ch~vrolet · s1:atioli ·wagoD; on . Snowapple. Drive, In-

dependenceTownship. . · · '· · 

. . . ,. 

Tuesday, thieves. attempted the sc;cond break-in 

in two weeks of a house on Rattalee Lake Road, In

.. deperiderice Township, but_· fled· when the burglar 

alarm weflt off. 

Wednesday, thieves entered . a house on 

Beechwood Road, Independence Township, and stole 

a $500 stereo, cabinet and all. 

Wednesday, thieves entered a house on Wah-lo

bi Drive, Independence Township, and stole a jar con

taining $15 in change, 

Wednesday, thieves stole four wire wheel covers 

of unknown value·-from a patron's car at Howe's 

Lanes, 6697Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, thieves stole a $40 battery from a car 

on. Cayuga Road, Independence Township. 

Thursday, thieves stole five rolls of cattle fencing 

from a Rattalee Lake Road yard, Springfield 

Township. 

Friday, thieves broke into a car in a Stevens Road 

driveway, Independence Township, and stole a SJOO 

stereo. · 

Friday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 

damage when they kicked in a garage door on Parview 

Drive, Independence Township. 

Friday, th teves ~ole an air cleaner assembly off a 

truck parked on Marvin Road, Independence 

Township. 

Friday, thieves entered a garage on Wellington 

Road, Independence Township, and stole a $300 bicy

cle. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a car on Claridge 

Road, Springfield Township, arid stole $130 worth of 

· tires, a $200 pair of livestock clippers, a $70 hydraulic 

jack and $50 worth of rope, and siphoned the gas 

front the tank. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a garage on Farley 

Road, Springfield Township, and stole a snowmobile 

engine of unknown value . 

. The above info1'111ation was -collec~d from 

reports at the Oakland Cotinty Sheriff's Department. 

&COOLING 
Energy Savers . 

Haeting-Cooling.Humidlfien 
SeleS-Instilllation-Service 

~ Gas Appliances lnstalted 

. . -~~ . . ~ ' . 

. Cla.-kston ViUage!s anticipated $10,000 in 

19~2-Sl block,gtantfunds is targeted for spending.in 

three areas: p~blic facilities and imp~vements, 

historic preservation·_ and plaqning·andmanage.ment. .. 

At the Pel?: 22. meeting, · council _members·. 

· unanimously ·approved. the three-year plan outlining 

spending, without allocating-specific dollar amounts 

to those three areas. 
The ·~public facilites and improvement" fund is 

slate'd to go toward develop1llentofD~pdt Road Park, 

• a pet project of Trustee David Raup. Raup has. in- · 

dicated the money will aid in the purchase of 

playground equ.pthent, construction of a 

gazebo/bandstand and · beautification barrier along 

Depot Road. 
· The ''historic preservation" fund is targeted for 

use in funding landscaping, walkway improvements 

along Main Street, street lighting, beautification and 

for the partial rehabilitation of at least three village 

residences. · 
Finally, the "planning and management" fund is 

slated to help pay the costs of assessor plat review, 

sidewalk improvements, studies for historic preserva

tion, improvements for Depot Road Park and plann

ing. 

., 

In addition; the council ·targeted $3,806 ·Q! 

federal revel!ue sharltig to· p~lice services, to·supple• 

ment the cost ·of contracting ~e · Oakland Q)u'nty' 

Sheriff's Department through ·Independence ' 

Township. . ·. · · · 

\ . \' 

N·ew tras,h ·cans 
An empty candy wrapper, victim of the wind, 

blows down Clarkston's sidewalk. 
·A pigtailed girl reaches down, scoops up _the 

paper and deposits it in one of the village's 10 new 

garbage cans. 

Clarkston's Village Council anticipates seeing 

that scenerio on a d~~;ily basis as soon as the new cans 

grace downtown comers, storefronts and the Depot 

Road Park. 

At the. Feb. · 22 meeting, council members 

unanimously approved pruchase of the 10 cans at 

$244 each, to be paid for with block grant funds. 

There's. no word on when the cans are to arrive, 

according to Clerk Bruce Rogers. 

Beat theiRS 
with aiiiiRA. 

Deduct up to 64,000 
every year with a 
Community Individual 
Retirement Account 

What's an Individual 
Retirement Account? It's 
a great new way you can 
cut your taxes and plan 
for your retirement...and 
Community National Bank 
ma~es it easy to do. New 
tax laws effective in the 
1982 tax year let yO'u con

~ tribute to an IRA, even if. 
.:'yqu're·cove~edi~Y an ex- .· 
.risting · rettremen~ pt~n. In~ .. 
'.dlvldu·al$' ·cart'.c;:ontribute 

Best of all, your annual 
contribution is tax deduc
tible, and the interest paid 
is exempt from income · 
tax un~il withdrawal, on 
your retirement. At that 
time, you'll likely be in a 
lower tax bracket, so the 
tax burden will be less. A 

•. 
• • 

Community IRA is ·the 
ideal way to cut ~our 
taxes now ... and keep your 
living standard later. 
We're proud to offer you 
lndivid1:1al Retirement 
Accounts ... and hope you'll 
stop in at a branch of 
CommuAity National Bank 
soon to get all the detai IS. 
A Communjty IRA can 
make both taxes and retire
ment a lot easier to take! 

'Or total e~rned i(lcorn~. whichever 'is 
less. A wage earner and une!T'ployed 
spouse may opeh' separate a-ccounts 

. ' 

"Good 
servi~e, 
good 
coverage, 
good 
price ... 
that's' -
State Farm 
lnsilrance. '' 

. . tJ p ~1~.;$2,000~ ea~h;\\(,ear tO ·t~ Locat_io~s tp s_erve you 

._Rl!llilllliiililiit•llli!•l!lllllf;,l .. at:l.J:frlA; W()_rking 'm';,Irried' . . ··_ •. •18· 'r·_~---·pio-_ ud_--~-_.f_o.· ut Community! 

cobples,"up·to "4~000:* w . . . . . ' . 

. and d.ep,~su !I Pi to,.,~.,com,l:!i~e.Q ~!otal of 
'2,250. Substantial .• penalties :tnd ·tax·: 

liabilities are ifnposed' for withoraWc:!ls 
from Individual· Retirement·--A¢qoun~s · ~- ,, 

prior to age 59112, .except in cases qf 
death or disability. Withdrawals mu_st-
~egin by age. ?OY2. · 

Norm D'Oniels. Mm~·orcar.:- · ~ 
.
5
. :_ 11··"'_., •

6 
-D-_ , • . H.· . • · __ ·_ · ·' -i_nsq~Ia_nc_e, you can 

. ~·• . ooe w't . . . , I ~. 
• . .•.•. , ..••. , .~;-. ,.. •. ..: . J• • • , . . .- get more va ue , or 
• •· c -. -~ ·" . ·~ • ., -~' ~~ ·· · · youl'lrisurance 

Waterford dollars: Call me 
. 62.3:~0878· . t~day . ... , 
- .'" ~~-".' ' . ·. ,, ', 

. :·: , Member FDIC / 



· Ccillihg atf··crOftsand 'Cid~-tgns 
bb. ·· :i.taa·ries· ______ .... Historical society, P.o. Box 261, ciarkst~n; MI 

It's not too early to think about summerti!Jfeand 
the annual Clarkston Community Historical Society 48016. · ·· . h' 
Crafts and Cider Festival planned Sept. 17, 18 and 19. Space is limited, also, for civic groups wts mg. to Charles R. Elliot The society is looking for craftspersons interested participate. by selling a service like food ~r entert~m-

ment. The society will furnish ideas and mformat10n in selling their wares . at the festival. Slides . or 
Memorial service for Charles R. Elliot of In

dependence Township is scheduled March' 3 at St. 
. Daniel Catholic Church with the Rev. Charles 
Cushing officiating. 

· f th to interested organizations. 
photographs which show items representattve o e For more information, call Emily Hemendinger 
artisan's work should be sent with a self-addressed, 
st~mped envelope to the Clarkston . Community at 625-87S4 or Denise Symons 625-8823 . 

- Elliot, 57, died March 1. A sales representative 
for Braebum Steel Co., Ferndale, he was a member of 
St. Daniel Catholic Church and a member of the Pon
tiac Elks No. 810 B.P.O.E. 

He is survived by his wife Vera May; children, 
Charles of Drayton Plains, Christopher of Detroit, 
Mrs. Charles (Susan) Fulton of Muskegon, Martin of 
Troy, Steph~n J. ·of Union Lake and Scot of 
Oarkston; nine grandchildren; and sisters, Mrs. Ar• 
nold (Kathryn) Thingsread of Pontiac and Mrs. Harry 
(Mary Jane) Bell of Rochester. 

[Fire call _________ _ 

Following the service, burial was to take place in 
Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

The family suggests memorial tributes to the St. 
Daniel Church Building Fund. 

Arrangements were made by' the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home of Independence Township. 

Amelia Hassopolis. 

VVednesday,Feb.17 
11 :29am-Firefighters responded to a residence on 

Everest to investigate a report of wires down. 
Utility company was notified. 

Friday, Feb. 19 
7:26pm-Firefighters responded to a residence on 

Fowler Road ori a report of wires down. 
11:16pm-Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 

respqnded to an auto accident in front of 6440 
Dixie Highway. Riverside Ambulance Service 
transported patient to Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

Sunday,Feb.21 
!2:36am-Firefighters responded to 5896 Dixie 

Highway on a smoke investigation. Cause was in 
Memorial service for Amelia Hassopolis of In- the electrical wiring. Advised owner to call ser-

dependence Township was held March 27 at the St. vice person. 
George Greek Orthodox Church with the Rev. 8:46pm-EMS responded to a residence on Eastview 
Charles Sarelis officiating. Road. Riverside transported the patient to Pon-

Mrs. Hassopolis, 91, died March 25. She was a tiac Osetopathic Hospital. 
member of St. George Greek Orthodox Church of . Tuesday, Feb. 23 
Pontiac. !2:36pm-Firefighters responded on a chimney fire at 

She is survived by her· children, Steve and a residence on M-15. Fire was out upon arrival. 
Aphrodite Hassopolis and Mrs. Nick (Annetta) Minor property damage. 
Lekas; grandchildren, George and Nicholas Lekas; 12:52pm-EMS responded on a report of a medical 
and sister, Jani Karrantja. emergency at 6595 Waldon. Riverside 

. Following the service, burial took place in Perry transported patient to St. Joseph Mercy 
Mt. Park Cemetery. Hospital. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the church. . VVednesday, Feb. 24 
. Arrangements were tp~ \ly !he ~rs E. ~int .;;..~iJJ..p~pMS responded_ on a repo~ of ;a ·mediqal 

Funeral Home, Independenc:e Townshtp. · emergency at 5565 Pme Knob. Rtver~tde was on 

Baby Boy Tatu 
Memorial ·service for Baby Boy Tatu was held 

March 1 at the Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston, 
with the Rev. James Balfour officiating. 

The infant died Feb. 26. He was five hours old. 
He is survived by his parents, Kathleen and 

Lawrence Tatu of Oarkston; sister, Laura Beth; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McGill of 
Oarkston and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tatu of 
Davisburg; and great-grandparents, Hartly McGill of 
Oarkston and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tatu of Pontiac. 

Following the service, burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

... 

- . ---- .... -·· 

····1t·s flboat·TI~ct·• 
New Clocks q3 

Clock Repairs by a Certified Horologist 

House Calls for Grandfather Service 

Clarkston Mills Mall- 20 W. Washington 

625-7180 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

-· Koop's Disposal 1'· 
'· t ' 

CONTAINERS • CLEAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAl.. 

GARY a KAREN KOOP 
t!2!5-!S!5.18 

• 
6281 CHURCH 

Cl-ARKSTON, MICH. 48016 

dfowe ~ ..------• 
---~...---~ 

BOWL 
MORE 

FOR LES 

3 Ga111es for 
$200' 

Friday 
12 p.111. 

to .4 p.111. 
BOWLIN 

BRUNSWICK~· 
. _ ·.~UfOMAriC.SCORIR. 

· 6697 ~~-~ie}-lwy.,.C.Iarkston. 
G3 62.5·5.0'11 

the scene. Patient transported to hospital via 
private vehicle. 

. Saturday, Feb. 27 
1:28am-Firefighters responded on a report of a 

building fire in a residence on Clarkston-Orion 
Road, west of Sashabaw. 

Sunday, Feb. 28 
5:06pm-EMS responded on a report of an auto acci

dent on Sashabaw Road near Meyers. 
!0:35pm-EMS responded to a residence on Waldon 

Road, west of Sashabaw Road, on a report of a 
medical emergency. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 100 calls to .date. 

RINCHIK- INTERIORS 
• VERTICAL BLINDS • HORIZONTAL BLINDS 

• WOVEN WOODS • CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

HU~E SAVINGS B 
"BEST DEAL IN TOWN" 

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT: . 

APPLES 
*CRISP 
*JUICY 
*ORCHARD 
FRESH 

FRESH 
PRESSED 
CIDER 

Porter's Orchard 
1% Miles E, of M~15 in 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 

Open daily 9-6 p.m., 
Sunday 1 :30.6:00 p.m. 

Phone 636-7156 

Wedding Stationery 

A 
See Us . 

McPherson's BRIDE f. GROOM 
Wedding Stationery 

INVITATIONS 
ACCESSORIES 

NAPKINS 
RECEPTION ITEMS 

ATTENDANTS GIFTS 

T111ined Consultants 
You May Check Out Books 

The Clarkston News 

MARRIAGE & FAMILY 
GETTING TOGETHER 

& STAYING THERE 

Classes 
by 

STANLEY GARWOOD 
& 

DR. O'NEILL 
SESSIONS HELD ON THURSDAY 

EVENINGS - 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
NO CHARGE - FREE COFFEE 

LAST SESSION! 
SESSION 6- 3-4-82 

FOR THOSE WHO CHOOSE- WHAT ARE 
THE BENEFITS AND REWARDS OF 
PARENTING 

CALL. 62.5-2621 for registration 
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Take a minute-to .. 
check our yield! 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass. 1-800-343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952-7484 

Michael D. Block Joseph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

*Although pnnc1pal1s not 1nsured and y1eld 1s not guaranteed 
we may invest only 1n high-quality, short-term secur1t1es 

r ----------------------For a free prospectus and descriptive booklet with complete I 
I Information on management fees, expenses, and yield calcula- I 

tlon, simply call the John Hancock Distributors Representative 
1 listed. Or, send this coupon. Read the prospectus carefully 1 
I before Investing or sending money. I 
I Name I 
I ~~ I 
I I 
I City State ZIP-- I 
I -t? :Jofzn dfa.ncCcft I 

'

I · 7150 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI 625-5488 .II 

-----------------------

SHARPER THAN SHARP 
CHEDDAR ,

199 CHEEESE Lb. 
Reg. $3.99 

Doz. 

HT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
KEEBLER 

COOKIE$ Reg.$
1
•
5
: 

PECAN SANDIES 99 
OR RICH N CHIPS 13 Oz. Bag 

• _ ECKRICH _ 

BOLOGNA 
Reg. $1.79 $118 
1_2 Oz. Pkg. 

- H~GRADE WEST VIRGINIA 
. -.. ot' .· 
d..'~CJ 'J1'L·&,9 $ .,. '69 . 

.. ~ " ~0')· - . . L~. 

\ FRESH CONTROLLED ATMOSPHERE· · · " ,._., 
A~~~Es ''~ 
Mcintosh or Golden 
Delicious Orchanl Run 

•••• ·--· .. 4· .. ···-·-······-·· ••• .w: 
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Menagerie Inagician 
It took Alec Puskas a few hours to perfect his 
menagerie in the front yard of his home on Edgewood 
Drive in Independence Township. The Clarkston High 
School junior's work in snow sculpturing has brought 
neighbors with cameras and kids to "The Zoo," as 
words formed of ice name· the group. There's a purple 
snail, bright yellow giraffe, an elephant with a cheerful 
orange smile, a swan and a zebra. Alec creates 
sculptures annually. "Last year, I made a banana 
split," he says. "Earlier this year, I made the Eiftel 
Tower and the St. Louis bridge." Warm temperatures 
resulted in a headless giraffe tor awhile, but Alec made 
repairs and brought out his spray paint tor touch-ups. 
While everyone may not be able to enjoy his yard 
decorations, Alec's work will be more visible during 

. "Paint Your Wagon," the.next musical at CHS. He's 
worked on most of the sets. Clarkston News 
MAGAZINE editor Kathy Greenfield took the photo. 

MAGAZINE is published weekly by The Clarkston News. 
For editorial or advertising information, contact The 
Clarkston News, S S. Main, Clarkston 48016. (625-3370) 

EDITOR: Kathy Greenfield; STAFF WRITERS: 
Marilyn Trumper, AI Zawacky. 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR: Lori Duckett; SALES 
CONSULTANTS:_ Stu McTeer, Karmen Smith. 

,. WE'VE MOVED 
TOA 

LARGER-MODERN 
LOCATION 

NEW HOME 

Clarkston Glass Service 
~577··DJXJE 1 Bile South of Maybee 

AUTOMOTIVE - RE~IDENTIAI. 
COMMERCIAl.. GI.ASS 

·"IF -IT'S GLASS WE DO IT" 
MOBILE OR IN 

THE SHOP SERVICE 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
INSURANCE WORK 

IF YOU CAN'T COME TO US WE'I.I. COME 
TO YOU ••• AT HOME OR OFFICE 

625-5911 



by Herb Rose 

T HE OTHER DAY, I risked financial 
destruction by bar~ing at someone, 

"Quick, for a million dollars, how many animals 
of each type did Moses take into the ark?" 

After thrashing around with possible mean
ings of the phrase "of each type" the respondee 
said, "One ... or two." 

After regaling him with the fact he had lost a 
million dollars with the chance of earlier retire
ment and financial security, I explained the cor
rect answer was "zero." 

Moses was a desert man, the builder was 
Noah. · 

The musical "Two by Two" rekindled my in
terest in the story of Noah, so I reread the version 
that was generated under the auspices of King 
James. 

I find that Noah boy was 600 years old when 
he built that ark, and subsequently, lived for 
another 350 years. This type c;>f longevity was ap
parently acceptable at the time, but today I think 
it would present almost insurmountable pro
blems to an insurance company actuary. 

Local events open to the public are printed in 
Around Town as a community service. Call 
625-3370 or write to The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston 48016 two weeks in advance. 

Now through Monday, March 8-Citrus fruit 
sale by Boy Scout Troop 105 from Sashabaw Junior 
High School; Valencia oranges $13 a case or $7.50 a 
half-case; pink grapefruit $12 a case or $7 a half-case; 
mixed case of half oranges and half grapefruit $14; 
the Indian River, Fla., fruit is to be delivered to 
Clarkston within 48 hours of picking; to order by 
March 8 deadline, call 625-2526 or 623-0175; after 5 
p.m. call 673-8802 or 673-6631. 

Sunday, March 7-Family-style dinner by the 
Joseph C. Bird Order of the Eastern Star; noon to 3 
p.m.; adults $4, children under 12 for .a lesser fee, 
children under 5 free; Clarkston Masontc Temple, 2 
N. Main, Oarkston. 

Tuesday, March 9-Meetings for persons in
terested in becoming walking tour guides or helpers 
for children's tours of the village of Clarkston; 10 a. in. 
or ·7 p.-m.; conducted by the Clarksti>n Co!Dmunity 
:Historical Society; Clarkston Village Hall~ 375 Depot, 
Clarkston. (625'-0976) 

Tuesday ~d Wednesday, March 9 and tO-Pre
School Story Time at the Independence Town~hip 
Library; film planned is "Cat is. a Cat"; 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday; 11 a.m. Wednesday; 6495 Cliukston-Or1on, 
tndeperidence Township. Whett the weather is bad, it 
is advisable to call the library to make sure movie is 
being shown. (625-2212) 

Wednesday, March tO-After School Movie 
Hour at the Independence Township· Library; films 
scheduled are "Paddington and the Old Master," 
Laurel and Hardy in "Music Box," and. "Musicians in 
the Woods"; showtime 4:30p.m.; 6495 Clarkston
Orion, Independence Township. (625·2212) 

. ·""; ~~ ' ' .. ' .•) .~. . . 

Ark observations 

King James' writer doesn't indicate what 
was Noah's profession, but if we assume he 
retired at the common age of 65, he then lived on 
social security, savings, early versions oflRA and 
so on for 535 years until he started ark building. 

Then, although he was given direction from 
upper management, he was self-employed. In 
total, he continued on his retirement income for 
an unbroken 885 years. 

, Living on a fixed income is difficult. At best 
attempting to live on a pension established 885 
years ago would try the expertise of the most 
talented and frugal budgeter. 

Birthdays would be something of a problem, 
not for Noah, but for his friends and relatives. 

"Well, it's his birthday again. What do we 
give the old boy this time?" 

"What have we given him the past 200 
times?" 

Assuming he entered the labor market as a 
kindergarten dropout and had been paying into 
the various programs since he was 5 years old, he 
would still be drawing on the program 15 years 
for every time he contributed. . I would think after 800 or 900 years, a man 

would tend to have everything he wanted. I would think this type of person would be a 
tremendous strain on the young men still paying 
into the fund. 

Besides giving the executors of the program 
fits, he would also be having certain financial 
problems of his own. 

l~'s the "S~me Time Next Year'' anct Doris and 
George meet with a few surprises for each 
other. The two mismatched lovers p~ss through 
a quarter ·of a century wlttl once-a-year 
meetings to renew their affair In the latest 
Clarkston VIllage · Players production which 
opens Friday, March 5 .. App.earing as the only 
two characters in . the play are. Independence 
Township residents Charles Haskins and Karen 
Sage. Tickets for tJ:ie adult comedy are $3.50. . 

Wednesday, March tO-Pre-festival concert with 
music' by band students from Clarkston High School, 
Clarkston Junior High School and Sashabaw Junior 
High School; 7:30p.m.; no charge for admission; in 
SJliS auditorium, 5565 Pine Knob, Independence 
Township. 

v ,. . ..,. Ill 411''" .. y tl-"'41>- ... ... "" - .. .. •• ' 

I'm not sure I can itemize all the advantages 
of being 950 years old, but if you knew anyone 
who was casting a play about a New Year's Eve 
party, you would bea natural to play the outgo
ing year. 

The play Is to be on stage at the Depot Theatre 
on White Lake Road In Independence Township · 
March 5, 6, 7, 11,12 and 1~. Tickets maybe pur• · 
chas.ed at Tierra Arts .and Qeslgn. ~ S. Main •. 
Clarkston, or th•y may be reserved by calling 
363-0188 •. On.Ma~h 26 and 27, th8 play moves 
to. ·the Deer Lake Racquet Club for dln"er·. 
theater, performances. Tickets may be purchas
ed at the racquet club and reservations may be .,· 
made by earling the club. 

Saturday, March 13-Legislative breakfast with 
at least nine candidates for governor of Michigan ex
pected to attend; 8 a.m.; Waterford Mott High 
School,. 1151 Scott Lake, Waterford Township; for 
reservations, call Ron Arnold at 666-4000 or register . 
the morning of the breakfast at 7:30 . 
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• dog shows 
----------------------by Ann Glenn 

1n 

One way to solve winter blues is to go dog· 
showing in Florida or deli-hopping and dog-showing 
in New York City. 

Instead of a 60-below zero chill factor and four· 
or five-foot snow drifts, we had a torrential rain, then 
the cold of the century with smudge pots, and radios 
and television monitoring the moments to minutes to 
hours when the mercury plummeted below zero, 
destroying one-third of the citrus crop. 

Bedding, towels and clothing adorned yards and 
gardens to salvage precious vegetation from the slicing 
edge of cold. Leaves from some unprotected plants 
dangled like slimy florist's tissue as the sun brought 
the temperature up into the 60s the next day. 

Instead of shoveling snow and creating schemes 
of how to carry water over the drifts or how to dig the 
rabbit hutch out of the embankment, you bathe a dog 
in the tub and blow it dry until 2 or 3 in the morning. 
catch a quick snooze, and head off at 6 a.m. for the 
next dog show. 

From Jacksonville to the Tampa-St. Petersburg 
area to West Palm Beach and Miami, dogs, daughter 
and mom made one-night stands while Michigan was 
shivering in snow. 

A run on the beach in a swimsuit with two 
afghans in tow brought queries from natives. 

"Are you from the North Pole?" 
"No, just from Michigan." 
Then on to New York after a few days of getting 

fed up with snowbanks for the Westminster Kennel 
Club Show, the most prestigious dog show in the 
country. 

Madison Square Garden is carpeted and rings 
are demarked with red velvet swags on gold posts. 
Judges wear formal attire, and owners and handlers 
are in a frenzy putting the mark of "groomed to 
perfection" on man's 'best friend. 

Dogs stacked in crates on wheels roll into hotel 
lobbies as tourists in other than the world of dogs look 
on in amazement. 

You catch. a wink of sleep in the "bench" reserv· 
ed for your dog and pick up a freshly fried egg on a 
roll or bagel for 50 cents at the deli. 

Later the deli provides a Greek salad to $hare, 
and the patisserie has marvelous croissants. 

Health food delis make fresh juice, homemade 
soup or. meatless sandwiches and you can eat in New 
York healthily for less than $5 a day! (The hotel is 
another matter, however.) 

Now my dogs are circling the fireplace and I see 
freezing rain glistening on the trees. And I look at a 
few blue, purple, and purple and white ribbons and 
remember. 

The· great show of Michigan is yet to com· 
e-March 13 and 14 the Detroit Kennel Club will put 
on its extravaganza at Cabo Hall. Watch for the judg· 
ing schedule of your favorite breed. 

It is a benched show where you can talk to 

breeders and handlers. There will be races and other 
doggy performances for your pleasure. 

Mark your calendar-Coho Hall, March 13 and 

14. 

Hand-clapping to 

sqaure dance fun 
Hand-clapping, foot-stomping family fun awaits 

at a square dance at Springfield Oaks Activities 
Center Friday, March 13. 

Beginners are welcome at the event planned from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. There'll be a dance contest and door 
prizes. Fee is $2 a person and the deadline for 
registration is March 12. 

Cosponsors are · the Oakland County Youth 
Assistance Advisory Council and the Oakland County 
Parks and Recreation Commission. 

The activities center is located at 12451 Ander
sonville, at Hall Road, in Springfield Township. 

To register or for more information, call Kay 
Karla at 858-0050 or Springfield Oaks at 625-8133. 

Check these ~ ' ~Ci s-
• 'il(\e ~e~ ~~s LOW PRICES! · 

ROMEX-250' Coil 
ELECTRICAL WIRE 

14-2 with ground $19.99 
12-2 with ground· $29.99 · 

WINDSHIELD WASHER 
·SOLVENT 
Gallon $1.19 

MOBIL OIL 
10 w 30 $1.09 qt. 
10 w 40 $1.19 qt. 

KITCHEN FAUCET 
Standard 8" center $19.98 

BATHROOM FAUCET 
Standard 4" center $16.98 

KITCHEN SINK 22 x 33 
4 Hole Stainless Steel 
Self Rimming B .Grade $26.99 

1/2 .. Hard Copper 
1 CY lengths $4.99 ea. 

3/4 .. Hard Copper 
1 0' lengths $6.99 ea. 

SUMP PUMP Pedestal Type 
Plastic - Willnot rust or 
corrode $64.99 

GAS WATER HEATER 
strGallon, Glass-lined, talf 
or short model, 
5 year warranty $124.95 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 

80 LB. BAG $5.69 NUGGETS bag 

' 
FARM MAID HOMOGENIZED 

MILK gallon $1 .89 

SUMMIT 
PAPER TOWELS 77c roll 
SUMMIT 4 ROLL 
TOILET TISSUE 87c pkg. 

Now Available at Tom's 
Hardware TRADE-A-BLADE 
Bring in your old Circular 
Saw Blade for details 

WE CUT & THREAD PIPE· 
CUT GLASS· REPAIR 
STORM & SCREENS 

PEPSI COLA & 7 UP 
We Welcome your returnables 

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR 
ALL YOUR HARDWARE 
NEEDS AND A LOT MORE 

IN A WELL ORGANIZED 
STORE WITH PEOPLE THAT 
CARE AND WILL HELP. 

We have the largest selection of top quality National 
Brand Power Equipment in stock.. Lawn Mowers, 
Tractors, Snow Blowers, Tillers, Chain Saws, 
Log Splitters. We service and carry most parts for 
all equipmen~ we sell. We have the lowest everyday 
price on Dupont Lucite Paint. 

__ VIfe take anything in trade on anything we sell 

~"~ si ~~~ . 
?~~ ~s .. ~ ~~~'!:rf''t~ 

n\' ~f- ~-~ •_V ~· . ~ -- ~ 
~ § .. ~.: s--~~ ~ -:: ~ , ..... ~ 
- - ?- ........ ~ ==-~~--.'! ~~ 
~~ ·-.~ ~ ~-

IT ALL ~\ ... ~ J~ 
ADDS UP. ~~~~';_~\\:.-.-~~ 

~1/t/l,fl \\,t\~ 
E-100 SOLAR PANEL 

$599.00. 

YOUR TAX CREDITS ARE: 
15% MICHIGAN TAX CREDIT sa9.00 
40% FEDERAL TAX CREDIT s239.00 

NOW 
s1 00.00 REBATE 

KINETIC SYSTEMS IS OFFERING A 
5 100.00 REBATE ON THE E·lOO 

SOLAR SPACE HEATING PANEL* 
While the sun is shining this investment (Approx. 
~200°0 ) will be producing heat· FREE & FOREVER. 

THIS REBATE IS GOOD THRU MARCH 31 . 1982 

• Controls and blower not included ToDl's Hardware 
4 LOCATIONS , ~\o.- II'"" 

558~LAPEER RD. 905 1RCHARO LAKE AVE. '
0

«> 16745 Dixie Hwy. 
625-2462 
634·5JSo 
762·5889 

) 

') 

·} 

=~y~ :.'f~t~"t"K. RD. 1/ISK :~' (5 .miles Horth of 1-75) 
PONTIAC 373-8866 PONTIAC 681-8383 b~ .. ;.>·.,~.~,,~g~ • "'-------------------------....11 ·----ALTERNATIVE PRODUCTS OF MOTION AND ENERGY ____ .. 
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·SJHS takes 29 contest ribbons 
Eleven first-place ribbons and 18 second-place 

ribbons were won by Sashabaw Junior High School 
students· in the Solo and Ensemble Festival held 
recently at Oakland Community College. 

Students receiving first division rating, which 
represents an excellent level of performance and musi
cianship, were Kim Millard, flute solo; Jackie 
Roberts, trumpet solo; Stephen Murphy, piano solo; 
Kristin Whisner, clarinet solo; Mike Weber and Eric 
Hofer, alto saxaphone duet; Kristin Spiece, piano 
solo; and Mike Weber, Eric Hofer, Ron Hammond 
and Neil Matushin, saxaphone quartet. 

Tracie Mudge, clarinet solo; Tami Topous, Deanna 
Stricklin, and Rita Wiley, flute trio; Amy LaValley 
and Vickie Chenoweth, tlute duet; Jennifer Fenton 
and Neil Matushin, flute duet; Weston Bringham. 
John Stapleton, Dave Cipparone and Dan Meiso;ner. 
trumpet quartet; Doreen Stuart, clarinet solo: Julie 
Pescor, clarinet solo; Karen Jordon and Jackie 
Robets, clarinet and trumpet duet; and Karen Jor-
don, clarinet solo. 

Other students participating were Julie Monroe. 
Ken Meisner, Chris Milam, Colleen Conway. Kim 
Brown, Larry Gratton, Steve Gerber, Eric Thomas 
and Mike Galligan. 

CHS singers at bat 
Second division ratings, which represent a good 

performance showing much accomplishment and pro
mise, were awarded to Kristin Spiece, clarinet solo; 

"Congratulations goes to all these students for ,1 

job well done," said instrumental music director 
Douglas Doty. 

["ew arrivals ___ ~ ___ ! Kirk Gibson, whose mother Barbara Gibson 
teaches at Clarkston High School, won~t be the only 
local resident ready to perform at Tiger Stadium May 
22. 

The Madrigal Singers of Clarkston High School 
are scheduled to be there, too, opening the ballgame 
against California with their rendition of "The Star 
Spangled Banner." 

Grayce Warren, director of the vocal music 
department at CHS, received word early this month 
than that the 16-member singing group was chosen to 
perform. They are to receive reserved seats at the 
game for their contribution. 

Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cahill of Rloview Drive, In· 
dependence Township, announce the engage· 
ment of their daughter Cheryl to Donni Popour, · 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Popour of Colum· 
biaville. The bride-to-be, a Clarkston High 
School graduate, is employed as a salesclerk 
and resides In Sidney, Mont. Her fiance, also a 
CHS graduate, is employed by Westwind Oil 
Co. and resides in Sidney, Mont. The couple 
plan a June wedding. 

New Eagle Scout 
John Mcinnis received his Eagle Scout award 
at a court of honor held by Boy Scout Troop 49. 
Maxium Morrow presented the award and John 
Lynch of American Legion Post No. 63 
presented a resolution 
on behalf of State 
Rep. Claude Trim. 
John; 17, has been ac· 
tive in scouts nine 
years. He is a member 
of the Order of the Ar· 
row. A senior at 
Clarkston High 
. School, he plans to at· 
tend the University of 
Michigan in the fall. 
John is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas 
Mcinnis of Kier Road, 
Springfield Township. 

.,. ... 
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Among 700 recent graduates of Central Michigan 
University, Mt. Pleasant, were three local students. 

Receiving a bachelor's 4egree in physical educa
tion was Michelle Gavette of Bluegrass Drive, In
dependence Township. 

Kurt Glllls of Perry 'Lake Road, Independence 
Township, graduated cum laude with a bachelor's 
degree in accounting and economics. 

Business admin.istration and psychology were the 
majors of Lisa Lowe of Bridge Lake Road, Springfield 
Township, who also received a bachelor's degree. 

*** 
Jeffrey Toombs has graduated from Ferris State 

College, Big Rapids, with a bachelor's degree in 
business administration. 

'He re~des on Timber Ridge Trail in In-
dependence Township. 

Piston pal 
Nicol Kelly, 7, r' JCently had the opportunity to 
meet her favor.te Piston, forward Terry Tyler. 
Nicol won the nonor in McDonald's "Meet Your 
Piston" Contest. She had to opportunity to visit 
the Piston locker room, received an autograph· 
ad basketball and four reserved tickets to the 
Detroit ".stons-Cieveland Cavaliers basketball 
game . .;he. was even Introduced on the public 
addre as system during the game! One winner Is 
being selected from· . each participating 
McDonald's In the Detroit metropolitan area. 
Nicol, who lives on M-15 In Independence 
Township, represented McDonald's at 6695 Dlx· 
ie Highway, Independence Township. 

Alan and Joy Leonard welcomed their first child 
into the world Feb. 15. 

Kenneth Edward weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces at 
birth and measured 20 inches. 

The Leonards reside on Princess Lane in In-
dependence Township. 

Grandparents are Lew and Diane Wint of 
Clarkston and Kenneth and Bernice Leonard of West 
Bloomfield. 

Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Euler of Bloomfield Hills, Russell Barrett of 
Clarkston and Lewis Wint of Lake Orion. 

*** 
Don and Janet Trarop of Pine Knob Road. In

dependence Township, welcomed their new grandson 
into the world Feb. 17. 

Andrew Michael was born to Jeff and Dorrie 
Cook. Andrew weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces. 

. He is the first grandchild of Dan and Betty Cook 
of Pontiac. 

Great-grandmothers are Mrs. Doris King an.d 
Mrs. Dantje, both of Pontiac. 

*** 
A new baby giTljoined the M.tlet' family Monday. 

Feb. 15. · 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mille• welcomed Sarah 

Lindsay at 4:28 a.m. at St. Josepl. Mercy Hospital, 
Pontiac. 

Sarah weighed in at 8 pounds, 91
/2 ounce.s and 

was 19 7/8 inches long. 
She was cheerfully greeted at the family's home 

on Davisburg Road, Springfield Township, by Lisa, 
13; Billy, 4; and Sammy, 2. 

Grandparents are Mrs. Bernice Miller of 
Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Keech of Hale. 

*** 
Sophie and Nick Dureiko of Middle Lake Road, 

Clarkston, joined the ranks of grandparents Feb. 11. 
Christy Lynn weighed in at 6 pounds, 10 ounces 

and measured 18 inches tall. Her parents are Nancy 
and Gary Mcilroy of Waterford Township. 

Gert Mcilroy of Waterford Township is Christy's 
other grandmother. 

[college notes __ __..! 
Joan Ellen Moore, a senior voice major at St. 

Mary's College, Orchard Lake, is to give a recital Sun
day, .March 7, at the college's Little Theatre in 
Moreau Hall. 

Highlights of the performance are "Nyolc magyar 
nepdal" (eight authentic Hungarian folksongs) by 
Bela Bartok sung in Hungarian, and an aria by John 
Cage, a work representative of Cage's philosophies on 
life designed to make audiences more aware of the 
world they live in. 

Joan Ellen plans to continue her education next 
year, working toward a master's degree in vocal per
formance and vocal teaching. 

She is the daughter of Thomas and Arline Moore 
of Glenburnie Lane, Independence Township. 

*** 
Kalamazoo College student Leslie Wirpsa is par

ticipating in an off-campus Career Development In
ternship at Club Campestie, Guanajuanto, Mexico. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Hud
son ot Perry Lake. Road, Independence Township. 



After 60 minutes worth of thumbing t4rough. 
piles of albums tJlat nlfthe local music store's 
racks, the silver-haired man approaches the 

· counter and sets down his selection. 
Quietly he ·asks to be directed toward the 

listening room, a sound•proof cubicle where ~is 
· discerning ears c~n savor th~ notes and decide_ if 

the product is worth the iti:yestment. ·. · 
Once inside, the thick 78-size disc slips onto 

the tumtabie, the arm drops down 'and the sound 
· of jazz floats. through the air. Three ~ongs later, 
the album's slipped back into the plastic cover, 
which in turn ~lips . into ·· the cardboard, 
sleeve-and a purchase is made. 

Savoring an album's sound before it'·S pur
chased is now a passe practice that was common 
fare 30 years ago, according to Gaty ·Mcintosh, 
manager of. Harmony House, on the comer of 
Highland Ro,~d west of Cass Lak~ jlo~d, in ,the 
Waterford Cbriiers, Waterford Townsh~P·. 

"I still get a lot of people, especially the 
older ones,J)Vho don't understand why they can't 
listen to the albums before they buy them," 
Mcintosh said. ''To them, it just doesn't make 
sense. 

"They also complain about about the prices, 

especially the increase in the. past six· to seven 
years," he said. "They don't understand we have 
no control over that at -the retail level, it's the. 
wholesaler who's raising the rates.'·' 

Whoiesalers, schmosalers. 
Those seniors are looking for the good ol' 

days when albums were made of thick, colored 
durable plastic, and were played on high-fi stereo 
systems that, according to Mcintosh, were com-

. ing into their own in the '50s. 
"I think that's when they did away with the 

listening rooms. Stereo was coming into its own, 
new sophisticated systems, and the albums were 
sealed in plastic. 

Businesses couldn't afford to open each 
jacket and let customers·.play the album to see if 
they liked it-:-no one wanted to buy an album 
that had been open and played," he said. · 

The two just seemed to cancel ea'7h other 
out. 

"But, it's my understanding thatthere's still 
one place, hi Ann Arbor, tbat.stilllets customers , 
listen to albums. It specializes in jazz and 
classicaL" 

Let the discs spin. 
Seniors are waiting. 

.,-Marilyn Tmmper 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSIDP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville · 
Pontiac, Michigan 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
Worship & Sunday School 9:45 Sunday School 
Summer hours: 10-11 a in. 11 Morning Worship Ken Hauser . 
Co-pastors: 6 p.m. Evening Worship Worship 10:15 .a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

Phone 673-3101 -~----J-::~~~~~~=~-=-=~===-~t-;;;;~;;;;;;:;~:;;;--'------~ 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School 10 a.m. 

.GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950. Baldwin," Lake Orion, Ml 48035 
391-1170 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

. Worship 11:00 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

OLD !fASHIONED PENTEQOSTAL 
CHURCH· 
Rev.> Oiner Brewer 

.. 5785-Ciarkstpn Rd. 
. suni:lay School 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

NEW HOPE. BIBLE CHURCH 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 5311 Sunnyside. 
12661 Andersonville Road, Davisburg Sunday School 9:30a.m. 
Rev. Robsrt R. Hazen, Pastor worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Phone 634-9225 Wednesday Evening 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45a.m. Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Morning Worship 8:30 & 1 1:00 Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 
Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family night program7:30 p.m. CENTRAL. CHRISTIAN 
Awana clubs 6:30p.m. CHURCH INDEPEN· 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence ·Bell 
Sunclay School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4lh grade 
E~enlng Service 7 p,m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE. METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wlnnall and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Claricy ,J. Thompson . 
9:~ Sunday SchOOl· · 
11 worship Hour • 6:00 
,WOd!JIItSd.~·Y'•· 7 ·P·'!l· FAI'r111V .NI<IIhl 

DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1·75) 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN 'CHURCH 
· 7925 Sashabaw Road 

625-4644 . 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 
Nursery 11:00 
Rev. Craig Schultz 

PENTACOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880'0rtonvllle Rd. 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 

· Th11rs. Nl.te Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor, David McMurray 
Singing Last Saturday of Month 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
.6805 Bluegrass Drive · 
Rev. Robert o. Walters, D. Min. 

· .worSJ)Ip·IJ l!if!l,., til:30 . •. , . ·. 
, 'SundaY'Church Schaol for.;lilla~s 9}15 

I Nurser}' a·a;m.,' 9:15, )0:30 .. 
l>h~n!';6~ .• 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 
Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whlsenh~nt, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
Pastor, David L. Davenport · 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a:m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 

· Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services: 
9 a.m. July & August only 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. Sept thru June 
The. New Prayer Book 

OPEN BIBLE. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m.. . _ 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Pray!lr Time 7:30 
p.m. 
Marc Cooper, Pastor, 623-1298 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hl.nz. 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea last Sat. ol 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing, Learning & Worship · 

. Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625·4294 
Sunday Service 1 :00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METI:tODfST 
6440 Maceday [/r., waterford, 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6860 or 623·7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m. , all ages 
worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH . 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 

. (2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy .) 
Drayton Plains 

· Phone 673-7805 · 
; Sunday .. Sc~aoL9:~ un,.Qables thru adultS' 
..wo~.IJip 11 a.m. • ,Nuraery.provlded 
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•·-'u.: :n.ool. .Physical . 
ediJicattlon .ln.,,, ... , .. tr•• Go~le. Richard·· 

students p..-ton~ao·e)(hlbftlon of"jump- ·show ~as a promotion for-the "Jump 
ropin&-'skllls during· halftime at Friday . Rop!_ for :Heart~··- fund raiser • coming ~ 
night's JV basketball . game~ 'The to the CHS gym March 13. group -of· CHS 

']u;inp·· Ilt!pe -£or Heart' --a )wppiitg fond· rai8er 
' ' ' ' . ' ' . . . 

Be on the lookout for·student~ collecting·pledges 
for the upcoming "Jump ·Rope for Jleart" coming·to 
Clarkston High School. 

SponsQ.red by. the Michigan. Heart Association 
and ·the' M1chigari Association for Health, Physical 
Education~· Recreation. and Dance, the event is totake 
place Ma.rcn·t;r f~.:p,tn 10 a~ m. to noo~ in the <;HS gym. 
The public is invited to attend. 

Students plan to jump_ in teams of six,and the 
team that collects the most amount of 'pledges over . 

$200 will all be awarded gym bags. Jump ropes will be 
given to individual jumpers who collect $50 or more. 

. . 
AU the money ~aised will go to the Michigan 

Heart Associa:tion in the battle against hearl disease, 
the nation:S No.· 1 -killer, says Gordie Richardson, 
CHS . physical edu_cati90 teacher and coordinator of 
the event. · · . 

'·'Besides being for a good cause, it's fun and a 
great cardiovascular conditioner," he says. "We've 

got all the kids here jumping rope like crazy." 
·~ .. 

Teachers :Sue K,oslosky at Sashabaw Junior High 
and Mary Colwell at Oarkston Junior High are cur
rently involved. in recruiting volunteers trom the junior 
highs, Richardson adds. 

Students interested in volunteering for the the 
Jump for 'Heart or persons wishing to" make a pledge 
can contact Richardson at the high school by calling 
625-0900. ~ 

·MAY THE LUCK ,O'THE1-·-·. 
. . -. . . ' . . \\. 

IRISH BE WITH YOU! < 
. - ., . ,. . ~ . . 

.... d. 

--~· 
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THE ULTIMATE 
IN 

. ~:·TfAVLIAN~G·t3'1NiNG·'· 

LOCATED ON . THE PREMISES OF 

P_INE KNOB 
5580 WALDON RD. 

~LARKSTON, Ml 48016 

RESERVATIONS: 625-0700 

r~-~---,---~-···• I .-. '· ... : .... · . " . ··. . ··. . . ' 
' . ' . ,.. ' ,·, 

For· 

Call 

625-3370· 

S_ame~11l4 
~··~ 

. . .. t.m1{l It ~·ll!~ft{~/~(1, .· . 
See the Clarkston Village Players next production! 

MARCH 5, 6: 7*, II, 12, 13 at the DEPOT THEATRE 
4861· White Lake mi. 

CURTAIN TIME:'8:30 p.m.-7:30p.m. SUNDAY, MARCH 7 
*Benefit for ClaJ'kston Women•s Club . 

MAR.c;H 26 & 27 in DINNER THEATRE at I*.r Lake '(lacquet ~tub 
· 6t67 White Lake Rd., Chukston 

Buffet Dinner Served From 6 p.m. and play at 8:30 p.m. -CASH· BAR · 
Depot Theatre Tick~ts: $3.50- Deer Lake Racquet Club Tickets:- $15.00 
Tickets for all performances on sale at Tiena Arts & Design 

. 20 .S. Main. St., Clarkston. 
DEPOT THEATRE- RESERVATIONS CALL 363-0188 _ 
DINNER THEATRE- Tickets also on sale at tlla Rac:quat Club and Back 
Court ReStaurant. For reservations call Denisa or Judy at 625-6111 or 
625-8686. . . 

LAKE COUNTRY 
PRESENTS 

. . . . 

Come to ~lias-Big Boy ... 

Save-75.(; 
on-two~·.:·.~-. ~~ 

JACOB REMlG ... & 
THE POLKA·· LIEDERS 

FOR 

ii~~~,,~~1&!~li~~~~ 

Lenten 
Speci~s!. 

'' 

·~«?RS~~-·FI~H . $.3· :80 
-N--~ C.JllPS- -• ..... · ... • • · · ... 

. . R~g. $4;55 

.SME.LT n, n. .. ,n... ,·r ER · :· .$I.JlO·. 
Uti.:~.&.~. ~--··· • .- ........ -J4J}.s.;>: .. ,._ .. -

· . ' ·-'·· · · · · . lle"g'• S$,85-:. . 

· BQth·come with our 
.. Can•Eat Salad Bar, 

..:'_ •• ::r·(~·,-o.,~\-';. ..... ~' . _·' ~: ,;· .. :·"-. -·,_ 



Ka.ren Yackell.works the loom's bar, movlng.the . workin_g to create a scarf. Karen toils . the ·on a loom she filed, sanded and assembled 
spmdle in and out of the many strands of string, basement of her Independence Township home herself. . .,. 

~W(#aving show, sale df.aws local artists 
Karen Y ackell sits before her and loom 

rpyth,~~!ly pulls a bar back and forth. She slip~ 
a ~9b. ·· :j)f:wool.in and out of the multi-strands 
oft:~ ·· .. }looks through llie big basement wili~ 
dow onto· a· winter landscapeJn Deerwood sub-
division. · 

0' Under her careful scrutiny and patience, a 
wool scarf evolves with a central butterfly design. 

A few miles to the south on Andersonville 
Road in Independence Township, 32-year-old 
,Iris Charmer sits facing a smaller loom. · 

Silk strands of blue, rust and beige are 
woven together to create fabric, slated to be sewn 
into a custom-tailored suit. 

Her view: a large picture window looking out 
onto a rolling valley filled with falle~ tree limbs 

()· and acres of snow. 
The women~s backgrounds are diverse, but 

they share the same keen interest in creating and 
offering for sale that which they- make. 

Karen, with one year weaving experience 
and a bachelor's degree froni ·wayne State 

' University, and Iris, with five years' weaving ex: 
perience and an arts education from Cass Tech 
High School, are gearing up to fill their .eXhibits 

,. at the Michigan Weavers' Gu.ild Exhibit and Sale 
~ scheduled March 4, 5, 6 and 7 at the Somerset 

Mall in Troy. 
"I .have ·a Bachelor's in Fine Arts from 

Wayne State University, I was an interior major. 
Since that time I raiseQ. a family and I wanted to 
get back into something' related," Karen said. 
"So, I got a SJUal~ Iqom, Pl!t it together myself, . 
and .. thjs·;sma:ll area in the basement . 

........ LUI)O; :took· S() much Clean-up time in 
betwe1~n kids ai.Id ·everythip.g _else 

Iii~~t~te,li/s!f)m',etliiltg. r. cotlld work. on-and 

·nvlecaliOUJrs· ·.. _.9ay, two to three · days a· 
.;:fler ·lOOm anp. v!1>rks as a 
· ... · · · •· ·· · ... · · suqo.unded by,. , 

· · ' ·:bobhirisi.walt · • 
.. mounds oflwoien 

. . .. , ' •;t ,! ,. - '···~It I ' 

on individual characteristics, with no tWo ever ex- . 
actly alike. 

A boiling cauldron works to dye skein after 
skein of yarn m,ofn~·~trnchen. Raw sheep's wool 
waiting to be combed~- wool combed once, and 
pile after pile of cleaned, dyed and wrapped. wool 
cover the upright piano along the wall. 

A dress dummy models a beige coat with 
o~ange embroidery trim, and rug pattern sql1ares 
cover a comer of a table next to the sewing 
machine. 

"!became interested in weaving when I went 
to Cass Tech High School," Iris said. "There was 
a loom in my silver-smithing class, and I asked 
the teacher what it was. 

"She said, 'Here's a book, I don't know any 
more than you.' So lread up on it. Later, I took a 
class at the Pontiac Art Center. But really, 
everything I know I really got from Cass Tech," 
she said. 

--
Iris points to her designs for a rug. 
"If I spent as much tirrie making things as I 

do working theni out on paper, I'd be pushed out 
9f th~ ,hJWse bX the pro4u~~yeness," she laughs. 

. · :~·weavihg•iflike 1magic, •· she said: "I work 
the loom and (the fabric) just sort of blooms out 
in front like magic." 

Both women are to be among the 150 juried 
artisans who've been selected to exhibit and sell 
their handwoven articles, baskets, rugs, pillows, 
wallhangings, blankets, and ~throws of all si:zes. 

A show highlight promises to be one-of-a
kind clothing and jewelry pieces. 

From 10 l)..m. to 9 -p.m., Thursday and Fri
day, Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sun
dayfrom noon to 5 p.m., followers of the best in 

· weaving are expected to fill the Somerset Mall on 
Big Beaver at Coolidge Road in Troy, 

For more information, phone 851-4683. 
· -Maiilyn Tmmper 
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Tar:sit,~~~~:vvtit'ertiord·M:ott 47; Clark~ton 45 (League 

Clarkston Junior High Basketball 
Las{ Week's Results---
•SashabaW Invitational Tournatnent:' Flint Kearsley 
60, Clarkston 41 (Clarkston falls to Consolation 

•Sashabaw· d.ef •. · Ea~.t Hill~.· '15~9.-:_8·1S, 15-13; 
'SashabaW def. Clafksfon.J$~7, ··14-:16,. rs~3 (Final') 

' Record 6-6) -· • · 
.. Clar~..,n High SchoolSkiJ'eatil · 

9~8) . . 
Waterford·. Mort· 43 · (League-

''flviE!rall 8-9) 

•Friday, 5 at homevs. Milford, JV game time 
· 6:15 p.m. (:god of Regular Season) . 
•DISTRICT PLAYOF,'FS: Wednesday, March 10 at 
·Waterford Mo~ High School;,...;Clarkston vs. winner 
of Waterford· Mort-Lake Orion contesf~ganie time 7 
p.m. (Winner will then advance to district finals Fri
day, March 12at 7·p.m. to mee~ winn~r ofW~terford. 
Kettering-Waterford Township -semjfinal) 

Sashaba'V Junior High Basketball 
Last Week's Results-
•Sashabaw Invitational Tournament: Sashabaw 53, 
Oxford 31 (Sashab~w advancesto Round II of Cham-
pionship Bracket) 
This Week's Tournament Action-:-
• Wednesday, March 3 vs. Lake Orion West, game 
time 8:15 p.m., winner to advance to championship 
finals March 6 at 8:15 p.m. 

GREATER OAKLAND ACTIVITIES LEAGUE 

Varsity Basketball Siandlngs 

Team w L PF 
Waterford Kettering 7 3 516 
Waterford M ott 6 4 459 
West Bloomfield 6 4 475 
Clarkston 4 5 416 
Rochester 4 6 494 
Lake Orion 2 7 408 

Last Week's League Results: 
M ott 47, Clarkston 45 
West Bloomfield 56, Kettering 54 
Lake Orion 64, Rochester 41. 

PA. w 
474 14 
454 12 
453 11 
413 9 
502 9 
472 5 

L 
4 
8 
8 
8 

10 
12 

Odcls Aro ®~ ·· ···~ .. _;· · •Y ·AI·za_wacky 

District Predictions: 
• ·.Mott vs. Lake Orion-No way·is Mott going to lose 
at home to the likes of Lake Orion, although the 

. Dragons are capable of at least making thirigs in
teresting. Mott by Six. 
• Kettering vs. Waterford Township-The Captains in 
a walk. Kettering by Seven. 

Bracket) -
This Week's Tournament Action- · 
•Thursday, Marc.h 4 vs. Lake Orion East, game time 

· 8:15 · p.m., winner advances to cons.olation finals . 
· March 6 at 6:30 p.m. 

Clarkston High School Wnstling 
L'ast ·W,eek's Results- .-· __ 
··clarkston placed· third ·in regionals; To_p five final 
team: sc{)res-::-Bay CUy Western __ 66Y2, Flint Northern 
62, <:tarkst'on 59%, Troy 49 1/2, Anchor Bay 37. 

· •Individual Results-Greg Ellis, Jeff Miracle, Tom 
Hecker and Bruce Burwitz all qualified for state tour
nament this weekend. 
This Week's Action-
•Friday and Saturday, March 5-~ at Lansing Eastern 
High School, stat~ semifinals and state finals, wrestl

. ing starts at 10:45 a.m. both days 
Clarkston Junior High Wrestling 

Last Week's Results- ' 
•Clarkston 43, Sashabaw 26 (Final Record 8-2) 
Winners for, :clarkston: 87 Robed: Lund (pin), 94 
Brent Gwisdalla (decision), lQl Mark Morales (pin), 
108 Matt Bafzloff(criteria), US JeffValenzuela (deci
sion), 135 Ken Stuk (pin), 141 Brad Cole (decision.), 

.148 Brent Card (pin), 181 Mike Norman (pin) · 
Sashabaw Junior High Wrestling 

Last Week's Results-
•Clarkston 43, Sashabaw 26 (Final Record 5-5-1) 

. ·Winners For Sash~baw: 122 Phil Bachor (decision), 
129 Jamie Wurm (pin), 158 Jerry Alley (pin), 170 Troy . 
Wilmot (pin), Hwt Mike 'Powers (pin). Final Record 
5-5-1 

CBS Varsity and .TV Volleyball 
Last Week's Results-· 
•Varsicy: Waterford Mort def. Clarkston 15-13, 
11-15, 16-14; Clarkston def. Waterford Kettering 
15-6, 15-9; Clarkston failed to advance out of five
team pool at Clarkston InvitationaiTournament; Ox
ford def. Clarkston, 15-12, 15-13 (Final League 

. Record 7-3, Overall 8-8) 
•JV: Clarkston def. Wateiford Mort 15-1, 15-8; 
Clarkston def. Waterford Kettering 15-3, 15-9; 
Clarkston def. Oxford· 15-10, 6-15, 15-12 (Final· 
League Record 9-1, Overa1114-2) 
This Week's 'Games-
• DISTRICT PLAYOFFS: Saturday, March 6 at 
Rochester High School vs. Rochester Adams at 11 
a.m .• (Conditional upon pre-district result at Port 
Huron Northern Tuesday) 

Clarkston Junior High Volleyball · 
Last Week's Results-

•Clarkston vs. Mort-The old jin~ about beating a 
club three times will raise its head here. Wolves are 
due to beat this club after two straight setbacks. 
Wolfpack by Two. 
•Clarkston v~. Kettering in the finals: Pressure will be 
too much for young Wolves to handle. Captains' poise 
will win the game and the district title. Kettering by . 
Four. · 

•Sashabaw def. Clarkston 15-7, 14-16, 15-3 (Final 
Record 4-7) 

Sashabaw Junior High Volleyball 
Last Week's Results-

·WG~(DE~ ·_tliiUGS 
5789 M~15 c'LARKSTON 

. 625'-6271' ... 

·····- -- AUTO: ·G·lASS 
"""'"'"'1w. - Pontiac ~ 336-9204 

HUlTENL()CH.ERS 
KERMS NORV.ELL, INC . 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W~ Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

Last Week's'Results- . , 
··Boys: ~~lil!!ed . 2nd . in Squtheas~ern · Mic\,ligan Ski 
Champipnship..,-team point , totals Cranbropk 42, 
Clarkston 108, Grand Blanc 114, Blc;>on:d}eld Hills 
Andover 141, Bright_on 171, Roc~ester.,.A'dams 186, 
Walled Lake Central 208, Milford Lakelatt'Q 250. 
• Individual Results-Craig · McLeod 'St:Ji in giant 
slalom; Fred Roeser 11th in slalom; ·uth in giant 
slalom; Andy Balzarini 7th. in slalom, 18th in giant : ) 
slalom. · 

. •Girls: Placed 2nd in Southeastern· Michig!ln Ski 
Championship,-team point totals Grand Blanc 77, 
Clarkston 93, Kingswood 125, Milford Lakeland 133, 
Brighton 145, Rochester Adams 165, Birmingham 
Marian 181, Bloomfield Hills Andover 225. 
•Inidividual Results-Angela Balzarini 3rd in slalom, 
3rd in giant slalom; Petra Dziallas 8th in slalom, lOth 
in giant slalom; Lisa Burkemo lOth in slalom. 

·; 

t;J ---~ ·~-
. . ) 

Annette .Uiasich returns a Kettering volley in 
the second and decisive game of Clarkston's 
title-clinching win. · 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES. 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE"s' 

The businesses listed here who 
support this paga every week at 

··the. cost of $5.00 

. · Tha,.ks, ~spc).U, fans! 

. JUD GRANT, . 
. --~ .. I~N.§wQ~J.NCE · AG.ENCY, · P .C. 

,·. ,'·:·. -.~STATEFARM,,NSURANCE 
. ,;: ;{;,p 'Clarkslon. ~inema Building 625~2414 

. ·~- .~ , . ' .. 

·\ctlo~isto,~.:.iBIG 80. y 
·.tt::J~-:,r~.:~---"·"' :_ .· ~·;l.~- • . . -:·-

. ,· · ,~Q,·pixi!! Hwy .. 625-3344 · · · . · 
J. ••• • ·: .. - .. -_A:·,::- ~·· ~.. . _... ..,:.· ·\ ·.-:. - , 
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-lt- was _.a, ~ilY.lr~sht' 'Y-ith bad· luck, ,but the 

Clar~t9~- High_ ~cl:!aol wrestling team still managed 

to · ellJ,~i'g" )Vit~ _f$. :'strong third~place finish in the 

. region~t~ ;§~tutd~y, -
Clarlts~tt'sGrt)g_ Ellis, Jeff MiraFle, Bruce Hur

witz and· Tom· Hecker all qualified for the state meet 

this weekend in Lansing; Four state qualifiers marks a 

new S(!hool record at Clarkston High School. 

- Miracle and ~ecker both placed second at 138 

and 185pounds respectively. Hurwitz was third at 167 

pounds; •While Ellis placed fourth at 98 pounds. Ellis 

is the lone underclassman of the four, achieving the 

difficult . feat of qualifying for the state meet as a 

· sophomore. , 

"Bruce wrestled great-the best I've seen him all 

. ..,. 
,year,''. s1h& Cott~ll Ri,c~"l~e'tk.Qwski :#tel'w.a~qs; ;ss~;s: 
ing h~s wre~tlers' pertbr~~~ces. ''He was beating the 

kid that we~t on to win i((Rob Blake from Troy) 7~3. 

and wotuid up losing s:8 on criteria. It's a good time 

for him to peak with the sta:te meet coming· up. 

"If everyone can ,wrestle as well as Bruce did, 

they all have a good chance of placing 'at the state 

meet." -

- But it was a bitter~sweet Saturday for Coach 

Detkowski, who saw one of his seniors, Mike Conway, 

felled by some painful injuries. - . 

Aggravating a ba~k injucyat the regionals, Con

way wasn't able to ·compete to his usual form, edging 

past Mike Brady of Flint Kearsley 3-2 before being 

eliminated on losses to John Fisher of Flint Northern 

and_ Fred Toins of Flint Northwestern, by by 3-0 

scores. . 
"He;d been hurt all year long, but hadn't told 

anybod:v. about it," Detkowski Sl!-id later. 
"It .was a pretty touching situation-,-you knew he 

could beat the kid, but he just couldn't move. I was 

proud of him to go out there hurt like that and give his 

best shot for the team. It was an example of raw 

courage on his part." 

' 

;/ 

-Conway ended his ·Varsity career ~ith a •1 03-17 • 1: 

record over three years. He twice qualified for state 

competition, setting -a CHSrecord by placing f()utl(in · 

th_e stat~·JastyeaK - : .. ' · -

"W.e actually had a prettybadday;• Detkowski' 

noted, reflecting on Conway's injucy and Burwit~'s 8·8 

loss on criteria. 
A healt~y Conway or a Hurwitz win. against ~lake 

could have netted Clarkston. the regional- cha.JTipion

ship; but then Detkowski couldn't really complain~ 

· _ "When we left for the break Saturday, I wasn't 

even keeping score. I didn't figure we had a chance." 

he·said. 
"Then we came back from dinner and found out 

we were in first place. I was happy -with the way we 

performed." 
· Clarkston's coach was also honored along with 

Troy's Gary Harlem as one of two. Coach of the Year 

candidates selected by the assembled coaches at the 

regional. Detkowski and Harlem were both presented 

with· plaques in a bri~f ceremony during the competi

tion Saturday afternoon and thus became eligible for 

state-.wide Coach of the Year honors, a choice that will 

be· made at the state meet. 

Sf'llcers rally to· capture 3rd straigh.t · title 
By AI Zawacky 

A few weeks ago, evecyone was throwing in the 

towel on the Clarkston High School varsity volleyball 

team. 
The Wolves were a mediocre 2-2 in the Greater 

Oakland Activities League. Their chan~es of suc

cessfully defending their 19.81 GOAL crown appeared 

slim at best. 
But then something happened. Five wins in the 

next remaining six games, to be exact, including last 

wecle~s·' title-clincher at Waterford Kettering in two 

straight games., 15-6, 15-9. . 
That victocy gave the Clarkston spikers a final 

league mark of 7-3 and their third straight GOAL 

championship. 
"I think the girls rt;:_alized that teamwork is vecy 

important, more important that individual play," said 

Coach Linda Denstaedt, reflecting on her team's 

abrupt turn~around. -
"We also learned how momentum can be the big

gest factor in volleyball-you can be the greatestteam 

·in the world and lose simply because the othc;:r team 

stayed up. 
"We still don't have our momentum problem 

totally solved, but at Kettering we didn't relax after 

we won the first game. That was good to see." 

After the title-clincher af Kettering Thursday, 

the Wolves hosted the Clarkston Invitational Tourna

ment Saturday and found the competition rough, fail

ing to advance out of their five-team· pool. Lansing 

Waverly emerged as the tourney· champion, with 

Royal Oak Kimball taking runner-up horiors. 

The Wolves are scheduled to take on Port Huron 

Northern in Port Huron Tuesday in pre-district ac

tion. In a do-or-die situation, a victocy ~uld advance 

the Wolves to the district play offs Saturday .at 

Rochester High School, "while a defeat -would 

elimipate Clarkston from play-off contention and end · 

the season. 

LGS't-second ·shot nixed:-· WOifpacTi'Toiis····" 
By AI Zawacky 

They may be arguing about this· one for years. 

Did Ray Kubarii get his shot off before or after 

the final buzzer in the midst of that last-second melee 

under the Waterford Mott basket? 
At the scene, official Rick Pankey signaled the 

shot was good, and the Clarkston bench erupted in . 

jubilation. 
But a few moments later, after a consultation 

with the timekeeper, the officials had a change of 

heart. Time had run out before Kubani's shot fell 

through the hoop, the timekeeper said, and no one at 

the scorer's table contested that opinion. 

Presto-instead of a 47-47 ~ie at the end of 

regulation and imminent overtime, the Waterford 

Mott Corsairs had squeaked out a 47-45 victocy. 

It was now Mott's turn to celebrate. 
Moments later in the Clarkston dressing room, 

Wolfpack Coach Gacy Nustad did the best job he 

could to conceal his sense of utter frustration. 
Another effort wa~ted. Another close-but-no-

cigar. . . 
Did Kubani get his shot off in time? . 
"rm not sure~it was that close," Nustad said. 

afterwards. "That's what the official timekeeper is 

paid for. . . .. . · 
''From my _side ofA:he b,ench,_ it's going to look 

one wa~t:and·from Mott's sid~1t'U·appear.the other . 

. The- officials did:. their jbb ·tJ;te best way <the can. 
, - I 

They've got to live with themselves tomorrow." 

What really irked Nustad though, was the fact 

that the game had to come down to a last-second shot 

in the first place. Clarkston held a 19-10 lead in the 

first half and had numerous opportunities to deliver 

the knock-out punch. 
"We got some vecy good shots in the first half 

and couldn't sti~k them in the hole," Nustad said. "If 

we had, it would have completely changed the com

plexion of the game. 
"Mott deserves all the credit in the world for the 

the way they played and should be commended for 

their effort. But we did not play as well as we have 

been." 
Mike McCormick, who fouled out late in the 

game, scored 16 points to lead the Wolfpack offen

sively. Kubani followed with nine points, Mike Dear

born had eight, Rick Williams seven and Craig 

Kulaszewski five. 
The Mcitt Corsairs were led by an 18-point per

formance by John Hingst. Kevin Cross was the other 

Corsair. in double figures with 10 points. 
The loss dropped the Clarkston High School var-

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

1344 Hildley Rd., 

o~mime 

sity basketball team to 4-5 in the Greater Oakland Ac

tivities League and 9-8 overall, erasing the W olfpack' s 

·hopes of finishing second in the GOAL. 
Even if the canceled Feb. 5 game against league 

rival Lake Orion is rescheduled and Clarkston wins 

it-and there are no plans to reschedule the game at 

the present time-the best the Wolves could achieve 

would be a fourth place finish at 5-5. 
"It hurts," Nustad said; the frustration still 

showing. "It's not just second place. Losing is a bitter 

pill to swallow anytime. 
"But it's especially bitter in a game like this, a 

game we felt we should've won." 

Pairings in the district playoffs at Waterford 

Mott, in which the Wolfpack will compete, were an

nouced Monday. See Page 20 for details. 
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e~) over the 

Clarkstog.HtgJt School JV vol ey ~lttea~ lfas ~arned cout'se of: ... . m~EQs. er ~a.~ 
it. · ~ , . · Joy·.~e.- s.·c.·.hmf.dg·a~.n·.~:;iniy·. ··Star.k.·,· .·-K .. ·.· .. n.··:; Tisch and 

. L .. ast .week ... t.he. JV Wol. ves mow .. ed dow11 jJ} succes- ~ · · · · Shaimon Moore reatly,'came. o11·as hitters, she said. 
sioti. Qre'afer . Oaklan(l -Ac~vities teague foe~ . West .. · · "- , · · . · 
Bloointield, Wateri'oid Mott and Watenord Ke1;tering · Lisa ;\shton 11nd]{~llilC~aiing came on strong as 
to wrap up their third :straig{lJ GQAL clia~pionship -the ~ea$9-~·.pr~gr.essed to p~ovid~ ~the JV Wo.tves with 
Jn CoaciJ,Nancy F()ste'r's.t!tirdyear at .the JV ·helm. top.:notch: 'settjng:_Denise Giro.ult, woo suffered an 

.A.l tllree opponents were dispatch~d in· just two ankle i11jury and was out for a couple w4!eks earlier in 
·games,:__ We~ ·Blo.otntield 15-7, 16-14; Mott 15-!, · the year,. -came back to: become a standout in the 
15-8; and Kettering '15-3, 15·9. Clarkston back row: 

... ,,,..,.,.·,- ,·· --_ ·· _- ---y&.u·:cen_ r..ch1·i$,ooa· · 
PI!OPie !I\ ovej .,ocMJ .!Jo,._. ~W· 
withr:al1· adv~~ii11J rr.-.st;ae o(i''this ~

. Call/625-337'! and pia~ y~ur m-aa- GOYETTE 
F\,JNERAL HOME. 
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PHOTOGRlPHY ,sERviCE· 

Oue.lltY. · • Qepend\lbllltY 

eci~~~· ... 
AMIGO 

· The Friendly Wheelchair . . l ·11.. ' . • •. 

'tad.yl . -' ; ) ' ! }' 

I i f. .r. 

MINI~UM 3 ~O~THS ON.t v .· 
16& N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-1766 ~~ 
WHO-TO-CALL GARAGE DOORS 

PONTIAC 
OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 

· ACCOUNTING 
ROTHENHAUSER 
& ASSOCIATES 

AccountlniL Bookkeeping, · 

INCOME TAX:. 

•Individuals 
•small Busin...S 
•Corporation• 
• Partnefshlps 

Now open Set~rday 1o.3 
Evening Appolntm~nts Avell. 

21 S. Main St., Clarkston 
'62&-8876 

H.P. Skip Vrooman, E.A. 
Income Tax S!!rvlce " 

625-8772 :;.('' ...j 

Evening and Weekend• 

Enrolled to pl'llctlca 
before the I.R.S. 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

674-0916 
Serving The Family 
& Small ·Business 
3136 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

AUTO REPAIR 
· & CLEANING 

VI LLAGL. TOWING: 
148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified Service" 
All American 

~;< Most Foreign Vehicles 

62!).93B2 

BUILDERS. 
NEW HOMES. 

ALL .PHASES OF. 

MODE.ANI.~~'f,IPN 
. biCJ.<.;M~SCQif;IC; 
B,UILOtNG co~ :INC. 

CHIROPRACWR 
CLARKSTbN 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER . 

Dr. A. Alan Bush 

7180 Dixie Hwy. 
626-6823 

~------------~----~ , 
RUMPH 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

CLEANING SERVICE 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Promp~ Service 

F; ree Estimat;s- - 674-2061 

Senior Citizen RateS· 
Commltrclal 8a Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6636 Northvlaw Dr., 

Clarklton 

KOOP'S DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston 

Contelne....Ciaan up 
Aa~ldentlai-Commerclal 

Gary & Karen Koop 
626-6518 

HILLCREST 
Steam Carpet • 

& lipholstery~ Gleaning · 

·~~= mmm .__ ________________ ___. r£::1nlnbi•tt<slonComers·. Ml, I 
DRY CLEANING 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

CLARKSTON 
DAY CLEANERS 

625-0135 
6908 s. Main (M-1!5) 31 SOUTH MAIN L----------------..J INSIDE EMPORIUM 

625-8611 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

LONDER ELECTRIC . 
Licensed, Free Estimates, 

F11st Service 

20 yrs. experience 

693-1617 

·fLORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GREEJ\!HOUSE 

Fresh C'ut 'Flowers 

For All Occasions 

9046 Dixie Hwy., Clarkstort 
. . . ,625.218:! . 

ADVEN'f.URE .. 
- '· .. l=lofist 

" for ill. occa•ioni 
Frelh'&"Orhid Flowers 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2.., :>. Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

1~$ 
HAf'RT RACQUET 

Deer Lake Racquet 'Club 
Clarkston -

Hours to fit y·our schedule 
_626o6200 

Cgpi~s <>;f·ydtii''6riginaf 
·ccni~ vliflile vi$.p wQit 

:FAST PR INTI ~G 
LOWPRlt:lES 

(Even lower for cashl 
THE OX FORO LI:ADER 

666 s, Lapeer'i: Oxfori:l' 
628-4801 . ' . 

',,._ I ""r I" 

SAVOIE INSLII,.ATION cp, 

Larson Insulation 
All types ot Insulation 

7069 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625·4468 

1 MileS. of 1·75 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for _rates and information 

3 E. Washington - Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
Custom Jewelry Repair 

20 S. Main Street, t::larkston 

625-2511 

PAINTING 
W.llpa-lng, murall, painting, 

colora mixed on Job, 
Graphlca, atalnlng, 

!Mind gr8lnlng. 
20yra.UI*1encti 

Bob .lanMnllll 
823-701 1187-412. ' 

Scott's Custom I 
Painting, Inc. 

Int.- Ext. Painting, Plastering, 
Staining, Woodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 625-0933 

D.& E PAINTING 
Interior, Exterior Painting 

Textured Callings 

Free Estimates 
with References 

Ed • 626-2026 
Dan - 363-2363 

PHARMACIES 
-

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 South Main St., Clarkston 

625-1700 

WONDER DRU.GS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

6;!!>52-71 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
...... ,_.t.'-1."' 

-

• for ttxcellen!)a In ,. , 
Wedding Ph9tography I 

62&-9606 ' . •, 
All photographl taken 

personally by M.A. Morouse j 
. ·-

THE.VILLAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

We are e full service studio 

Open Tulitday thru Saturday 

386 Mill St., Ortonville 
··627~ 

.( ; ; 

· . . Jf,CK MFCt),..NELL .. 
, AP,'IIG.O of t;af'tfrn '-'lclllgan 

· -29.121 .Greenfield . 
SOUTHFIELD, Ml48076 

PhOne (;113)5:&7"9080 

RENT-A ''MAN -'ROUND 
THE HOUSE" 

For those annoying jobs t,hat 
never s,eem to get donel 

Licensed. Low, honest rates. 

689-6411 or739-1364 

PIANO TUNING - SIORM WINDOWS 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Piano tuning & repair 

Servicing. the are·a 7 vrs. 
Leave Message on Recordur 

625-0083 

PLUMBING 
FOU~ SEASONS PLUMBING 

& HEATING 

Free sewer & water estimates: 

625-5422 

Licenled Master Plumber 
~ 

" 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRISTS· 

Mlcheel E. Wittenberg, D.P.M. 
Medical & Sur.glcal Foot spec; 

C,P,G,, P.C. 

For Your Convenience 
Evening & Sat. Hours 

66 S. Main • 625-8733 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

, 5 South Main 
Clarkston 62!>3370 

Wedding Invitations, General 
Business Printing · 

Stamps Made 

PURIFICATlON 
Are you happy 

with your water? 

SUMAWATE-R 
CONSULTANT, INC. 

627-2987 or 332-3535 

we.tf!e,.,.g-irt 1 ~ 
lnllda Storm Windows 

Low Coit Efficant 
Energy Groups 

394-0607 
Free EstimateS 

Daalara Inquiry Accepted 

TAX SERVICE • 

TAX 
SERVICE· 

"'. . ~ ~ 

l\1ulti-Level Mark3ting 
.. . 

JIM ADKINS 
CALL· 

. :': .. ." '. 

852-9206 
LC.214tc 

... ~ ~ 

DONALD KAAMER 
ASSOCIATES 

Specialists ,In P..Vparlng 
Income Tax Returns . 

For Sing .. Parenu· 

CALL 625-0176 
FOR INFORMATION 

TOWING_. 
24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE TOWING 

148 N.Main, Clarkston 

62!>938:;1 

VETERINARIAN 
11/liCHAEL L. CASTON D. V.M 

Practice l!rn'ited to horses 
Clinic F aclfitles 

24HOUR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

9641 Hadley Ad~, Clarkston 
626-5186 

C¥J WELL DRILLING 
Nelson Well Orllllng 
Complete .Service 

of 2" - ~ .. v-eils & pumps 
Reasonabl• Rat111 
Emerg~n1ey Service 

Ca!l625-5101 
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AJOMIC SKISTYROLIA 250 Vz OFF ·Me~'S.'.:"WESTEAt'J GfW~·.5~0 Mitf.f~e ~J:IIo~~"i':- : 
· . blrialoJ;is, Haps.Qn, b9.9ts,· SHIRTS and •1ao1es' blouses. c~arm!'ll with ZO ch nnef · .; 

Scott poles, travel bag,, boot Large selection. covered scan. Sale ·priced $299.95 ·at ;; 
s.e,w,. . 

. DECORATJV.E. ,,VERTICAL,:· & . 1?64"09411 ! fLX::3Nf. 
. Hori;!:on.tal_.-.b,l;(nds •. woven. ·:i-iqa.ei HAME·~ ~nc:f. !!Ingle 
~ood_ s, custo_ maraP!:!!Y· ~llut· trees fo_r ·de_ tor.atlon or etc.· 

. l~r~. solar wtndow,qUI~t Huge 394-0450111LX-8-H . . 
discounts .. Commercial and .. · · · · 
residential: .·Free estimates. TANDEMTFiAILER -16ft. with 
Your home o~ office. Mas~er 2 ft. sides. Electric brakes. 
C~arge &. V1.sa. Decorat1ve $1100. Caii628,0164!!!LX-8-2 

WHEAT AND OATS. STRAW 
for sale: Clean~ $·1.,25.bale; . 
Trucking .·avafia61e ·and -large 
_quantities. Bu.d Hiet<mott, 
628-21&9!!!L.)(,4Hf · 

WESTINGHOUSE FROST 

Wmdow.dil-~!Qns, ... : • •· 
391-1432!!! LX--1-tf. L-5·1-tf. LR- "'Fo=R,..,._ · ....,s""'A...,.L-=E....,,'"'--:::c35,.....1,...-,W..,..,.,..In~d"'"'s-or · 
16-tf ~nglne, .. runs good. 

. 'FREE refrigerator, $85; swivel 
desk chair, cl:lrome, $20; high 
chair, $10; _693-6408!l!LX-8·1 

SCHV'JINN BMX" SX100 with 628:6691 !!!LX-8·2 . 
all pads. ·Nevel raced. Like 
new. .1 . year . old, 

· FOR SALE:. Large Med. style 
stereo & am/fm radio. 
628-5854! ! ! LX-8-1 f 693-666811 I LX-8-1 f 

FOR SAtE:. 7 HP Lambert 
(;)low blowet. l;xcellen~ condi-
. uon. Self propelled, 30 inch 
cut, 2 stage blower, 7 forward 
speeds p.lus reverse, $345. 
628-6372!!! LX-7-2 

ENGLISH SADDLE and fit
tings 17". Very good condi
tion, $225.628-1599!!! LX-8-'1 

AMWA Y PRODUCTS to your 
doo.r ·· ·100% guarantee •. 
625-0616!! !CX22-tfc 

AFRICAN VIOLETS. The 
ultimate and,. beautiful In· 
unusual oloom.s. Every shade 
imaginable, from green ··to 
splashed and ·spotted fan-

FREE ARM sewing machine 
with cutting table cabinet, 
$225. 628-2381!!! LX-8-3dh, 
L-6-3dh, LR-23-3dh 

. tasies. P.istributors for 
Fredette · Original Standard, 
mina'tures and trailers. 

()28-3478!! !0-~2tf 

HOMELITE CHAIN·· SAWS, 
30"and 36'' like new .. $225 
each. Caii628-5977!!!LX-7-7* 

, Trade area covered by The Clarl<,ston News 
and.'A~~rtiser. ()ver 19,500 homes receive 
one ofthi!Se~papers each ·week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand, and carrier. · 

~ ;.o """) :, I 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
~ -. 1·() WORDs' .. 2 PAPE.RS .. · $3 

, ·' 'ov;,..1owJn11. 10 cents~· word. 

r~~\~i'c::!na~:! ~._ 
... -:::.., . -~ . _., '· . ~ 

and the~ A4~Yertiser ~-
1. You clJn iJ'hone us- 625-3370 and our friendly · 

· ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston -
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

.. 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 

FOR SALE! Gold 88" custom 
bull' couch: Excellent-condl, 
tlon, $150; 628-1822!1!.1-X-8-1 

FOR SALE: 1971-1975 M.J. 
Hummel. Annual.. piates. 
$1500 for set: 628-1822!!! LX-
8-1f 
WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 
guaranteed, can· deliver, 
391-1812! I !R-18-tf, RXtf 

L0(3 SPLITIER for sale Johr.1 ' 
Deere. 10 ton split force. 
·Brand new. 5 HP. $825. 
. 627-3118!!!CX28~2p 

FREE WESTER~ HA'f with 
every $50 or more purchase 
while they last. Covered 
Wagon SaddleryH1LX·7-2c 

NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS 
and accessories? Call J. 
Brothers Parts, Inc. Bar oil 
$4.50 gallon, chain sharpen
ing, $2. 693-8056!! !RX1-tf 

ATIENTION BRIDES: The ali 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
,Check out one of our books 
overnight or-for the week-end. 
Clarkston News, 5 S .. Main, 
Clarkston, 625-3370 to 
reserve a book!!!CX-27-tf 

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine. Cablne~ model, 
automatic "Dial M•.:>del" 
makes blind hems, designs, 
buttonholes, etc. Repossess-

• ed. Pay off $53 cash or 
payments of $6 per mo. 
Guaranteed. Vnlversal Sew
~'ng Center; 334-0905HICX29· 
1c 

AUTO ALARMS custom In
stalled, $100. Calt.for.appolnt
ment at Village Aadlo Shop, 
27 E. Flint, Lake . Orion, 
693-68151 !ILX,S-4c .. 

36 INCHSNOWBLOWER, fits 
10 or 12 HP Sears tractor with 
side pully drive, $250. Call 
628-2001 after 4pm!! !LX-7-2, 
LR-22,3 

MEN'S, CHILDREN'S cor
doroy pants regular $21.98, 

. now $12.98. Covered Wagon 
Sadolery, Oxford, 
628-1849!! !LX-7-2c 

mail it to The-Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Clarkston 
Mich48016 and we will bill you. ' ' -----------------------, • PI- publish my want 1111 in. ' 

PLYMOUTH PINE bedroom 
set, twin bed, 46" dresser, 
hutch top with light; night 
stand. Like new $600. Barely 
used pine sewing machine 
cabinet with bench seat $100. 
Call after 5, 625-8553! I !CX-29-
1c I . THE CLARKSTON NEVVS. AD-VERTISER I 

1 10 words, z pa~n. saoo 1 
I 

10 cents lor each word over 10 words I ODYSSEY 2 video TV game. Includes 8 cartridges. Ex-
l Add S21or each additional week you w~nt the ad run I cellent condition, like new. 

tree, llndlng covers. Best of-. )JVagon . Saddlery, Oxford, Vlll~ge Radio -Shop, 2~ E . ~ 
fer ·· ··. ·over · ; $'200. 628-1849!ULX:7-2c . . Flint, .. Lake On on.·/. :, 
625_·1597!1!CX29-1c . - . ,,,_,~ ··· :• ·• •. ..;;. '' .. •"' ·~'"' .. 693,il815''l1Jr.X'A.4C -.:. · -.• •• ·' '• 

. . . . .· 1 RS:GTSl?ERE:D.? ,J.l:RSEY:~: '" -r ·~~· ., r ··. ~- -~· ··i :.;-: ~" ~ 
WHITE AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG -·COW, bred,:3 yei:us ola, $550; Elecffie wa'ter'ffj:f~ter-~ri~w-'82 . 
sewing . machine.. cJ'eluxe 1 Jersey cow,· 2 years old, · gallon Sears. rn''crate. Best. 
features, maple c.a!>Jn~t. $459; Romney Rams, $40·$75; 627-3014!!!LX-8·1 
. "Early· American design." Wh1te, black wool recently "·· 
Take over payments of $5 per sheared,$1.40 lb.; 693-8763 or 17 FOOT CAMP TRAILEFI. 
mo. or $49 cash balance.· 5 693-4622!-I!LX-8-2 . . . . . . . . $450 •.• 1 ...,place .... !!D.Q.WJY19bjJ!:! 
year . guaran~ee, . Universal· trailer, $75.,1972 44Q Cheetah, 
Sewing Center. N~D. ·~·~;qt$H\fiiASHER? 19'TCNiW.Panther,.$~75·eaeh.· 
334-0905! ! 1 CX29-1 c Sears, bu llt-tn 1971. Needs 628-4325! !, ! LX-1-2. 

new ' . motor, •· $35. 
USED COLOR TV'S. $65 & up. 391·24831!JRX~~1. · COMPLETE BEDROOM dUT· 

FIT, $60. Wimted 20 inch: elec
tric stove, 693-7758!!!LX-7;2 Guaranteed. 

852-4889!!! LX· 7-3, L-5-3, 
LR-22·3 

2 SNOWMOBILE SUITS. Sl;ze 
12 & 16. Also 2 large dressers . 
628-1419!! !LX-8·1 

FOR SALE: Furnace and lots 
of duct work, $200. 
693-9384! ! ! L5<.8-1 

CERAMIC GREENWARE, spr
Ing sale 30% off. 628-9211, 
Lakevi lie area! ! ! LX-8·1 

WATKINS P-RODUCTS. 100% 
guaran-te~c::l •. can deliver. 
391-181 Z.J! !_R-18t!, ~X3t~ 

WILLIAMSON FORCED AIR 
oil furnace. Excellent condi
tion.- $150. 628-5528 after 
4:30J!!LX7_7-2 . 

COUCH, LOVE SEAT, chailj 2 
lamps, hanging lamp, $4ucl; 
Stereo .. fireplace, $350. 
Freezj:)r; $100;· 7x19 •. foot flat 
bed· trailer; dual ·axle, electric 
brak'e$, $1000 or-.best offer. 
693-6468! ! ! LX-8-1 . ' . ,, 

, 40% OFF GOOSE DOWN 
jackets & vests: Covered 
Wagon Saddlery, Oxford. 
628-1849!!! LX-7-2c 

HEAT YOUR HOME with well 
water-anq•it will act as< an, i.n
vestmenf: with returns~ Call 
Bai'b, 6~3-71338!'! fR~2·2!3, 
RX7-3, RL-5-3 

ALBUMS RECORDS, half off. 
Thursday, Friday, Sat. & Sun. 
Dancing Fern downtown Ox- FORSALE: Ear corn by ton or 

FOR SALE: · Nikorex 35m in; 
SLR. Wide angle, normal and 
telephoto lens, $125; . with 
case,· $14U. 693-1326 • 
628-3590!!! LX-7-2 

ford!!!LX-8-1c crate, 752-7719!!!LX-7-2 FOR SALE: 21 ft. x 8 ft. 
tandem axle trailer, $1250. 10 
ton port-a-power & at
tachments; $300. 1 horse 
commercial Riverside air 
compressor, $6_75. 2 Hillery 
snowmobiles 399cc, $150. '72 
Speedway 650cc, $300. 
628-9142, 62B·7~96!.!!LX-7-2 

FOR , SALE: Snow. tires, 13 FOOT ALUMINUM boat for 
H78x15, ·Sears Dynaglass. sale withcars. Call 628:2561 
Like new,.693-9384!!!LX-8-1f or 628-3913 after 5:oo- or 

. Saturday & Suliday! HLX•7-2 
SOLID· MAPLE twin beds, 
night stands, vanity, bench, 
dresser, chair, $200. 
627-4869!!!LX-7-2 

GOING OUT OF RETAIL 
BUSINESS SALE!!! 

· Everything must go. Dolls, 
doll houses, miniatures, anti
que china cabinets, fixtures, 
much more. Leprechaun 
Shoppe Ltd.; 35 S. Broadway, 
Lake Orion!! ! LX-8-2c 

KENMORE WASHER & 
DRYER, apt. size, $50, washer 
needs motor; window. air con
ditjoner., 5000 · BTU, $25; 
11,000 BTU with air cleaner, 
needs overhaul, $50; Wards 
garage door · opener, $25; 
693-8535!! !LX-7-2 

FRESH BROWN hi'rm eggs, 
628-4407!!! LX-8-2 

••• ~ .LOST NECCHI DELUXE 
AUTOMATIC ;zig zag sewing 
machine, cabinet model, em- · · · 
broiders, blind hems, but- LOST: LARGE 'BLACK 

FURNITURE · HALF OFF tonholes, 1972 model. Take·· SHEPHERD, Rochester Rd. 
SALE. Thursday, Friday, hi and ·S2· ·Mile Rd. area ·on 
Saturday and· Sun. All must · on mont Y payments"or $53 February, 9, 1982. 852-4000, 

~o. DancirJ·Fern, ·downtown cash balance. Gua:·ranteed. ,75,2-6026 or 752.-7434. 
f d 

n -8 Universal Sewln_g, Cent~~r, . 
~,_o.r 1.. -1c · · · ~~~~-;~5 llt.LX,·~_~ 1 ~,."L-a- 1 c, :rR-~1~dtttL~,-6,:3· L4-3, 

ANNTIQUE:PARLOR GRAND 
PIANO, oakfireplaqe, mantle, PARTS~PLACE for aii.VW's. LOST SATURDAY old blind 
dining room set (4 chairsil;luf- RECY LED BUGS. New and tan poodle. Dead or alive, 
fet). . 693-97 4 7. ca 11 used. m '81 .Rabbits to '54 please- call 625-4432!! ICX-29-
H·7!11R-23-3,·RX-8-1 ·Beetles, we have what you 1c 

·DECORATIVE custom n~d. 2300 North Opdyl<e; _L_O_S~T:_M_A~L~E~S-T~.-B-E=R~N...,..A_R,..,D 
Pontiac (on 1-7';) 

storage shed 10x12, wood 373-2300!!!RX_5,2·'tO· Collie mix. Wlilte • &' brown. 
constructJon, double doors, Drahner & Clear Lake School 
shutters, 391-3268!1!CX29-1c 50% OFF RIVIERA & Con.ner£ area. Child's pet. 

Cabinets. Includes free post 628-4684!! !l.X-~·2, L-6~3 
BUILT IN.OVI;~ xange used 4 form tops.· lnstaHat'loh 
years, $85:. Hood vent; $15. classes available. Trlmbles LOST: BUNNY RUN AREA, 
625-4188!!!CX29-1c ·. Custom Cabinets, 135 s. nale and female Brittany 

Broadway, Lake Orion, Spaniels. 693-7658!!!LX-7-2 
ELECTRIC DAVE~, .5 years 693-2877!!!LX-4-tf 
old, excellent condtion, $75: 
391-1370, 625-:5488!! !CX29-1c 

LOST: MALE BEAGLE. Black 
and tan. Also female beagte, 
black, white and tan. On 
Drahner Rd. Clear Lake or tur
ttoer. 2-19-82. Both have name 
collars and addre~;ses. 

SNOW BLADE attachment 
fits 12-16 HP Sears tractor, 
693-9735!! ! LX-8-1 f 

PEAVEY 900 watt 9 channel 
P.A. system. Best offer. Call 
after 6pm, 391-2571!!! LX-8-1 

FOR SALE: gas furnace 
175000 BTU, $75; oil tanks, 
$10; window air condltlon9r, 
$75; breakfast nook, $75; 
couch & chair, $75; 
mahogany dining set, $200; 

WESTERN • LAOIES' 
FASHION boots, regular 
$120, now $69.95. Covered 
Wagon Saddlery, Oxford, 
628-1849!!! LX-7-2c 

ICE SHANTY cfoi' sale. 
be taken off lake. 
628-1357! I !LX-8-1 

Must Reward, 628-7338!!! LX-·, -2 

$30. -

c;:; .FREE 
CLOTHING LIQUIDATION. 
Half off all men's, women's, 
chlldr.en's clothing. Thursday, 
Friday, Sat. & Sun. Dancing 
Fern, downtown Oxford!! I LX-
8-1c 

FREE TWO GOATS, Nanny 
and Billy to good IJome. Ask 
for JoAnn after 6pm, 
628-4306!!! LX-8·1 

,.· 

(f,l SPOTLIGHT your edwlth theW lee Old Owl lor $1 I $200. 623·7843111CX-29·1C 

Adamaybecancelledalterthellrstweek,butwlll I ROOM HUMIDIFER, Wards,, 
still be charged lor the minimum. 1 \12 gallon. Like new. $55. 

hospital bed,. $40; 2 swivel SEE us FOR ALL ·of your 
rockers. Need re-upho~stered,. graduation needs. Open 
$40. 628-203311!LX-8-2 House card!!, napkins, thank 

FREE· PUPPIES to good 
home. MostlY German 
Shepherd and Collie, 
693·1426 after 4pm!! I LX-8-2, 
L-8-H t I S_potllghtmyad""lthWise.OidOwlfor$1 1 693-9735!!!LX-8·1 

Encloaed 11 S .••••.. (cah, check or money order) 
Plale bill me according to the rates •b.ova 

I I Please bill me according to the above ratft. 

• • • 0 ••• -•• 0 ••• ~ •••• ~ ~ •••• 0 • • • • •••••• 0 •• ,0 •• 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 • •• 0 

I 
I 

I 
I 

f1AVE A TRACTOR, 
snowblower or snowmobile 
t!lat won't run? We'll fix It up 
and get' the parts at J. 
Brothers, · Inc . 
693-8056! I! RX-1-tf 

, I 
. . . . . · ............... ~.: ~. ··: ..... · ...................... , .. · I ~;t~ntMc~~J~Io~A~;~· tlr~~: 
....... •. __ , ..... ~-~ .. -............... • . .1-t............... I $4500:-628:7822111LX·8·1f 

•~~~~~-----.. FOR SALE: New 100 gal. fish 

I
. tank. & · a-ccessories, 

· · ~. 628-5125!11LX~8-1f • 

1
1

_ COLOR TVs, $75 and up. 
Sales and service 

1. g,uaran\i.~~~d~ ·'··· :.; 
~-- 693:43061ll LX-6·3, L-4-3, 

I t.R~21·3 
( ' f' 

: • • • • • •:• • ~ • or•,.•·• ":fio • • ~ •1•:•;•. • ••• •"•. ~·· •·.• •.• ~-. •·• ·~ •• ,., ••• ,;,,. 
.. ·.·./'11?> >() .. ' <- • : .. -.•... 
; •, ,...., · - .• BILLING IN_F~RM.ATION_, 

-NAME ' • l: .• •• ~.~'; ....... ,· •••••. :;. •••••••••••.•••••••••••••. 

AD'oR~Si( ...... :; .. · . .' .... ~ ... ; ............. ; .... , ... : , .. . 
.. 
. C!t~ ., .. :····-·· ... ············~··· .. ; .......... _.;;!!IP ......... 1 

20 GAUGE WESTERN Field you cards, table spred, etc. 
· h Llk The Orion Review, 30 N. 
~f:SP39~ 8J~n·ILX8 ~.new, Broadway Lake Orion FREE: 2 TREES, you cut & 

· ' • •· · • -~ 69~331111 R·22-tf, RX7-tf remov~. 628-51251! 1 LX-8-1* 

FOR. ~ALE: Odyssey 2 TV HAy FOR SALE .. First & se-
gamei 13 . cartridges: . Call cotld cutting. Large amounts FREE: Hospital -bep If you 
391·148311_1LX·8·1 - available, 798~86951!! U<:l.·2, need. it. 628-36'tSIItLX-8-1 . 

L-5-3 . 
STEWING HENS. Li'{Ei $1.50, .;· -----..o...-----....,.~~""'"'"~-
dressed, $2.50. · 711'~ '11t•{l .g. 1 ·a28-28161}1~~-8"2. · ""~~~--,~-\:_Mgt J;YUI11p tr 
4 BURN.ER CAST IRON wood auali· C . if 
stove. Good- condltlon·,.$200. · ·.:C ty• · ountry ~ ts. · 
391·0648111LX-8-1f· -· . -· ' '·' 

'. ·~· < 

ESTATE SALE: Metal~ 
cabinets, sewing . machine, 
table & ch~l~s~ ch,!!'lli:·Mbi.net, 
end, .tables, . d~tiJJ1T\J.til.fJ.t~.r •... 
stereo, old-TV,. wood.shelves, 
roll•a·way bed, Chrl'stmas 
tree, small refrigerator, small 
freezer, Avons1 & lots more. 
Saturday,, ·March 6th only 9 to 
6prn.1560 coonsllj Ortonvllle, 
627;.3287111 I-X·8· 1, · •·. • 

'\'; ..•. ' .. ., -· ... '. 
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· filffAfi.zlllaGB 
, F.QR. $Al-E:. 19:J~ ·pontiac 

A·u· ·m· · .. _.,,_,..· .. _., .. 
0
. ~~-v····E· . waoqn; s2oo.·wtthout battery, 

_ 'I 628;!;85ti!JJ . .X.,fl·3. L-6-"3 . 

1967 PONTIAC_ STATION 1977CAMAR0, ~xcellent con-
- • . . ditlon,:6 cyl., 3 speed .man~aL 

WAGON. Interior excellent, New; :tires, brakes, ;clutph, 
body fjlir, !.LII'JS good; n~eds batteryi paint. 48;000 miles. 
some worK, $450 or best of· - Can be seen at 91 E. Church, 
fer; 628·18531 HLX-7-21 Clarkston, 625·7671! !ICX28· 

. ...,.19=7=-=3-_..,.c.,...,H=Ev'""R,..O,...,L-=E=T-. _,.IM_,..P..;...A_LA_. 4c . 
'Excell~nt rurmlng condition. 1971 MON'TO CARLO. Good 
Some · · . rust. $275. condition. $400 or best offer 
625-4060111CX29-2c .. 628-4677 or 62&4676!! I LX-7·3' 

1981 CITATION 4 door; 4 FOR SALE~ 1977 Buick Regal, 
speed, ps/pb, ac, am/fm · V-6, good condition. $3251Yor 
stereo, door .locks, buckets, best offer: 693·9849 or 
lntermlttant wipers, GM exec. 628-1521 ! ! ! y<· 7-.4 · 
car, 6800 · miles. $6400. ·· 
625·1148111CX29-tp -=s.-:Uc::R:-::P:-:-L"""U""S,--J:-::E:-::E:-::P:-::S:-:,.-c-a-rs, . 

1976 FORD PICK~UP Ya · ton.· 
Good ·condition. Low. 
mileage. . $500. 
625,24_05! IICX29·1 p 

1969 CHEVY pick-up. Good 

trucks. Car.lnv. value $214~. 
sold for $100. For Information· 
on. purchasing similar 
bargains -call 602-998-0575 
Ext. · 4369 · Call 
refundable!! !LX-7·2* 

condition. $500. 
628-6232! 1 tLX..a-1 1~~~~~0!2~~~1-~~~ ~x~g?{ 
1978 TRANS . AM, loaded.~ L-6-3, LA·23-3 
$400~ 852-1336 between ----------
1-Bpm, ask for Randy !II LX-8·2 

1977 FORD L TO II Squire 
Wagon. Excellent condition. 
Air condltlonh1g, ps/pb, rack, 
!!tereo, tap~ deck, 3 way 
tialgate., new exhaust 
system, ext.ra rear seats, 
cruise control, rear defroster, 
more. 45,000 mile~. $2775, 
firm. 627·4324111LX-8·1 

1977 JEEP CJ7. 6 cylinder, 3 
speed. Hard top.- Low 
mileage. Only $4000. 
628·10851! !LX-6-1f 

·WANTED 
WILL DRIVE your car to 
southwest. Florida, after 
March 10. Good reference. 
628-4330.111 LX-8-1 

WANTED Blue drapes, any 
all'!ount. 628-4330111LX-6-1 

USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy•seil
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629·5325!! !CX-4tfc 1979 STARCAAFT GALAXIE 

6, loaded, e~cellent condi· 
tlon. $3300. Call after 5:30pm, WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
628·H34111LX-8·2 - wrecked cars and pick-ups, 
1972 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE 1969 an_d newer. Percy's Auto , Service. 3736 S. Lapeer · 
full powe{;/~1'~ 90R.g. Last of , Metam.(>JS. 678·2_310!1 !A-18_ ti 
the big rnofofir ·4!;5 engine, "M> '· · !~i' r• ·"' . • '• 
$550, 693-8763 OJ WANTED: LIVE-IN mature 
693·4622!1!LX-8-2 housekeeper. More for home 

1972 DODGE 1f2 ton with 
plow, 4x4 needs repair, good 
condition. $1,500 or best of· 
fer, 628·2818!!! LX-8-2 

1981 GMC 1f2 ton pick-up, 
PS/PB, automatic, VB, much 
more, 121000 miles. Like new, 
$6675. 628·3017! I! LX·B-1 

than wages. References. 
693-46.1411! LX-8-1 dh, 
L·23-2dh, LA-6.2dh 

WANTED TO RENT, furnish· 
ed home on Lake Orion for 
entire month of August. 
Reasonable deposit will be 
made. Excellent references. 
693-2786. Call between Sam 
and 11am!l!LX-6-3 

1974 DODGE DART Swinger. 
Excellent condition. $1095, SPRING & ·SUMMER- con-
391·2325!!!LX-8-1 signments now being taken 

at The yvearhouse, 12 S. 
Washington,.Oxford! II LX-8·2 1980 SUNBIRD SPORT 

COUPE, loaded, must selL 
.Steve, 394-0786 after 
7pm!! !CX29-.1p 

WANTED: Used woodworking 
machinery. Age unimportant. 

, Must be reasonable. 391-3514 
after 6:00IIILX·5·6 225- SLANT 6 engine for 

Dodge or Plymouth: 360 
Chrysler engine: 351 small 
block for Ford, 628-6745 or 
6213-4677!!! LX-8·1 

WANTED GAS GUZZLER 
1979 DODGE MAXI VAN, part· automobile, nice condition. 

. ly finished· inside, $4,550. Call 693-9209! !ILX-8·1 
' 628·67 45, 628-4677!!! LX·8·1f 

WANTED: Standing timber, 
FOR SALE: 1974 LeMans, veneer trees,: Red .Oak and 
ps/pb, air conditioning, $950 White Oak. Perry Kendall, 
or best. 693·9436!1!LX-8·1 517-661-2631!!!LX-3-8* 

1977 MONTE CARLO. $2850 WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE 
or best offer. 628·2666 or tv's, pay top dollar: 
693·70471!!LX:B·1 693-430611!LX·6·3, L4-3 

LA·21·3 - - ' 

~O'•CART. WANT~D, ·tow 
ho~se-power any condition, 
rur:fnin.g · · .. _ or , not, 
628-4653111 RXB-1 

. -. ·. ·.·~ . 

WANTED: DEAD OR .ALIVE 
used col9r TV's .. Top: dollar 

_paid. 852·4889!1 !LX-7·3, L-5·3, 
LA·22.·3 - . 

WANTED: 'MALE AKC 
Schnauzer. for stud, 
391·1889!1!LX·B·1 

SPRING '& . SUMMER con· 
signments now being .taken 
at - The Wearhouse,. 12 S. 
Washington, Oxfordii!LX-8•2 

MOBILE HOMES 
14X65 2 BEDROOM MOBILE 
HOME. Full size washer & 
dryer, central air, awning; sh· 
ed, appliances. 373-8155 after 
5pm!!.!LX·7-2 

FOR SALE -1979 14x70 Wind· 
sor all set-up with shed. B'uilt· 
in micro wave and stereo. 
Partially furnished. Land con· 
tract terms $5,000 down. Call 
628-9133 or 693·1557!!!GX-25· 
3c. 
14 WIDE RIDGEWOOD, nice 
deck & awning for lazy sum
mer days. Young adult area. 
Village Green park between 
Lake Orion & Pontiac. Call 
Scott at Pike Homes, 
628-6'600! !!LX-7•2c 

12X50 DETAOITER, 8x30 ad
dition. Partly .furnished. 
Sacrifice $8,500. Village 
Green. Cali 373-9131!!! LX-8·3 

.HELP WANTED 
I.F YOU LiKE PEOPLE, you'll 
lov.e seiiJng_ Avon. Meet ·new 
people and make new .friends 
while · you sell quality . pro· 
ducts. Earn good money and 
have flexible hours too. For 
details call s.. Brower, 
781;5475 if you 'live in Ad· 
dison . or · Oakland 
TownshipS!!! LX-?1 tf 

INFORMATION on ALASKAN 
and OVERSEAS EMPLOY

MENT. Excellent Income 
potential. .Call (312) 741·97.80 
extension 70561! ! CX-27 -4p 

WANTED: Babysitter. 
Reliable person, 5 _days per 
week, mornings only, 
628-7783111 LX-8-2 

WANTED, EXPERIENCED 
painter and patcher. Don't 
call If you aren't -good. 
628-6080111 LX-8·2C 

EARN EXTRA MONEY from 
your _ home· selling Amway 
Products. Call 
625·06161! !CX25·tfc 

$241.20 WEEKLY WORKING 
part or full time at home. 
Weekly paychec~s mailed 
directly to you from Home Of
flee. Start immediately. No 
experience necessary. Na· 
tiona! company. Details and 
apllcatlon mailed. Send your 
name and address to: Bond 
Industries, Hiring Dept. 77, 
Kendalia, Texas 78027111CX· 
29-2p . 

AFFORDABLE & EXTRA NEEDED 6 QUALIFIED PEO· 
CLEAN 12 wide Parkwood. PLE, must be over 18 years 
Extra .large oak trees for old. Needing extra money. 
shade. Adult section Village · Call 693·9629 between 
Green Park between Lake 4-6pm., Monday thru 
Orion & Pontiac. Call Scott at Friday!!! LX-5·3, LR-20-3 
Pike Homes, 628·6600!!!LX·7· AIDE FOR COMPLETE CARE 
2c · of ,21 year old male quad. 

FOR SALE: 1979 Parkwood 
14><70. Completely furnished, 
3 bedroom, step up kitchen, 
with shed. Only $18,000. 
628·1 0851 ! ! LX-8·2 . 

14X68 KROPF. Extra ·clean 
high quality mobile home -
located In Lakevilla near Ox· 
ford. Call Scott at Pike 
Homes, 628-6600!!! LX-7-2c 

WOODLAND MOBILE HOME 
Estates, 1973 Haven, 14x64, 2 
bedroom (front & rear), bath 
-and '12. ExceUent condition. 
Shed. 651-5655 or 
375·9084!!!LX-7-6 

A MOBILE HOME with wood 
siding & flrt;lplace? Here's 
one complete with washer, 
dryer, dishwasher & 2 full 
baths. Bes.t of all it's a 
Parkwood. Young adult area 
Village Green Park between 
Lake Orion & Pontiac. Call 
Scott at Pike Homes, 
628-6600!!! LX·7-2c 

LOADED 14X70 WINDSOR. 
Extra large shed with work 
bench, nice corner lot in 
Clarkston Lakes. Near 1-75. 
Call Scott at Pike ·Homes, 
628-6600! ! ! LX-7 ·2c 

FOR SALE .14x68 Hampton, 
7x10 expando. All appliances. 

Live-in. 391·1764 or 625-9700 
ask for Lucy! !I LX-5-4 

WANTED BRIGHT PERSON 
for billing, ··general office and 
telephone. 1\trust oe good with 
figures, accurate typist, non
smoker. Will train~ Reply In 
own handwriting to Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Box 22, 
Clarkston, Ml 48016!!!C 25· 
tfc 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
full or part time. C and H 
Assoc. 1·827 -8763! ! ! CX27 -2c 

WANTED BRIGHT PERSON 
for billing, general office and 
telephone. Must be good with 
tigures, accurate typist, non-
smoker. Will train." Reply in 
own handwriting to Clarkston · 
News, Box 22, Clarkston, Ml 
48016!! !C-25-tfc 
WORKING MOTHER . needs 
sitter for 2 children ages 4 & 
9. My home weekdays, 
Lakeville area. 628-5548 after 
4:00!!!LX-7·2 

INFORMATION ON 
'ALASKAN AND OVERSEAS 
employment. Excellent ·In· 
come potl\lntlal. Call (312) 
741-9780 Extension 
7083! I ! LX-6·4 • 

1979 JEEP C-!.5. Rag top, 6 
cylinder, 33000 miles, t>rand 
new 12x15LT tires & wh-eels 
Including sparl'i, ··just tuned 
up. Excellent condition. 
$5000. 628-34 75! !f U(-7 -2 . 

MEXICO'CITV1 1 wartt travel· Excellent condition. Many ax
Ing compapl<?n.- Pay own ex- tras. Must be seen to be ap
penses. Pay own expenses. preclated. Adult sectioR. 
April 5th, 693-21211!!LX-8·2 752-98341!!LX·8·2 

LIVE-IN M-ATURE 
housekeeper, more for home 
than wages. References. 
693·4614!!! LX-7·2, LR-22·3, 
L 5-3 

EARN· FREE FASHIONS with 
Queens Way. Call Karen. 
673·3465! II CX29·2c WANTED TRAVELING COM· FOR SALE: 1978 SCHULT 

1977 GUTL'A·SS SALON. PANION to Denver, COlorado mobile hQme, 14x65,. ex-
. 3R.OCOmiles, 5 speed'manual In June, 693-21211!lLX-8·1f cellent condition. In Village LADIES: UNLIMITED EARN-
. tr:•n~:rniss 1 on. $3500 .. Call: . -. · Green Park by new GM plant.· lNG P;OTENTIAL. Become an 

wco!o.days, 857-4766, even· WANTED E3ATTERIES $2.00 Asking. $17,000. Offers ac- undercoverwear agent selling 
rnr· · & ·week.ends. auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, cepted. · 625·8817 after lovely_ lingerie at home par-
6;: . . ; G29!!! LX-7-3, L-5·3 brass, aluminum, radiators, 6Pml 1 !LX-8-2 ties. Have a party and see! 

starters, catelectic con· Guaranteed fun. no oJ:IIiga-
1 •r CHEVY.- MAEIBiil fdr v.erters, 625-5305.!.UCX29-23p tion. 391-3238!_! !R-23-3, F!X6-3 
~;"i': 628·1062B!LX-7·2,L~o-3 nu·"-CTD()IM BE ,A SUCC'ESS STORY. 

. ~ ''· . WA~T~D; 12 foot aluminum ~ U 11 , Become an Avon Represen-
l(:lb, f L YMOUTH FURY II. 4 tls!'lrng· boat. Starcraft prefer- tatlve. Earn good roortey and 
d('c•r. well kept mecha,nl,eally,. red. 39J·2242l!JLX·B·1f t'le y.our own boss. All 
1 (1wner .. $85.0 be.st·. offer. . . ·:. · . . . . · TOOL AUCTION, Saturday, representatives receive pro-
f~1.;341·t!! tp<;~~t;-- t.-6·3, WANTE·O:- OLD''' COIN- March 6, G:30 p.m. All new. fesslonat. training fp sKlh car;:/ 
· ,,_3·3 , .. OPERATED amusement tools, ail tools guar~nteed. Md rnake~up. Call Marv L. 

T9;r.i f:'oRDf!'r5o pick!tJpwlth: r.Jevioe,~~ .. a·rc~d!=l;/~a~e,~( ~lot ~~~~d ~g~e~~~~· Hc,~r~:foc~ -~eelbl_n~er•6;27~31 HSil~x-s.J ' 
!r~<-' top, ·o Cylinder· stlck.'-.$hift. ·f1'!achln~s. wo,tl<lng. or not• Aoad1 Lake Orton; .LADIES WOULD .YOU GIVE 
· · .; $2000 .. , -:>After , ; 4'!30, p~ll Ed Srnltll, 6~~·?65Qeven: 693-187fll'l A-23·1 . RX9·1. up to\·nours ~-week. for $100. 

.': ·693;'lf'l6!l!LX•7·2 mgsi!!R·2·tf, RX39•tf, RL$7ltf ftL6~1 · Queens . Way 
· ·· ;, · . · . -":· , · · • -·· · ·.. · ·, · · -- ·;. ~~7,~•34651;JJCX29-2c · ' 

KEY PI,,I\ICH OPERATOR. Ex· 
perlenqed in !ijM-~741., Salary 
plus.gooct l)eneHts. Suburb!'ln 
Office Servlc·ers Inc. 
651·15001! !LX-8·1 ,L-~·3 

WANTED: MATURE MAN for 
farming .& general 
maintenance on horse farm. 
Ha.yJn.g el(peri:eoce 
necessary, Evenings 6-Bpm, 
628-H9BII1 LX-8:~ c, L·6-3c, 
LA·23-3c 

ATTENTION REAL ESTATE 
SALESPEOPLE: No fees in· 
volved, work your owri hours, 

·and. at yo11r own desk. Train· 
ing .in~tructor available at all 
times. We will see that. you 
make money. If you are 
licensed, you can- start. im· 
mediately. If you aren't, we 
have a state accredited 
school available. Join 
Southern 'Lapeer County's 
larges't and most·. successful 
Real Estate Company. Call 
today for more Information 
and a personal interview. J.L. 

· Gardner and Associates, 
678·2284111 LX8-1c 

I NEED LIVE-IN babysitter, 
must have transp6rtation, 
pay own groceries, I work 

. midnights, 373'·2013 or 
693-6866111 LX-6-1* 

NOTICES 
PROFESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ex
perience. All breeds, 
reasonable rates. Bathing, 
grooming, nails,' flea dips. Pet 
wear of ali k.idns. Phone 
628·1232, 17 S. Washington, 
Oxf~rd.l!! LX-46-tf 
LET MEADOW FRESH a new 
"non alcoholic beverage" 
help you become financially 
indetpendent. · Training 
meetings Monday thru Thurs
_day at 7:30 p.m. Admission 
$2. Free with this ad. Meadow 
Fresh Distributor, 7183 N. 
Main Sfreet, Clarkston 48016. 
For f-urther Information 
phone 625-7500! ! ! CX20·12c 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST 9·1 
Sunday March 21st. Spon
sored by Addison Township 
Lions Club. Country VIew 
Chateau, Pond Rd. off Army
Rd. In Lakeville I! ! LX-6-3, L-6·3 

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE, 
new lower rates. We can ln
~ure any bike. '656-1655. 
Wilson Insurance 
Agency! ! ! LX-8-13. 

THE SPECIAL EDUCATION 
and general education paren· 
ting group focusing on home 
and family will meet Thurs
day, March 4 at' 7pm In Lake 
Orion High School!!! LX-8·1, 
L-6·1, LR-23·1 

LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
classes now available in Ox· 
ford area. Call 628·1448 or 
628-64 73! ! I LX-4-tfc 

PAPER DRIVE, Boy Scout 
Troop 284; Saturday, March 6, 
LS lot, 9 until 4. Will pick up 
large quantities, calli 
391-0874!! !A-22·2, AX7-2 

THE AATISTREE, art sup
plies, custom framing, (rear 
of Pontiac Dealership), 1190 
North Lapeer Road, Lake 
Orion. 628-5530!!! LX-42tf 
L.40tf, LA-5tf ' 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 
108 Auxllary meeting will be 
held ·March 8 at 7:30, 130 E. 
Drahner, Oxfordi!!LX·B-1 

BEAUTIFUL 'STATE LICEN
SED home for elderly ladies 
has immediate . opening_s. 
693-9540! I !LX-8·4 

CARPE.NTRY--WORK .. and 
carpet installat1on. 
Reasonable. . Cc!ll 
628-6235.!! 1 LX-46- tf 

OXF9RD . FLJ:A MART, buy
sell-trade.· 82~· South Lapeer 
Road; Oxford, 628-7527 or·· 
693-9400!!1LX·41 tf 1) . 

PETS 
BABY GOATS; one month 
old, . and yearlings. Call 
394·04~0111LX·8·1 

BIGGER IS NOT BETJER. Ser
vice is better.and we think we 
have the edge. Village Pet 
Shop. 333 ~Mill, Ortonville, 
627 ·3383! I! CX27 -4c 

~--G......,..__. -----"!')) . 

AKC BROWN MINIATURE· 
POODLE pups, 8 weeks old. 
Will hold with deposit. Visa & 
Master. Charge. 
628·02711!! LX· 7·4C, L-5·4cc, 
LA•22·4c 

ARABIAN HORSES for sale, 
6~1535!11LX-6-2 . 

FOR SALE: AKC Basseu_.._ 
Hound pups, Ca"JJ 
628-58541!! LX-8·1 

DOG GROOMING 
REASONABLE. PRICES 

Drayton Plains 
Clarkston 

Waterford Area 
673-6442 ex 27-3c 

TENNESSEE WALKER 
gelding, 4 years, 15 hands, 
great dlsposlt_lon, $180~ 
628-1599!1 !LX-8·1 "'JJ 
FORD AND THE UAW are do· 
ing their part. We Intend to do 
ours. Effective immediately 
10% discount to laid off 
workers •. VHiage Pet Shop, 
333 Mill, Ortonville, 
627-33831! !CX27 ·4c 

BIGGER IF NOT BETTER. Ser· 
vice is better and we think we 
have the edge. VIllage Pet 
S_hop, ·3.33 Mill, Ortonvll!,t,'\. 
627-3383!!!GX27-4c ~.» 

DOG GROOMING, all breeds, 
includes hair cut, bath, nails, 
ears, glands. Call Diane. 
628-0012!!!LX-40 tf 

APPACOSA GELDING 5 year, 
16 hands, Western and 
English. Basic dressage 
work. Good beginner's horse. 
$1500 or best offer, 
628·422411 ! LX-8·3, L-6-3 

CHESTNUT MARE, 8 yef!!Pr 
15 hands, Western ~ 
English. $1200 or best off , 

. 628-4224!! !LX-8-1f, L-6·3 

CFA HIMALAYAN cat Seal
point for stud. 391-1889!!! LX· 
8-1f 

Feeder pigs Yorkshire, 8 
weeks old, $30.00. Also baby 
lambs. Leonard area. 
628·4928.! ! ! LX-8-1 

GARAGE SALEfJ 
BASEMENT SALE: Every day. 
New wrought iron Ice cream 
table, chairs, and corner shelf 
by Carolina Forge, 40)120 
Kayak above ground pool 
with all equipment, tilt trailer, 
doors, toys, buffet & china 
cabinet, radios, clothing, buf· 
fet, small appliances, 200 
acres in Ontonagon. Call 
628·2121 on 2566 Metamora 
Ad,, Oxford Ill LX·8·2 • 

ANTiQUES 

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE 
Meadowbrook Village Mall. 
Adams and Walton Road. 

. Rocnester. Feb. 25th, Feb. 
ATTENTIOi~ .B~IOES: The ~II 28th. During mall hours I! !CX 
new ,..C/I,R'.:.,S9tJ ~R.~fi.''WED· 27:?" . 
DIN.~ BO:Ob. nave arrived. _,._ . .. 
C~ii\p .. &,rPh.W'~fn __ .e '5

1 
tf .. 9.VJ:~9-o~:e_•.#f.!_A_.i"!_P_·_ .• _·!;l._Llt~C,. MICHIG~ 

overnrg { or or ff\e Weekend-; A'n:t.l.g:uer.;;;;.s:-:.:. :: and . strY. 
Olar_ kst?ti .1\!e'lj'.~ •. 5_ ~~ •. M_·, a in_; ~.~M_flr<iJJJ._-'_4_. __ ".1Jii_._: Tne Gran_ d M_. ail 
Clarkston, 6~5-;3370 · to ·!Jtr Dl>tler; 1;,tw)'._Quallty Anti· 
·res.erve a booki!IOX•27-tf · . qu~$'at'~helr best!IICX29~1c 

. ·'' . ·,~ ......... j. • ' ' . ' . 
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~- '~ . · · $ STORMS- A~D . SCREENS· 'WINGETT ELECTRIC, resl-. . .. · .· ... s __ £ __ .-... ~R_·_ :y_-_._I_C .. ·_•. __ -·E_··.-.--.~--.•.\_.· •... · ~~~3ieift~~;-tH~rd~~r:~~1o~: ~e~~a~~~~:r~~~~~~.g~3lr'~: 
. Washington, Oxford.!!! LX-28 693-90511!!! U{:S-tf · · 

~DON· JIDA~_,'fREE--TRlMM-. tf ~. LEARN CHOCOLATE 
lNG 19 · · · S N'O W P L,O WING· MOLDING for Easter In one 

· Yt;~!lrs el(penence, Reasonable . rates, easy lesson. March clal;!ses 
tree trimmlqg •. and .. removal, 625;82~0!!!C11·22p ;available. For.·-furthe'r tnf~r-
free estimates. 693-1816, or · matlon call Karen's Nook, 
693-89.80!l!R-4- tf, RX-41 tf, WELL ORtLLING: 2", 4". Call 693·4277!!1RX8-4 · 
RL-39 tf Fred. Yorks, well and pump 
EXPERIENCE exterior, in- C'O n t r a c.t ·0 r' 

' terior painting, stain -work 67~·2774!1!L:X-32-tf 
also. Have references. ALUMINUM .SIDING trim. 25 
625-0933!!!CX4tfc years experience, also do 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to·your hol!le . 
Free estimates, 
391-1768!!!LX-35 tf 

repairs, big or small. 
SNOWPLOWING A-1 service. 391·1296:!!!LX-47-tf HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
Reasonable rates. Free AVON TO BUY or !;ell, call s:rRIPPING, metal and wood, 

'~stimates. · After !1, - M L repairing and refinishing, 
'0-"825-7520f!!C17-13p -- - Avon District Manager, . . caning, pick-up and delivery 

See[binder 627-3116 for Inter- available. Economy Furniture 
LEARN· CHOCOLATE vlew.!I!~X-35 tf .Stripping, 135 South Broad-

. MOLDING for· Easter In one N way, Lake Orion 
easy lesson. March classes PROFESSIONAL PEN A D 693-2120!!!lX-17 tf · 
available. For further ln~or- INK renderings of your home. - ·. . · · 
mat.lon call Karen's Nook, Matted and ready for you to _A_A___,M,...,....,O..,.,V""I~'""G-=--y-o_u_r -=o-.ri~o-=-n-
693-4277!!!RX84 frame. Call 634-5085 after Oxtord mover.s .local/lo.ng 

. ·SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 5:30!!!CX-5 tfc dis ance, low rales. 852-5118, 
All makes, clean, oil, and ad- NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 628-3518, 693-2742!!!R-16-tf, 
just,·. $9;95 .. Parts extra. New lower rates. Call William RX1.-tf, RL51-t.f 
Authorized White and Elna Porritt, 65 West Sllver~?ll Rd.· GET YOUR LEATHERS 
dealer: Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 Ph. Pontiac, 391-2528.1.LXtf REPAIRED. The Klckln' Mule, 

~"~~i.E. , Flint $t., Lake OriOfl, TV ANTENNA S.ERVICE. New 17 S. Washington, . Oxford, \Y6'913-8771!!!LX47-tf 2 
and repair. Channel Master 628-68531!1LX-8· c 

BENNETT'S SNOW antennas and rotors. One ·HAVE TREE PROBLEMS? 
' REMOVAL Salting, reslden- year guarantee on new In· Call Dalby & Sons diagnosis, 

tial and commercial, stallatlons. Birchett and Son, trimming, removal. 
Clarkston/Orion/Oxford, in- 338-3274!! !LXtf 373-66701.!fLX-8-tf 
sured, 24 hour service, Senior 
discount, 628·3587!l!R-20-3, GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO- EXPERIENCED CHILD l.i_AHt:. 
RX5-3, RL3-3 DUCTS for every need !lre ju,st in my home. Monday-fnday, 

a phone call away. We da s . Toddlers and mfants 
BLOCK WALLS and flat work deliver. 628-0592!!!LX-22 tf pr~ferred. Keatington area,_ 
of any klnd.l'ileed a basement 391 .o708!!!LX-7-2 

' under your existing home? WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
Call628-7284anytlme,askfor palnting,colorsmixedonjob, DECORATED CAKES to 
Ray!!!LX-2-11, LR-17-11 . graphics, staining, hand order, any occasion including 

( tsMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb- graining. 20 years exp. Bob wedding cakes, reasonable. 
ing repair jObs done anytime. Jensenlus. 623-7691, Call 693-8029 or 
Reasonable. 693-8627!!! LX-9 887-4124!! !CX-38 tfc 693-6753!!! LXtf . 

DUPON .CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & f.urnltore 
repair. Reaso11able. Free 
estimates; · 
628-1071 !!!LX-45-tf 

ROOFING AND. CARPETING 
work. No job too big or .small. 
Lowest, prlc.e around. 
391-01 07 or ;391-0790 for free 
estimate!!! lX-7"2 

• A & . B PAINTING: Quality 
work, free estimates. 
693· 7.050! ! I LX-5· tf 

PIANO TUNING by.reglstered 
craftsman. Call Jerry 
Wiegand. £74-1452. !!LX-32-tf 

IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, circular blades, rawn 
mower blades, etc·. · 1407-
M[Imine, Lakeville 
628-7189!! !LX-26-tf 

REGENT CARPET CLEANING 
can answer all of your ques
tions about dry cleaning, anj:l 
give you an estlmate-righ't 
over the phone! Call 
693-7283!! !LX-7-tfdh, L-5-tfdh, 
LR-22-tfdh 

WALLPAPERING. Experienc
ed. Call Karen . 394-0009 or 
Jan 394-0586111 ex 29-Bc · 

NEW VEGETABLE CARVING, 
learn to make flower ar
range.ments out of 
vegetables In one easy 
lesson. April classes 
available. For further Infor
mation call Karen's Nook, 
693-4277! ! I RX8-5 

tf . 

ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
Excellent seamstress. Call 
628-2490!! !LX-30-tfc, L-28-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING. 
Reasonable. Anytime day or 
night. 628-1182l!!LX-48-tf 

LOVEWARE LASTEST In 
VACUUM CLEANER home parties, earn free t-shlrt 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad- and more. Book a party to· 
just for renewed efficiency, · day, 628-3219111LX 7-2 
$6.50. Parts extra. Complete . . 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
·machine repair. All makes & 
models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander-

·~On Sewi.ng Ce_ nter, 209 S. 
C Wv'lain,. downtown Rochester 

652-2566!!! LX-4tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob· Turner, 628-0100 or 
628·5856! I !47tf 
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL
ING also rubbish removed. 
Call between 9-5. Reasonable 
rates. 693-8449!!! LX-17tf 
STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 

··and hot tar, residential and 
.. commercial. New roofs, 

reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. 12 years ex
perience, Rod Storts, 
628-2084!!1LX-5 tfc 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep
tions, 628.-2687 or 
628·2189!! !LX-22-tf 
JOHNNY . WALTER'S 
SNOWPLOWING: Last year's 
rates. Ba .first on the list this 

(tyear. 693-8215U!LX-47-13c . 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand · textures.· Free 
estimates. Call 
693-98381 !!LX·30· tf 

•• REF~GERATORS & 
FREEZERS rep~lred. Llcens-

. ed refrigeration man. Also 
dishwashers, trash compac· · 

rtfor.s : & disposals .. 
' 627~2087!1!LX·22-· tf, L·20 tf, 

LR-37 tf . 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 out at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!!! LX-18 
tf 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks hauled away free. 
628-6745 or 
628-1345!! !LX-42-tf 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING,· 
interior and exterior, ·air and 
airless spraying. Wall and 
window washing, commercial 
and residential. 30 years ex
perience. 628-4136!!!LX-7-4 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice; Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial and 
odd jobs. e!13-280 111 LX-48-tf 

FLOWER BEDS, vegetable 
gardens planted for you. 
Reasonable rates. 
394-0425!! !CX-27-4p 

10~ WINTER RATES • 10~ 
deep steam carpet cleaning. 
10~ sq. ft. Call Coombs 
Car,pet, 391-0274 for 
details!!! LX-1-tf 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed Contraqtor . 
Free estimates, Fast 

Service, 20 years.experience 
69.3-1617 

line of parts and accessories FINALLY A TOTAL FITNESS 
for aU cleaners. Sew-Vac PROGRAM taught ·by 
Shoppe, 553 E. Flint St., Lake qualified, experienced 
Orion, 693-87('1!!! LXtf teacher In Oxford. Instruction 

Includes, aerobics, nutri
TELEVISION SERVICE: Call tions, diet programs. Due to 
Shertronlcs for sure service great response more classes 
on all TV and radio repair. added. Mon. and Wed. 
Color, black & white, car and ·10·11:30am., Mon. and Wed., 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox- · 7:00 to 8:30pm. Tues. & Thurs. 
ford, 628-4442!!! LXtf 7:00/ to 8:30 p.m. Summer 

shape up begins March 1,. 
PLUMBING: Repair and new 1982. $20 month or $55 for 3 
work. Sewers and drains months. Call L-Ibby 
cleaned. 24 hours emergency Wolosiewlcz at 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 628-5585!!!LX·7·2 
or 628-5856!1!LXtf 

• SHUT-INS, SENIOR 
CITIZENS, beautician will 
come to you. 625-2722! IICX· 
29-4c 

EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE 
in my Christian non-smoking 
home. 693-778411!LX-7-1f 

TYPEWRITER & ADDING 
machine service. Job. pring
ing, . rubber stamps, truck 
signs. Discount on wedding 
announcements. Forbes Prin
ting & Office Supply, 21 N. 
Washington, Oxford, 
628-9222! I I LX-22-tf 

GET YOUR LEATHERS 
REPAIRED; The Klckln' Mule, 
17 S .. Wash1ng.ton, Oxford, 
628-6853 I I I LX-8-2c 

MISSING CALLS at home or 
office? Acanto Buslne.ss Ser
vices, telephone answering 
and secretarial service. Effi
cient, friendly, professional. 
99~ per day. 24 hr. wake up. 
666-1102, 666-17381!! CX-27 -3 

SPECIALIST: Small construc
tion. Decks, patios, storage 
buildings, garages, addltlons 
and remodeling. Licensed 
builder, 628-50941t!LX~34-tf 

AVOID COSTLY chimney 
fires. Call 628-9169. 

A·46·tf CERAMIC DAY,· evening 
:-M:-::R::-_--=Q'"'"U""'i-=c-:-:K--::S:-n-o_w_p..,.lo_w_i:-n-g, classes. Air brushing. Cer-
628·5280!!1LX-49-tf . titled teacher. 628-9211111LX· 

S-:1f 

Stovepipe Chimney 
Sweep! II LX-8-3, L-6·3 

ii NEW VEGETABLE CARVING, 
learn to mat<e flower ar
rangements . out · of 
vegetables In one easy 
lasso". April classes 
available. For .further Infor
mation calL Karen's Nook, 
69~·42771 I I RX8·5 

PAINTING, all types of repair. 
Call Steve 625-54161!!• 
ex 27-3p 

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
wan ·washing. · 25 yrs. ex
perience. Call after 3, 
391-169511 ICX26-6c 

WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radios, clock radios, CB's, 
portable cassette recorders, 
scanners, 2-way radios, home 
stereos, marlf1e radios, depth 
sounder!! & area authorized 
Panafionlc Servlc~ Center. 
Village Radio Shop, (formerly 
Viking) 27 E. ·Flint, bake • .,......,....,...,..,=----=--~::-::-== 
Orion 693-68151HLX-3-tf.. HAV.E , A TRACTOR, 

' · · · .• · snowblower or snowmobile 
PIANO TUNING~for appoint- that Won't run? Fix It up with 
ment; Ca~l Bob Button, .parts from J, Broth_ ers Parts, 
651-65651HLX·36 tf hie. 693•~()56111RX•tNJ · · 

PtJT YOUR fOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet in town. 
Hlllcrl')st· Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery · C(eanlng,"" Ar9a 
rugs plcl<~d ·up anl:l delivered. 
Free soil· retardan~. 693·1688 
or 335-:1360!11LX-16 tf T. CHRISTENSEIII.DISPOSAL: TYPING · • . faSt.'. efficient, 

reliable, ·,reasonable •. Also 
resumes, 391·:4'lS9111,~-6;3 

"HAND STRIPPJN'G AND DIP Residential . ·weekly service, 
s_ TaiPF,'!NG, metal and wood, f!lnce 19M •. Re;,isonable:rat~s. 
repalr.lng ancl >re,finl~hlng, .oxto'rd, .· LA.~,!i) • Orion, 
canJr:tg,. pick~.u·p- and. delivery 628·65301 11 L9<•~t!,· . 

· aYafiable. economy F'urn[ture 
sttlf?f}lng 1·,;1~9 so.uth_ Sto~d· UGH'L·. C~Rt='ENTRV, 

HAND· EMBROIDERY ."nade 
to~\)Ur pt.d,e,r. FJ.C!.~~ or ~~ewel 
on'' -·ciQtt\}~g{ · c;:urtalns,·,,;·ple· 
tOres-,: ·monogramming,, etc. 
f193•97781! lt'f;B,'tftl~ . ' ,:. ... . 

w~Y,;. ·' LaJ~:e··: Or.lon bas~rnents, remodeling, 
:693·21;?011il,.,>;(~n .. tf · / 628•0087II1W<-8~1 · ··· • 

'. 

FIREWOOD $37 per face 
cord, 693·6548! I I RX45·tf 

DRY OAK FIREWOOD. Buck 
stoves. 625•4747!! I CX28-8c 

F'IREWOOD, mixed haro· 
wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8'. 
$80. No minimum order. Face 
cords, 4'x8'x16', $45. ·All 
Season . Flrew9od Company, 
693-6548!!! RX37 ·tf 

HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
yourself 'to the utmost In 
English riding tradition. 
Prestigious · boarding 
facilities · in heart of Hunt 
Count;y .. Professional in
struction for all levels. Fox 
hunting, showing,, cross 
country, training, buying, sell
ing. Equine· excellence ·for 
you . and· your friend. Win-A
Gin Farms Ltd. 
628-2296!!!LX-16 tf,L•14 tf, 
LR-31 tf . FACE CORDS hardwood. 
LAPEER FIRE · EX- Delivered. 627•3475. 
TINGUISHER, sales, service, 628-5178!!!CX28-4v 
pick-up delivery. 664-8181, 
724-1858!! I RXS-1 FIREWOOD, ~EASON ED spilt 

oak. D.ellvered, 4x8x18 Inch. 
. -y PLUMBING $45; 391-1444 or FAMIL ·· 796-3316!!!LX-6-4 

INC 
30 Years Experience 
State License 06789 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

REASONABLE 
RELIABLE· PROMPT 

SEWER CLEANING 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
CALL DAY .OR NIGHT 

625~491 0 C-29-2 

9395 Dixie, Clarkston 

BOB'S SHARPENING: Car
bide and steel circular saws, 
mower blades, handsaws, 
chain saws, router bits, etc. 
77 E. Oakwood Rd., Oxford 
628-:7721 II! tx-6-4 *, L-4-6 * 

SPRING THAW IS COMING! 

FOR SALE: Mixed firewood. 
$45 face cord. Delivered 
Orion-Oxford area. 
6193-7526!! !LX-7-2* ' 

FIREWOOD $40 c.ord . 
Delivered. 797-47351! I LX-8-1 * 

FACE CORD . Hardwood, 
delivered. 627-3475 or 
628-5178!!1LX-7-3, L-5·3, 
LR-22·3 

FIREWOOD: GREEN OAK, 
maple, & wild cherry, $27 a 
face ford. 32 Mile, % mile 
west of Rochester Rd. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, 10·3. 
Deli'lery available. For large 
orders please call. We also 
buy standing wood lots & pay 
In advance for wood. 
784-5834! ! ! LX· 7 ·3 
SEASONED WOOD FOR 
SALE: Split and delivered. 
693-64 70!!! LX· 7 ·2 

Flooded basements pumped. ALL SEASON FIR'EWOOD 
674-0544 and COMPANY. Mixed hardwood, 
625-2340IIICX27•3c standard cord. (4'x4'x8) 

693-6548!!! RX26-tf 
WE SHINE FOR YOU. Clean- · --~~~!!!!"i!!~:o=:o:~ 
lng for home or business, ENTERTAINERS 
weekly, spring or ? 1 or 2 ex- · · ' 
perlenced women, exce112nt . MUSJC_I·ANS· . re.ferenc·es. · 693-2.4'o6, _ 

628-3641!!1LX-8-1 . "OXFORD ALL STARS" play-
INCOME TAX PAEPARA· ing at Oxford Hills Golf and 
TION, innovative, profes- Country Club, Friday even
sional accountant will do ings, 8 to ? I!! LX-8·1 c 
your tax reasonably. 
693-80531 I ! LX· 7 ·3 THE J.R.B. SOUND will light 

up your party. Disc Jockey 
FREE ADVICE in your home, E n t e r t a I n m e n t . 
call Jim your "on the spot" 688-3852!1 !CX29·10p 
handyman, any t I me, ' --=.,....,.=--..,-==-=--=-:--:--
391·1403!!!LX-7-2dh "OXFORD ALL STARS" play-

************** . lng at Oxford Hill:> Golf and ~ . Country Club, Fnday even-:; E & J ~ · ings, 8 to? !!!LX-8-1c 

~ APPUAWCE! 
~ REPAIR ~ 
i( ~Dishwashers-Disposals i( 
i( *Gas & Electric Ranges i( 
i' *Washers *Dryers i( 
i' *Microwaves ' i' 
i' *Water Heaters i' 
i( i( 

~ 394-0273 i( 
i( C 28-13c ~ 
************** BUMP & PAINT WORK. 
Reasonable rates, 
628-0087!!1LX-8·1 . 

VINYL & ALUMINUM 
Siding & Trim 
New & Repairs 

Vinyl Replacement Windows 
Inside Storm Windows 

Storm Doors· Remodeling 
Alterations . 

'ALDEN CONSTRUCTION 
Rudy Mille~. Licensed, 

. 625•6254 
CX29-4c 

FIIIEWQOD · 41 
Firewood hardwood, $40.00, 
$45,00 delivered: Wanted. 
balance -· beam. 
627·301.4111W<-8·1 

WAYWARD WIND 
BAND 

ountry & Old Time Rock'n Roll 
Weddings, Parties, Clubs 

CALL DAN 

363-7382 CX27-3c 

"OXFORD ALL STARS" play
ing at Oxford Hills Golf and 
Country Club, Friday even
ings, 8 to? I!ILX·8-1c 

WILL SWAP well repair or. 
drilling for fence building, 
yard work, auto painting, 
wooa cutting or anything you 
may own that I can use. Call 
The Well Doctor, , 664-6079 
anytlme!!!LX-39 tf 
WILL TRADE new' automatic 
water cond!tloner f()r · good 
car or what have ··you. 
693-~333 after 6p)Jlllll.X~2c 

LET'S' SWAP! We have a. 
14x70 like new In Woodland 
Mobile · Home · - Park. 
Assumable loan,~W$ want 
carpentry work, wet!. rep~lr, 
aluminum siding, caf;.trock or 
real estate. ·Ask tor Randy, 
628-367'&, P9alty World; . R.L. 
Davlssor ·s!tlJ-97791.llLX-8~1c 
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REAL ESTATE 

REAL DE~L! 4 . beet room CHRISTIAN ·MOTHER will CLARKSTON on .3 acre SLEEPING ROOM; private en-. OLD FARM HOUSE, redone 
house •. $37,000. Garage, Jake· babysit in her home. estate. Caretakers house ·on trance&· bath·, $45 per week, on exterior and-Interior, one 
privileges. 1079 Forrest Lake 628-7523!!!LX-8-3 Walters Lake. Fireplace and 628•7256IIILX-8-2c ; acre on school route in Orton-
Dr., . _ Lake Orion, all extras. SyJvan · · • ville. Four bedrooms, screen 

· . ·. 693·(?603!!!LX-7·4 ~ 394-0300!1!CX-29-4c oneMon.th Free Rent porch, two garages, large 
LAKE b LA

11
dP

1
EEA' ltAREA: 

11
2.5 . . . ~ MILfO· ... RD trees. Wlll give option to pur- ~ 

acre U ng s es. ro ing ·DUPLEX CLARKSTON · LARGE BEAUTIFUL old· one chasfl . 625-6253, -.JP 
and treect, perc anct~ survey. ·SCHOOLS, 4 bedroom, 1Ya CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. bedroom apartment was $275·· 627-2854!!1CX27-2p 
Area of v~r'f prestlgiOIJS bath each slcte. Good income Garages, additions, attics, $300 now $225 per mo. 
homes. Nice view of Lake~ and·' tax write off.' $89,000. roofing, rec room, kitchens, Utilities· included, pleasant . Large 2 bedrooms, roiling· .ORTONVILLE VILLAGE, very 
Lapeer. Just. reduced to 858:7773HIOX2M3c barn . & decks. Bob location. Near Pon.tiac Mall. hills, playgrounds, walk to attractive s~acious 4 

rer~~- wb~?fK>.Gda~~~e~nR~tf. 628-46931!!LX,38·tf' 625-7418!11CX29-2c Alpine . Ski Lodge,_ bedroom unfurnished flat for 

678
_
228411

.·ILX o

1
c 9%% INTEREST 2.0 AC. Cor- dishwasher, a/c, carpeting, lease. Centra~ air, gas heat, 

...- ner parcel. Clarkston 2 MATURE WOMEN. desire· DELUXE CONDOMINIUM In ADC welcome. Alpine Apart- carpeted, pnvate parking. 
schools, UC t.erms. Ideal site housecleaning Jobs. 628-0857 Clarkston, 2 bedrooms, 1 y2 ments, 968 Village Dr. on References, security deposit 
for log cabin. 2.9 acres • Or- or 628·07341 !!U<•5·4 baths,- finished walk·out M-59, 887 ·1150. required. No pets. Call $43,900 BUYS IMAGINATIVE 

Orion 2 bedroom dollhouse 
with super ,terms! Sharp 
decor, sauna, n.ew kitchen,· 
lake view. Gaylord/Williams 

tonvllle area 160'x715' coun- basement, fireplace. $395 292-0179!! 1 ex 1S.13p 627·4324!! !LX-7-2 
t!j·settlng. UC terms. 9Ya%, PROFESSIONAL CHILD month, plus security. 
559-39331!1CX29-1p CARE, 24 hours, non-.smoklng 62~0777 or 62S..9088!11CX29· 

Christian home, licensed 3 
666-11 0~!! !CX-27 -3 . : ·• =p-=-===-~--:-~-.-::-:--693-83331!1LX-8-1c LAP. N.E.: 5 acre building 

LISTING EXPIRED let's save sfte, partially wooded, septic system and well. Never been 
commission together. Large used, Perfect for your new 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom flat on 
CERTIFIED TEACHER will lake. $350 utilities included. 
tutor elementary students In No children or pets. 254-9091 
~~7784!!!LX-8-1 subject, after 5:0011!LX-8-3, L-8-3 tudor overlooking ~olf home p 1 d · b 1 

course. lndlanwood ake • r ce way · e ow market at $12,500 w/L/C 
privileges. s·eJJer very terms or $8,000 cash. Call 
motivated. 693·8682!! !LX-8-2 Gardner A. E. 678-2284!! !LX·B-
HADLEY HORSE FARM: Neat 1c 
& clean 3 bdrm. ranch, lots of -:-L-:-Ac:::Pc::E:-::E:-::R,--,Wc:-=E:-::S.,.T-: -1-0-a-c~re 
extras, 1st floor laund., bsmt., parcels, rolllng and wooded, 
large porch, all on 20 + · acres perc and suryeyed, paved 
w/pole barn, all set up for road. Real nlc.e building sites. 
horses. Just .reduced to o 1 $ 
$62,000. Can be purchased n Y 13,900 w/UC terms. Call Gardner R.E. 
with less acreage. Low down 678-2284!!1LX-8-1c_ 
on UC terms. Call Gardner 

~p~t.!!!~~~-~~84 for an· LAP. AREA: Ideally located. 
1 +. acre, real nice building 

27 ACRES WITH 15 acres of site, rolling and treed, perc 
mature trees. Neat 3 bedroom and sul'\,leyed. Nice country 
home, pond site, rolling, hilly atmosphere. Just reduced to 
& secluded. $82,500. Let's $4,900 · w/$800 down on UC 
talk terms, Realty World, A.L. ter.ms. Call Gardner A. E. 
Davisson 628-9779!HLX-8-1c 678-2284!!1LX·8·1c 

HORSES OR CATTLE are 
right at home on· this 3 acre 
ranchette, 3 bedroom home, 5 
stall barn. with loatrng pen, 
large pine trees, mature fruit 
trees, all fenced in. South of 
Hadley, $49,900, ·Realty 
World, A.L. Davisson, 
628-97791 I! LX-8·1 c 

MET.·HADLEY AREA: Get a 
peek at this newer ranch 
home on 5 acres, nice open 
concept, full bsmt., 3 large 
bdrms., attractive decorating, 
liv. rm. w/stone fireplace and 
cathedral ceilings, attach. 
garage, porch. This home is a 
pleasure to show at only 
$64,500 w/10% down on open 
end UC terms. Call Gardner CLASSIC GEORGIAN HOME: . 
A.E. 678-2284111LX-8-tc Owned by piominent Lapeer 

" ·' t". ;l!llll'l ':"tit rfJiiJl physjC'Iai'Cl BUIIbt184€l, 2000 
ACREAGE: 10 ACRES all sq. ft., completely restored, 
woods, also 5 acres between open stair case and balcony, 
Oxford and· Lapeer. No formal living room and dining 
money down. Call 9am to room cobminatlon, fireplace 
6pm, 693-813011!LX·I6-3* · family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 V2 

EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE 
in my Christian nonsmoking 
home, 693-77841! 1 LX-8-1f 

HOUSE CLEANING by the 
day. Monday through Thurs
day, every other Friday. Ex
perienced, with references. 
Orion/Oxford area. 
628-5711 ! I ! AX8-2 

WORK WANTED: Clerical 
general office, good typist, 
statistical, computer, data 
entry, 30 years experience, 
693-5057! I! AX8-1 

FOR RENT£3 
For Rent: 3 bedroom Mobile 
Home on private land. Coun
try setting. Carpeted, Ap
pliances. 628·5805.!! , LX..g:.Jc 
L-6-3c 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Un-· 
furnished, spacious, ·2 
bedrooms, downtown Lake 
Orion. Long term· rental. 
References required. 
693·92441!! LX-8-1 

FOR RENT: 1 RO.OM 'APART· 
MENT for rent, unfurnished, 
in Lake Orion. References re
quired: Call 693-9244.!11LX·8· 1f .. 

UNF.RUNISHED. · H9ME for 
rent Immaculate. 3 bedr.oom 
ranqh, 2 car g!irage, flnlslled 
bas~ment. lake · privileges. 
$450 discount. 
625-02551 I ICX29-1 c 

COUNTRY TRI: See this 
unusually nice 3 bdrm., 1 Yz 
bath home. Large llv. & din. 
rms., family room, 1st floor 
laund., over 1800 sq. ft., large 
garage and outbuildings on 
over 2 acres. A must to see at 
only $45,000 w/5,000 down on_ 
UC terms. Call Gardner R.E. 
678·228411!LX-8·1C 

MAYVILLE 2 ACRES, 4 
bedroom home on M-24; also, 
2 bedroom mobile home on 

MALE WILL SHARE 3 
LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom home with same. 
bedroom. Private lot. Near . · 1-75. 625-0372, 
Assumable 8 V2% land con- 625-33631 !!CX29~2p · 
tract. 652-4060!1! LX-7·2 · 

baths, screened porch, 3 year 
old designer ~ltchen with 
Coppes-Napanee cabinets, 
25 ft. of Corean counters, sky 
light, breakfast room, one car 
attached garage, open 
breezeway, deck, newly land· 
scaped. Downtown Lapeer, 
$87,500, 667-9698!! !LX-8-2 

10 acres. Only $1000 down, . MOBILE HOMES OWNERS: 
$295 month, owner financing. Taka a look at these parcels 
(313)674-4116111LX2-tf we have to accomodate your 

hom~ and needs: 4 
SEVEN PONDS AREA: Nice ac.-$10,900, 2.2, ac~$5,900, 
starter mobile home on 7 ac.-$11,900, 5 ac.-$9,900, 
almost-an acre of land, 2 nice 3.5 ac. w/well & 
bdrms., Jiv. & kit./din. combo, septic-$14,900, · 3.3 

RENT 2 BR lower in country, 
$250 plus deposit. Agent 
391·3300! I I LX-8·1 c 

DUPLEX FOR ' RENT: 
Available after March 9. 
Three bedrooms, kitchen, liv· 
ing and dining room, plus 
basement, appliances fur· 
nished. 1 or ·2 children, no 
pets. $360 per month plus 
sequrlty. Call after 3 .for ap
pointment to. s·ee. 
628·6821111 LX-6-4 * 

fully furnished, Jake access, ac.-$10,900. We have 
wooded Jot, be sure to ask several others to choose 
about this nice place. Priced from. Plan to come out t.his 
at only $19,900 w/$3,000 weekend to see some pf 
down on UC terms. Call Gard- tllese parcels. All perced and 
ner R.E. 678-2284!!1LX-8-1c surveyed. L/C terms. SCENIC BEAUTY surrounds 

Available. ·call Gardner R.E. you in Clarkston area. Coon-
HANDYMAN SPECIAL, Lake 678-2;!84!11LX-8-1c try setting yet close to 1-75 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent 
with option to buy. Fenced 
back yard. Village of Oxford. 
$450 a month, 628-55551!1LX-
8-2c 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom ranch. 
9 acres, garage, $325. 
628-7278 or 
Q28-37 48! ! ! LX-8·1 * 

FOR RENT: Lovely 3 bedroom 
house In country, Oxford 
area, 1 V2 baths, large base
ment, 2 car garage, large 
yard, $400 month (water In
cluded) $200. Security 
deposit. Call 628-1798, 6-Bpm 
only!IILX-8-1c 

For Rent: 3 bedroom Mobile 
Home on private land. Coun
try setting. Carpeted. Ap
pliances. 628-5805!! I LX-8-3c, 
L-6-3c · 

YEAR AROUND RENTAL 
small cottage, furnished 
completely, singles only, no 
children or pets. $50 weekly, 
$100 deposit 
693-1329!!! R-23·3, AX8-2 ' 

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom 2 full 
baths apartment. Lake. view. 
$270 per month plus ·utilities. 
Some restrictions, no .smok
lng~or drinking. Can be seen 
by appointment, 
693-6095 I II LX-8-2 

WATERFRONT APARTMENT, 
Lake Orion, 2 bedroom stove, 
refrigerator, and utilities; also 
one . bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator and utilities and 
Lake Oripn area 1 bedroom· 
apartment, stove, refrigerator 
and utilities, 693·1944 or 
693-25971!! AX8·1 

HOUSE FOR RENT: small 3 
bedroom. Clarkston Rd. & 
Pine Tree area, Lake Orion. 
$300 month. Reply to Box F, 
Oxford Leader, Inc., P.O. Box 
108, Oxford, Ml 48051111LX-8· 
tf . 

KEATINGTON CONDO, 2 
bedrooms, garage, $350 per 
month, 363-1658 after 
4pm II! LX-8·2 

OXFORD NICE 2 bedroom 
flat. No pets. $265. 
391-22241!! U<-8-1 

JUDAH LAKE, nice 3 
bedroom house. No pets, 
$365, 391-222411 I LX-8-1f 

Orion front, 4 BR, 1112 baths, and shopping area. All 

~as heat. Super lnvestmeht. DEE~ AC. A. ES·. Rolling and utilities included except elec- CLARKSTON AREA Country 
39 900 Contract n tr·c S · 1 · d t Jiving at its best. 1·2 bedronm 

' • · riverfront 10 acre parcels, 1 · pac ous one an wo "" 
G a y I o r d tW 1 1 1 1 a m s perc and survey, some wood- bedroom ltlPartments. Adults, townhouse starting at $365. 

. 693-83331!1LX-8-1c. ed, oear Hunt. Crk. Hunt Club, no pets. 625-6737 or 625-840711!CX-50tfc . 
INVEST . IN OXFORci-1 W. area·-of very tine homef3. 879-1875!1!CX24:6c FOR RENT: Motor home, 24 
Waslllngtoh .ty2 story with Selection.•. is limited. Only . FOR RENT: Lakeville 1 teet1 .$250 per week, $150 
baser.f!ent, zoned ,bus. ·Gar.,. $t4,90Q •. UC terms .. Call Gard- bedroom horne,-llving·,r,oom,. weekend. 693·1209, 
gas heat, qood, r,~nter. ner R.E. 6?~·2284!11LX·B-1c · .kitchen comtifna.tion, all ap- 693·2355. !!!LX-48-tf 
$42;'900, cdntral:lf terms. 11 "'$225 'Ga."ylord/Wi•Jliam·s·· ALTE'RNA.,.I·VE ·FII)IANCINC p ance.s, gartge·:.' ·{~10·RIQN. TOWNSHIP 3 "'' 628-5958, days r31-5000. aSI\ 'bedr-oom' on private -lake, 
693-8333!HLX-8-1c . available. Existing land, co for Bob!I!LX~,-3~ .· .·ld. :. 'Quiet. SP<?P ,$400 per roonth 

··ALI::'·SPORTS •·'"'K·"=,..R. ONT·. tracts P\lrcllased~ Call for pl'-ls. security. 693-9145 ·or 
LJ\ • .-r quotes. Selling you home??? ORION APAR'T-ME.IIl:r:, 91'). .693-:638J!'!ID<·7-2 . 

• WJllte·you'i'e:ln·the atQa;'fake' see u 6 .. fot f ina ricin g M-24 to share with male: 1 or 
a glance at this cute 2. blfrm. , · · 2 bedrooms, avall;:ibiS.~ .Walk• "'OR 'iiENT 2 b d 
lake borne, Nice I~ wrapped lh ·. posslbllitr«:is'. ·Land Obntract to . lau.od ry, rest'aurant, r:: ., • : e room apart-
aiUnt ·sidhig; I<'J(: . ·.: ·apj)lls. Investment co,,. 59 S. Main, grocery or gasoline. $40 per ~en:, ~ewlly. painted, carpet, 

.. knotty~.pine::r. ,~:'.r1y, latge _ Clar;ks·tQn;:: · f¥11 4·8018, week .• '693,7466', .. after . 6::674g~~~~~4d~28-4677 • 
eating bar, Q1t1ss enclosed · 625·83~1!1!CX51-tfc 5!!1LX·8·1 . · ··• 
porct~, and storage stfed, hlce . · • 0 . . RENT ·FARM L · · Hea-ch'arjjlf,exl)eflence'some -'..r<'! -~' :.: ~·- H .USE. FOR RENT: Upper .. · . nr•; apeer.3BR, 

• real nlc~ ., suhsetsf ,fr,onr the . . , , WQRII,W'AN'EED· lev~ I of ranch. 3 bedroom, remqdel~d, . keep . "'orses, 6 
backy!lrd .of this· hlce sti)t(er , .' n. 1 "' ~·~ large yard. $350 per n:tonth acres, .$500 · · mo. 
or retirement home.-Prlced to: ... ,, .. ·' 4•:1'1~· ').'J!•"'> . .- ~. ·•. ,Plus .. deposit. :!~1·3300IULX..~:1c.. . •• . 

sell: fast ~·· ju~r.-:•39,900 · aAavs1¥i'I'~S:.·cL~AK$T9~. 6~~6~!111~~4 . -·· , : . LQVELY. 2 ~;RfiOOM apart-

OWIP1~J!Yr ~hfl:;l, •. tRe~~ .. 1·.·'-'i22,a1!4\~fl~ •. ''ar!'ta~< !n. ;.,.clean.,\· 19YioQ, non· . ROOMS .f.'eR- RENT• . Private . m .. · ~nt.s .In prtSt.n~tue., . N 9 
~l.'~ar.uner ~.~.o ,., •. d~ or smoking home. ·Call home" n·"ll<' ~ f •. clHICiren. · ... o.. ·pets . 

. '~':; P?r~o~~! -~;~~1J~~IHU<· l}25'79511tiCX~~l42< --. · · qq!ret~~s;j~t)jl,'X!&~tt;· •. 6~7·3947111 ex 29-~P. 
. . . . . . . . ~~~ . . . . . .. 

~.•.cttl'.ll.ri\if~i.~J!.!'.<~.t~~~~~,;l'!.'.tr~~~~·"'•·n:.,.,,~~~:t.;~~~~'l<~'~et;~J':i 
• ". • ' :0, • • ·"'. ; - ' t ' ·- ;"; ~ • . . - - ·,· '• - _· . 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, for 
rent 2500 square feet. Orion 
Township. $650 per month., 
Office 334·3445, evenings 
693-2406!! ILX-1-tf 

OXFORD LAKE. SUBDIVI
SION. 3 bedrooms, 1 V2 bath 
ranch. 11% assumable mor· 
tgage. 628-91101!! LX-2-tf 

OPEN STORAGE, 60 S. Main 
FOR RENT: Sleepers, $45 per Clarkston Village. $250 per 
week plus deposit. Efficiency month. Available Feb. 15th. 
$65. 693-2355 or-693'-2912 or 625-2601!!!C?<·25-tfc 
!)93-1209!! I LX·48ctf LAKE ORION 1 bedroom 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, upstairs apt. Completely fur
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 nished, mcludln·g lines, 
Orion Ad. Capacity 400; Air . dishes, etc. Laundry facilities 
conditioned. For further infor· included. All. utilities includ· 
mation contact Ed Korycin- ed. Private entrance, $350 
ski, rental manager, 693-7122 month. 693-737711! LX·5·4, , 
or William Fenwick 391-1642 L-3-3• LR-10'3 ~ 
or·693-7122. !!LX-32·tf CLARKSTON · WALK TO 

TOWN from this very clean, 2 
SALISBURY VILLAGE APTS. bedroom, 1% bath home with 
of Ortonville, 2 bedroom apt. fireplace, garage and ap
for rent. Refriger&tor, stove, & pliances. Warm weather will 
air conditioning Included. find th·is air-conditioned 
Cross ventilation. Beautiful home with Florida room, 
locatior:1 & view. Nice quite fenced-in yard, and private 
area. $300 monthly. Call lake privileges too good to 
627-6408!1!LX-50-tf miss. $450/mo. Security 
FO.R RENT: 1 bedroom apart- deposit required. 625-0175 or 
ment in Oxford. Carpeted, ap- · 625:1333!!!CX28-4p 
pliances, laundry facilities. ORTONVILLE 1 BEDROOM . 
Nicely decorated. unfurn.ished apartment. $220.~ 
628-5805!!! LX·6-3c, L-4-3c Carpeted, appliances, . heat 
FOR RENT: Lakefront home, Included. Petless adults. 
3 bedroom, $tOO week plus Security . deposit. 
utilities, $400 deposit. 625-1339!1!LX-8·3, L·4-3, 
693·1209 or LR-21·3 
693"2355·! ! ! LX-43. tf -=c""H:-:-A-=R:-:-M-::1.,-,N""'G=-2=-..,.B=E""'D-R-0-0-M 

CLARKSTON OFFICE SPACE Cape Cod · Davisburg coun
approximately . 700 sq. ft. tryside.. F.ieldstone fireplace, 
Private. Good sign exposure country kitchen. $375/mo. 
$400 per mo. Includes plus security deposit. 
utilities. 625-1333!11CX27·4c :;4~Jb~~r't~cx~8~J~ h 15th. 

APT FOR RENT: Unfurnished, 
spacious, 2 bedroom, 
downtown Lake Orion. Long 
term rental. References re· 
quired, 693-9244 after 
5pm!!!LX-7-1 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apt. in 
Lake Orion, $55 weekly, 
6'93·11301! ILX-7·2 

$450 MO. PLUS DEPOSIT, 3 
BA 2 bath Orion custom 
home, garage, bit Ins. 
Deposit. Agent 
391-33001 ! ! LX·8·1 c 

ORION APARTMENT on 
M-24 to share wnn male. 1 or 

REC. VEHICLES· 
1971 MERCURY 
SNOWMOBILE;. E;Jectric start, 
fast track, many new parts 
still In boxes. $300. 
693-29851! ! LX· 7-2 

1979 SUZUKI RM-100, $400, 
628-2314111LX·8·1 

1977 IV WINDS 165HP Mer-~ 
cury cruiser, 1/0, 19', custom 
interior, 628-52791!1LX-6-3 

2 bedrooms available. Walk .::;--=-=-----~-----
to laundry, restaurant, SNOWMOBILE 1973 292 SS 

o r $40 Chapperal 800 miles. 1970 
~e~~~Y 0~~~~7d~~- aff!~ 399 Skidoo, 625·2509!11CX26· 
5!1!LX-8·1 3p 

FOR RENT: 1 or 2 bedroom 
apartment In farmhouse, 
large yard, basement, enclos· 
ed porch. Close .to Oxford. 
$300 per month. 628-6286, 
evenings.!!! LX·8·2 · 

FOR RENT: Large 2 car 
garage with workshop, elec
tricity. 2% miles east of Ox· 
ford on paved road. 628-6286, 
evenings! I! LX·8·2 

1968 STAACRAFT 14 FOOT 
. fiberglass boat with 35 HP 
Mercury & trailer, $700. Good 
ponditiQil. 1968 Starcraft tent 
campe!:', sleeps 6 ..,with add-a·a'li'\ 
room .• Good condition. $600. 9 U1 
aluminum windows, 8'x4', 
6'x6', two 6'x3', 6'x4', four 
3'x3'. Most have storms & 
sc.reens. 39i-1365111.LX-8-2 

1980 YAMAHA 2501T. Less 
than 400 ·miles $1000. 

RENT COUNTRY ESTATE nr. 628-7822111lX·8·1 ' 
new GM plant. 3 baths, 2. · • · · : 
fireplaces; 4000 sq. ft. of lux-· ·1975 HONDA 500 twin 4750 
ury. Agent 391-3300III~-8·1c miles. $6S0.'628-5828111lX-8·2 

2 BEDROOM ·FUijNJSHED 
APARTMENT. Mature adults 
only. No pets. $65 a week 
plus d~posit, utilities lrtclu.d-
ed. 693-.8628 a.f'te.r 
.~pmllftx·7·3·. · · 

FOR SALE:,. 1971 Honda 
CB175;;. for parts or as a, 
basket case. No engine, or 
rims, $50. 693-1326, 
62~·35901Hl?<·7.·2 . . . 

·HALL:F;ORREN:J:, Gingellv!Jie ,: 1975 FORD Vz ton Super Cab 
Community· Center.· Billdw.l.n. ·wiJh. 8112. ft •.. l{ayot camper. 
at Maybee1 · 391·1913,· $1~00~693·2~85!!!LX-7-2 
391·3061 or 391-15201!lLX·7·8 

·. · · ·· 1979 YAMAHA,· 340 Enticer. 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 2 G~od . cond.Jtion. $900'. 
bedroom .flat, carpet~d, i:itbve · G~5·2405111CX29·1 P 

. an~r refrigerator, 3 bloc~s to. 
to·W· .·.~ .. ' $3}:?,~ 1 ·plu$.~ ~tll.ltles •. FORSALE:'16 foot alummum 
673,-·o515 or '68Z.281'1~."Eiieli• sgtfare.:•stel'ri canoe. $350-& 
lrtgsl!ICX27·4C. . -·: ''~ ;~c'J;;,, 39~·~.2~21l\.l;X.S·1 



,_ :_,_·¥$i:··~:,;~·~;;;;r~--~ rt~·-··~":.···.;. !n't, : •.• !· ,,. · .·. ' ' · -·· ~·· ., -.:J8&tRlfiiiN~ ~~~~ "·~!!~'rg~~c~~~h~~ ,!,.,,.:,~·--~-~!~!., ._ .-~~·.::·· ;!!!i*'•N·.'(·· a··. ·/~t"·~~t~·~[lll'~:~--tiE;~:~.·.; -·--·1111
• ... _, ...... ?The C!?':~s~9;,'.(Nfick~'J.New.!~~vf!~tJJ-~arch 3.J{lfl:~? 

. r;·~_a::.~=~~~=~~~~ .. ~=g-.. ~A ..... ~ ... ·~~~-.~-r··~-··~ ... ~-~-:g-. ·;;·; ~~~;.!;;~~- The next me~ti~g~ft~~ ~~~•kston Village Coun- ·. plJBi::rc r~J"Otkt:" . 
lesson .... ·. . Included. hobby, I can show you how. cil will be on Tuesday; March 9th at 7:30p.m. at the 

_ 628-9543!!!LX-7-:2f · · Beginners classes March· 17 Clarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. This "DEMOCRATIC'GOVERNMENT AT rr~ BEST" 
& 18. 391-4759!!!LX-7-3 .«. ~AT q:SSONS: Basic Draw- change of date is because of the election being heldon The Independence Township "Annual Meeting of 

\IIV' tnQ, water color, acrylics, pen SUMMER RIDING CAMP: March 8th. Electors" will be held on Saturday, March 27.' 1982 .. at 
. & lr;'k, wood burning. Adults & . Lessons,. swimming, crafts, 1 00 children's classes ... Ex- trail . riding. Weekly. : . p.m .. at the Indepen?ence Township Hall, 90 N. 
perlenced in~tructor. Sharon 628-9543!!!LX-7-2 Bruce RClgers ttf~m Street. in Clarkston. If completed in time. the 
DIC.ea, 628-2246!!!LX,47-tfc Village Clerk t ~mod7Ied barrier-free annex behind t.he Township 
BATON'LESSONS:' Beginning READING, MATH, ENGLISH. I lall·wtll be used for this meeting. At this meeting all 
March 127"Call Roosa Dance Study skills for - all ages. f h Studio, 693-7667!!!LX-8-3 394-0425!!!CX-27-4p voters o t e Township have one vote. The agenda will 

C 
include: . 

. ORGAN· AND PIANO LARKSTON 1 D' 
0 

LESSONS. Also accepting BEGINNER PIANO LES.:.JNS · tscusston and review of the 1981/82 an~. 
p r e • s c h 0 0 1 e r s , in my home. Very reasonable. COMMUNITY SCHOOLS · 1982/83 budgets. 
391-1773!!1LX-52-10 693-2870, !!LX-32-tf · · . 2. Setting of the salaries for the Independence 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Township ~oard members. - . 

-~------~------~----
-PROBATE NOTICE ~ 

MICHELLE B. GASKELL, 14 South Main Street, 
Clarkston, MI 

STATE. OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

t: . CLAIMSNOTICE . 
Estate of URITHWINNOGEAN HELSEL, Deceased 
TAKE NOTICE: Creditors ofURITH WINNOGEAN 
HELSEL, Deceased · whose last address was 4954 
Whipple Lake Road, Clarkston, Michigan, and whose 
Social S~urity number is 366-.42-9222, having died on 
January 17, 1982, are notified that all claims against 
the Decedent's estate are barred against the estate, 
th~ Independent Personal Representative, and the 
he1rs_ of the Decedent, unless within four months after 
the date of publication of this Notice, or four months 

.f! after the claim becomes due, whichever is later, the 
claim is presented to the following Independent Per
sonal Representative at the folJowing adddress: 

CHARLES JACKSON HELSEL 
Independent Personal Representative 
4980 Whipple Lake Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
394-0142 

Dated: 2-26-82 

..._._MICHELLE B. GASKELL (P32954) 
'W Attorney for the Estate 

• 

14 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48016 
625-8010 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 
meet March 17, 1982 at 7:30 PM at the Indepen
dence To'£nship Hall, 90 North Main Street, 48016 to 
hear the following cases: · 

CASE #1152 Kieft Engineering representing 
James Coates . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE on 
the WIDTH to DEPTH RATIO REQUIRE
MENTS to EFFECTUATE SPLIT. 
7701 Eston Road 
08-13-301 ~021 

CASE #1 153 McDonald's Corporation 

APPLICANT REQUESTS ALLOWANCE OF 
RESTAURANT .on NON-CONFORMING 
LOT Of· REGQRD. 
APPLICANT ALSO REQUESTS GREEN
BEL i' IN LIEU OF MASONRY WALL. 
Sashab~w~· .. R~t' north of Maybee Rd. C-2 
OR-27•3®~015. · ·. 

NOTICE IF FURTHEij GIVEN that the proposed 
vari~n~es . maY be, 'exa.mined a~:Jhe lgdependence 
Township Building Departine~t during regu1at hours 
each day-Monday thru Friday ·until the date of the 
p""~Uc,:l:tearing, . .· . , · .. · . · 

. ,'; 

. · · · · . 3. Schedule of 1982/83 meeting dates for the 

March 8, 1982 
TENTATIVE AGENDA 

1. Report on Micro-computer Education 

2. • Approval of Indemnity Covenant for Businesses 
Providing Unpaid On-the-Job Training Experi
ences for Vocational Students at NWOVEC 

3. Announcement of Intent to Regionalize Special 
Education Services in the Brandon, Holly and 
Clarkston School Districts 

4. Authorize Notices of Nonrenewal of Administra
tion Contracts for 1982-83 

5. Authorize Notices of Reassignment in Adminis
tration Positions for 1982-83 

6. Discussion and Action to Close South Sashabaw 
Elementary School and Approve the Necessary 
Alteration of Elementary School Attendance 
Areas. 

7. Board Level Hearing for Grievance Filed by the 
Clarkston Education Association 

8. Executive Session - Negotiations Gutdelines · 

3/1/82 

llliiE 
To the Qualified Ellldan: 
NOTICE IS HIRIBY GMN, 'lllat em Annual Villap Election will be held In the 

Village of.. .. ~!--~~~~!.9.~L ............. .. 
State of Michigan 

========M======== 
. THE VILLAGE HALL .. 375 DEPOT RD •. ----··"'·····-·········-------· .. ·-----·-------·""·····----------·-··-----------·..--! 

within aald VIllage on 

Monday, M~rch ____ l ....... , 19 -'-~-

Township Board. 
4·. Reports from opera'ting committees and 'task 

forces. 
All residents are urged to attend. This will be your ' 
chance to talk with township officials and board 
members before and after the meeting. Refreshme 1ts 
will be served. 
Remember your vote is important. 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Independence Township 

~====·· - ~· 
SYNOPSIS 

OF ACTION TAKEN AT THE 
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIPBOAim, FEBRUARY23, 1982 

The meeti~g was called to. order at 7:40 p.m. Roll: 
K.ozma, Ritter,. Rose, Sm1th, Travis, Vandermark. 
present; Stuart, absent. 

1. Tabled ~ction on the proposed lot .split on Oak 
Park Street. 

2. Approved an amendment to the towhships' 
general fund budget. 

•.:3·. -R-eviewed the . .repor.tfrom the Public Safety Task 
Force. · 

4. ~uthorized the creation of a description of the· 
JOb ~esponsibilities and duties for the proposed 
Pubhc Safety Commission and Director.. 

5. Closed the meeting to discuss fire union negotia-
tions. · 

6. The meeting was· closed for a short time. Trustee 
Vandermark left the meeting. 

7. The meeting reopened. 
8. The meeting adjourned at 11 :SO p.m. 

Special meetings of the Township Board are called as 
needed . with notices posted on the doors of the 
Township Hall at least 18 hours before the meeting. 

Christopher L. Rose, Cler' ...................... ~~~~ 
---------___ _. . .u 

SYNOPS.S 
Synopsis of Clarkston Villag• Council Meeting 

Minutes of Feb. 22, 1982. 
Present: Byers, Raup. Schultz, Symons 
Absent: ApMadoc, Basinger, Fisher 
Paid. the $10 annual membership· dues of the 

Mich. Historic District Network for our Historic 
District Commission. · 

Purchased ten metal trash barrels from Oliver 
Supply, at a cost of $244 each, to be paid for with 
Community Development funds. 

Held th~ second Public Hearing on proposed uses 
for ~ederal ,Revenue Sharing funds, based on the sug
gestlo~s made at the two Public Hearings. 

Discussed the recently enacted Truth-In
Taxation Act. 
· Decided to have the next council meeting on 
March . 9th, since the regularly scheduled one · of 
March 8th falls on election day. · · · · 

. ·· Heard a proposal to retriodef the gas station on 
. M-15 at ~larkston-Orion Rd. and sell· gas ~nd·.·food 
there, · ·- • · : ·' -· " 

, Auth,o~~~e.p i~e treas,urer to borrow QP• t9-.$.t&OO 
. 'f~()IJl, 1~e g~qfrl\t·f~d to 'be tran·sferred ·tO the sewer 
_oper;!tlOn mamtenance fund. · · · 

· . A~Journe9 ~f:,9~~Q p.m. 
· · AU votes~ unanimous 

' l r,~ :.: -f'·J, .;' , ': • ' ''. 

/ 
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· Colofnbiere 'hOsts programs for_ and· bY wom~n 
. Five. programs for women, by women to ~om
. memorate National Women's History week are to be 

· offered at.:.Colombiere Center bW.nning March 5. 
· : Leading off the ·programs is to be a weekend 

_ retreat called ''Sadhana" under the direction of Janice 
·Brown March 5-7. The retreat is to explore Christian 
prayer exercises in eastern.form·using the writings of 
Jesuit priest Anthony DeMello. 

A one-day program called "healing the 
feminine" is planned Sunday, March 1._Shanda M.H. 
Carignan, M. Div., is to present Jungian psychology's 

HARGIS REMODELING 
Home ·Improvements and 
Complete •em-odeling 

* Additions 
* Kitchen & Baths 
*· .Security Doors 
* Window Grills 
* Vinyl Siding . 'II 

6029 NORTH IRISH RD. 
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN 

663-,57 41 - -~ 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

. 232-7371 

BRANDON SCHOOLS-

10 Acres, Custom Built 3· bedroom 
Colonial with wood stove in the Great Room: 
. Heat ef!iciency is another outstanding feature 
to consJder. Land Contract Terms available: 
$118,000. 

. 6751 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 625-9091 

Area's largest selection of Kowaiski 
cold cuts or cqmplete party trays: 
5101 .M·f5 
Clarkston 

Kowalski 

Natural Casing 
Franks · $239 

Lb. 

lllftM4t~·· .. ·Ham $19a 

·Kowat11~1 ·· 
PicklE!;: ~W!!et:-Pepper, · 

olive:a~d 
Puril·F.ood Bakery 

Frenc.~.-aread -
79~~··· 

· ·:'Loaf 

insights into feminine, healing and Christian growth. 
The schedule begins with an 11 a.m.' mass and in
cludes lqnch and afternQ.!>n presentations. Cost is $12. 

"Growing in Freedom" is planned Tuesday even
ing, Mar-:h 9. Sr. Mary McDevjtt, IHM, is to guide 
reflectio_n on the biblical, psychological; personal and· 
political aspects of freedom in women's lives. The pro- -
gram is to run from 6 to 9:30 p.tn. Cost is $8. 

"Womanpower" on Wednesday, March 10, is 
designed for working women, professional women and 
women volunteers.· The day-long seminar 'is designed 

to increase self• knowledge and improve personat" and 
professional effectiveness. Cost is $25 including all 
materials and lunch. 

On Saturday, March 13, Colombiere is to. offer a 
renewal day for women: "X ou are precious in my 
eyes." During the day-long_program,-paticipants are 
to reflect on the wonder of being created in God's im-
age. Fee is $15. ·' 

For more information, call Colombiere Center at 
625-5611. The center is locate~ at 9075 Big Lake Rd., 
Sprin~eld Township. 

ON£ WEEK ONLY! 
Any Lawn or Garden Equipment 
you may have for sale-

Call Us For A 
FREEWANTAD 

1 0 words or less - offer 
limited to (ncm-commercial) individuals 

Your 'Free' Want Ad will 
appear in the Ad-Vertiser 
and- Clarkston News Govering 
Northeast Oakland County 
and over 20,000 homes. · 

Call 6.28-4801 
or 625-3370 


